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ABSTRACT

Col ìagen metabol ism is an integral part of the biochemical

aspects of fibrous joint remodel ì ing during growth and deveìopment

and when the joint is physicaì ly stressed, âs during orthodontic

and facial orthopaedic therapy. However, the metabolic behaviour

of collagen during such remodeìling is largely unknown. The pres-

ent stud i es have expl ored col ì agen phenotype synthes i s dur i ng

rapid remodelìing of fibrous joints.

Itlouse interpar ieta I sutures were subj ected to tens i le stress

r.ri+h imn'lrnt-aÀ Jral i¡rl cnrinac fnr rrarinrrc nêria¡lc nf tíme heforer ¡rrl/ r sr

sacrifice. The ratios of type I I I col lagen in the salt soluble

fraction of stressed sutures were found to be significantìy higher

than those of sham-operated non-stressed controls. Thus, col lagen

type lll ratio could serve as an important parameter indicating

the nature of col lagen metabol ism during rapid remodel I ing of fib-

rous j o i nts .

Subsequentìy a model system which permitted mouse interparie-

tal sutures to be stressed in vivo and then labelled in vitro as

calvar i a expl ant organ cul tures was deveìoped, and then ver ¡ f i ed

by comparing its results with those from þ vivo labelled sampìes.

This system is particularly suitable for the study of factors reg-

ulating cel lular activi ty, including col lagen metabol ism.

The col lagen type I I I ratios in the mouse interpar¡etal

suture from newborn to maturity (age study) and when mechanically

stressed at five different force levels (force study) were then

determi ned wi th the methodology developed.



The age study indicated that high collagen type lll ratios

are closeìy reìated to histo-differentiation, morphogenesis and

rapid growth of sutural tissues. Also, with reference to the col-

ìagen type I I I ratio, the optimal age for investigations of

sutural response to mechanical stimulation in mice h/as determined

to be between nine and ten weeks old.

The force study suggested that tensi le stress of low force

levels causing minimal tissue damage was best able to initiate the

changes in the co1 ìagen type I I I ratio indicating remodel I ing.

The range of the type I I I ratios associated with the light forces

reìated vlell '¡rith the range which ex.isted during rapid growth and

deveìopment of the suture and also light forces tended to initiate

a more phys i ol og i ca I response than heavy forces. When th i s 'rforce

to remodell ing" response relationship is better .understood, the

efficient achievement of orthodontic objectives with no iatrogenic

effects may be poss i b I e.
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(A) cLINIcAL ORTHODONTIcS AND FIBROUS JO I NÏS

The objective of orthodontic treatment is to correct the

malocclusion of teeth and the associated deformities of the facial

skeìeton. Except for the mandible, this is achieved primari ly by

the controlled mechanical manipulation of the fibrous joints of

the craniofacial complex through the process of biologic adapta-

tion termed remodelling (Enlow, 1982). lndeed, remodeìling is an

inherent biologic activi ty of fibrous joints that meets the struc-

tural and functional requirements of these anatomic entities

throughout I i fe.

There is a continuing change of relationship between the

tooth and its supporting structures during tooth eruption and

between the bones and articulations of the craniofacial skeleton

during growth and development. This remodel ì ing continues, though

most I ikely at a much slower rate than under normal circumstances,

even after completion of growth in the craniofacial skeleton and

after the establ ishment of dental occlusion. The mechanical

stress to the sutural and periodontal fibrous joints during muscle

activities of the face as well as during functional and parafunc-

tional activities of the dentition probably require the integrity

of this remodel I ing process of fibrous joints be maintained

throughout life. f,loreover, according to the Theory of Attritional

Occlusion (Begg and Kesling, 1977), teeth continually erupt and

migrate mesial ly in compensation for the loss of tooth material

due to occlusal and interproximal wear. lt was estimated that the

approximate amount of interproximal reduction of tooth material in
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each quadrant, prior to the eruption of third molars, equaìs the

mesio-distal width of a bicuspid tooth (Begg and Kesl ing, 1977).

Aìthough these findings were from the study of Austral ian abori-

g i nes who presumab l y l i ved as Stone Age man, the progress i ve

i ncrease i n lower face hei ght and crowdi ng of anter iors wi th age

in modern man have been attributed to a ìack of occlusal and

interproximal attrition as a result of softer, modern diets, in

combination with a sti I ì operational tendency for teeth to erupt

occlusally and mesially (Begg and Kesling, 1977). lndeed, the

only constancy of the dentition is the continual adaptation of the

pei-iodontaì supporting tissues (¡leleher, ì980) .

Thus, f ibrous joi nt remodel I i ng i s part of the normal biolo-

gic activity throughout I ife. 0rthodontic and orthopaedic manipu-

lation of periodontal and sutural articulations can be essentiaì ly

visual ized as an accelerated version of this normal biologic

event. The ultimate cl inícal aim would be to accelerate this

remodelling process at an efficient rate without iatrogenic

effects. This would be possible only with a better understanding

of the physioìogy and biochemistry of tissue remodel I ing at the

molecular and cel lular levels, and when the sequence of events

between the appl ication of mechanical stress and the resultant

morphoìogicaì changes have been better defined. 0nly then wi I I

the understand i ng of the scope and ì imi tat i ons of orthodont i c

therapy, as determined scientifical ly, be possible.

The importance of remodeì I ing can be further i ì lustrated by

the pathologic behaviour of fibrous joints, such as premature

sutural synostosis (e.g. Apertts, Crouzon and Treacher Col I ins
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Syndromes), delayed suturaì fusion and tooth eruption (e.g. cìei-

docranial dysostosis) and fused periodontal I igament (e.S. tooth

ankylosis). The etiology, prevention and treatment of these con-

ditions depend on the understanding of the bioìogy of fibrous

joints.

Periodontal ìigament and craniofacial sutures are both clas-

sified as fibrous joints because of the many characteristics they

share, both in terms of structure and bioìogic behaviour. ln

order to correlate and to rationaì ize the extrapolation of find-

ings from the study of one structure to that of the other, a com-

pai-ison and eontras'r- of the two anatomie entities shouìci be con-

s i dered.
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(B) ANALOGY OF SUTURAL AND PERIODONTAL FIBROUS JOINTS

The histological simi larities between the periodontal I iga-

ment and the suture h,ere noted by Noyes back in 193\. Since then,

many investigators have commented on both the structuraì and func-

tional simi ìarities of the two structures (Hinrichsen and Storey,

1968; l'loffett, 1971, 1973i Storey, 1972; Ten Cate et al., 1977;

Nanda, 1978; l'lelcher, .l980). Both are joints, connecting two

adjoining hard tissues by an intervening dense fibrous connective

tissue. Whi le sutures act as sites for craniofacial growth, pêF-

iodontal ì igament aì lows for tooth eruption; and both structures

are stress-bearing throughout I ife, though functional demands to

the sutures decrease greatly with the cessation of craniofaciaì

growth. Fol ìowi ng trauma or i njury, the normal heal i ng processes

for both are by repair followed by regeneration (Giìman, 1968)

with the complete restoration of the original t¡ssue architecture

rather than scar formation (Ten Cate et al., 1976, 1977).

The major differences between the two structures I ie in the

progressive changes of sutures with age and the important sensory

function which is unique in the periodontaì ligament.

Fol lowi ng i s a detai led compar i son of the two structures

under the fo I I ow i ng head i ngs :

(l) l'lorphology and structure

(2) Physiology and biochemistry

(3) Response to mechanical stress.
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(r) llorphology and Structure

Craniofacial sutures have been identified as the

intervening fibrous connective tissue between the adjoining mem-

branous bones of the craniofacial skeleton. f'loss and Young (1960)

introduced the term rrsutural areail which includes the fibrous con-

nect i ve t i ssue together wi th the cont i guous bone to emphas i ze

their continuity and interrelationships. Simi ì ar1y, it would be

more appropriate to consider the periodontal fibrous joints which

are comprised of the cementum of tooth, .the intervening cellular'

vascular and fibrous connective tissue and the aìveoìar bone as

the functioning unit rather than just the periodontal I igament.

Thus we have a fibrous tissue connecting two calcified connective

tissues in both cases, except cementum and bone are at either end

of the periodontal joints, whi le only bony tissues are found at

both ends of the sutural joints. The soft connective tissue por-

t i on of both structures cons i sts of var i ous types of ce I I s 
'

f i bres, ground substances and b I ood vessel s (Noyes, I 934; Persson,

1973i Heìcher, .l980). Although carti lage remnants may be present

in sutures of animals and man (Noyes, 193\; l'toss, 195\; Pritchard

et al., 1956; Griffiths et aì., ,1967; Bloore et gI., 1969;

Persson, 1973; Friede, 1975:' Hal l, 1978b; Al-Bareedi, 1984) , they

are never found in the periodontal ligament. However' very little

is known of the role of carti lage in the suture.

The h i stol og i ca I organ i zat i on of the suture has been

described variously by investigators as three layers (Weinmann and

Sicher,1955; Linge, 1972), four layers (Scott, 195\; Droschl,
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197Ð , five layers (Pritchard et al., 1956) or as three layers

developing into a singìe fibrous layer in the adult (Hoss, 195Ð.

tlhi le Pritchard et al. (.l956) found the five-ìayer picture even

in the non-growing adult suture, others (Enlow, 1968; Latham,

1971) viewed the adult suture as a more homogeneous structure com-

posed of coarse coìlagenous fibres with fewer celìs and blood ves-

sels.

These inconsistencies in the description of suturaì structure

may stem from variations between different species, different ages

and maturation stages (Scott, 195\; Kokich, 1976) , different

sutures, or from ciifferent seìective staining teehniques empìoyed.

lndeed, even the fibre pattern within a given suture may vary

(lsotupa et aì., 1965; Koskinen et g!., 1976; Nanda, 1978) and the

controversy has not been resolved with the introduction of elec-

tron microscopy (Ten Cate et al., 1977) .

However, some common ground can be extracted from these vari-

ous studies. There seems to be a consensus amongst investigators

of the existence of a cel ìular cambial layer, close to each bony

margin of a developing suture, which exhibits a high leveì of bone

formation activity (Scott, 195\; Pritchard et al. , 1956; Latham,

l97l; Linge, 1972; Droschl, 1975; Friede, 1975¡ Yen and Chiang, in

press) and a middle fibrovascular layer, rich in blood vessels and

mesenchymal cells and where collagen is much ìooser in texture and

composed of immature appearing fibri ls. This middle area has been

suggested as the site of cell proìiferation and fibre rearrange-

ment (Weinmann and Sicher, 1955; Pritchard et al., 1956; Linge,

1972i Droschl, 1975t Ten Cate et al., 1977), although this point
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is still controversial. ln addition, Pritchard et al. (1956)

ascribed the blood vessels to the middle layer onìy of their five-

layer concept. However, this five-'layer pattern was not evident

in the morphologicaì observation of the interparietal suture of

the mouse (Chiang, l98l). Also, blood vessels were observed in

both the middle and paraosseous ìayers and continuity of these

sutural blood vesseìs to the marrow spaces was observed in rats

(Persson , 197Ð and mice (Cfriang, l98l) .

The structure of the periodontal fibrous joints is not with-

out controversy either. lt is generally accepted that collagen

¡:L-^ ^-L^ll^l:- ^^-^-¡..- --J ^I..^^l-- L--^ -^ +L^+ +L^ -^--ltutEÞ dtE gilttrguuEu ltt LEiltEttLL¡Iil dilu étvEUldt uuttE Þv LltgL Lttç Pçt

iodontal ligament provides soft tissue continuity between the two

mi neral i zed connective ti ssues. The controversy ar i ses from the

fact that the principal fibres of the periodontal ligament fre-

quently demonstrate a wavy course from cementum to bone. Under

the I ight microscope, i t may appear as though fibres arising from

cementum and bone are joined in the mid-region of the periodontal

space, giving rise to a zone of distinct appearance, the so-called

intermediate plexus. Sicher (19\2, 195\, 195Ð and Weinmann

(195Ð argued that the concept of the presence of an intermediate

plexus was the only one which could adequately explain the adapt-

ability of the periodontal ìigament to tooth eruption, mesial

drift, occlusal attrition, as well as functional and parafunc-

tional stress. Theoretical Iy, it was achieved by an unspl icing

and resplicing of the fibres at the intermediate plexus.

Subsequent studies on guinea pig (Hunt, 195Ð and spider monkey

molars (Goldman, 1962) as wel I as continuousìy erupting rat inci-
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sors (Hindìe, 1967) seemed to indicate there is evidence for the

existence of an intermediate plexus. This conclusion has received

some support from llelcher (lg6l) who found that in the continu-

ously erupting incisor, the fibres on the alveolar bone side of

the I igament remained stationary, whi le those on the cemental

aspect of the I igament are carried incisaì ly by the tooth, sug-

gesting that the I igament is remodel led in an intermediate zone.

However, the existence of such a plexus has been disputed by other

investigators. Eccles (1959), Bernick (lggO) and Trott (1962)

either did not mention or disputed the deveìopment and existence

^¡ ^^:^+^--^Ji^+^ ^l^.,,,^:^ +L^:- ^+,,1 :^^ ^- +L^ l^.,^l^--^^+ ^¡vl drr rrrLçr llrgvrqLE Prs^uÞ rrr LrrEl l èLUurçÐ vrr Lrlç usvçrvPilrglrL vl

the periodontal ì igament of rat molars. By use of radioauto-

graphic techniques, no evidence of higher turnover of [3H]-proline

i n the i ntermediate plexus zone of the per iodontal I igament than

elsewhere could be found in mouse (Stallard, 196Ð or rat molars

(Crumley, 1964). flelcher and Correia (1971) found in the reacti-

vation of ì imited eruption of rat molars, some remodel I ing of

fibres of the periodontal I igament probably occurs throughout the

width of the periodontal space, but that these processes are most

active in the portion of the I igament adjacent to the aìveolar

bone. Zwarych and Quigley (lgtÐ bel ieved the intermediate plexus

to be an artefact arising out of the plane of section. This may

be due to the fact that the principal fibres may run from one bun-

dle to another and with smaller diameter fibres forming a meshwork

and coursing in al I directions and forming anastomosing relation-

ships with the principal fibres (Shackleford, 1971).

Despite these controversies, Ten Cate and co-workers (1976,
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1977) questioned the wisdom of further structural studies of fib-

rous joints. lnstead, they suggested an alternative approach,

namely guestioning how the structural elements of fibrous joints

respond to and fulfi I I their architectural, physioìogicaì and

functional demands during normal growth and development and when

artificial ìy stressed. That is, how do sutures and the periodon-

tal I igament ensure their structural and functional integrity

throughout I i fe. Obviously, thi s does not resolve the controversy

of histological detai ls of suturaì or periodontal structure.

However, it does offer a functional approach to explaining the

-^-^k^ I ^^: ^^ I ^L^^-.,-+ i ^^^lllvl lJllv I vY l9o l èsl vq L l lÞ.

Ten Cate and co-workers (1976, 1977) suggested that rather

than try to resolve the issue of the number of cell layers in the

suture or the arrangement of collagen fibres within it, it would

be more meaningful to del ineate components according to functionaì

criteria. The suture, and simi larly the periodontal I igment, can

be best considered as consisting of two cel I populations: the

osteocytic and the fibrocytic series which have the ability to

remodel the tissues they form (Ten Cate, 1972; Deporter and Ten

Cate, 1973; Listgarten, 1973; Ten Cate and Deporter, 197\, 1975:'

Ten Cate and Syrbu, lg7\; Garant,1976). The sutures and the per-

iodontal I igament are identical in this respect. In addition, one

can postulate the existence of progenital cells (l'lelcher, 1976,

.l980; Hall, 1978a) which undergo mitotic divisions to replace

aging differentiated cells (Leblond et al., 1959; Ten Cate et al.,

1976; Everts and Beertsen, 1978) or in response to a sudden

increase in demand for functional cel ls, ê.g. as a result of
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trauma or stress (t'lelcher, 1976¡ Gould et aì., 1977; Ten Cate et

gl., 1977; Chiang, l98l). The presence of prol iferating cel ls in

the rat periodontal ligament is wel I establ ished (l'lessier and

Leblond, l960; Jensen and Toto, .l968; Weiss et al., 1968; Roberts

and Jee, lg7Ð. These mitoticalìy active cells presumabìy repre-

sent a population of progenitors capable of generating functional

f ibroblasts, osteoblasts and cementoblasts i n response to local

demands (l4elcher, 1976, l98O; Hal l, 1978a). However, I ittle is

known about ihe progenitor cells. lt is not known whether a sin-

gle population of progenitor cel ls gives rise to al I of the spe-

^i-t l-^¡ ^.,^+l*^+i^ ^^l l- ^- if +I..^ra nrrml.r¿r af nanrr'la+innc9lat t4gu Þ/ttLttgLtç 9çt tÞ vt ¡ I L¡¡çt I qr I q rrqlrlvg; v¡ PvPursLrvrrrt

each of which gives rise to a dif ferent specialized cell (l'telcher,

1976, l98o¡ Hat t, ì978a).

Ten Cate and co-workers studied the periodontal I igament

undergoing physiological tooth movement (Ten Cate et A!., 1976) ,

and rat interparietal sutures during rapid growth and development

Ten Cate et al., 1977) and when subjected to tensile stress (Ten

Cate et g!_., 1977) . They found that the two structures respond

simi larly to local functional demands by continuing synthesis and

degradation of the extra-cel lular components unti I the structural

ar rangement sat i sf i es the funct i ona I env i ronment exper i enced .

Thus the dynamics of sutural and periodontal morphology and their

response to functional or externally imposed demands are probably

reflections of the metaboì ic activi ties of the cel lular compo-

nents.

The main extra-cellular component of both fíbrous joints is

col lagen and can be identified as col lagen fibres in histological
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sections.

The principal fibre arrangement of the periodontal I igament

follows a regular pattern depending on its location along the root

surface of the tooth (Ciancio et al., 1967; llelcher, 1980), while

that of the sutures are so variable even within the same suture,

no def i n i te pattern can be descr i bed. Kosk i nen and co-workers

(1976) suggested that the fibre patterns of sutures were reflec-

tions of locaì demands. The non-ì inear configuration of sutures

and the ex i stence of bevel ì i ng and bony proj ect i ons suggest that

different sutures and indeed, different parts of the same suture

i^^^^ ma¡hani¡=l ê+Fôêõ ^ç ¿{i.Ffaean+ ¿tira¡+i^n an¡l mâÃñi-rlls/ç^PgrrçlrççrlreurrsrrrusrrLtuÐrvrurtrersrrLurr9vLrvrrsrr9rlrqvlr¡

tude (Nanda, 1978). The direction of the fibres has been inter-

preted to indicate compression, tension or shear between two

adjoining bones (Prahì, ì968; Herring, 1972). The periodontal

I igament throughout I ife and the sutures of young animals can be

seen as a dynamic biologic tissue capable of undergoing continuous

remodeì I ing. Thus, it foì lows that the structure of any suture is

in fact essential ly simi lar and that the detai led descriptions of

differing fibre orientations and vascular distributions reflect no

more than differences in the functional state of the structure at

any given time rather than immutabìe characteristics of an anatom-

i cal I y def i ned structure (Ten Cate et al . , 1977; Nanda, ì978) .

Thus, the apparent differences in structural arrangement of colìa-

gen fibres in sutures and the periodontal ligament should be con-

sidered no more than the result of structural manifestation of

differences in local functional requirement. As such, they prob-

ably wi I I respond simi larly when subjected to a simi lar change in
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functionaì environment. lndeed, this concept wi I I be expanded in

a I ater sect i on.

The fibrocytic series of cells is also responsible for the

synthesis and maintenance of the other major extra-ceì lular compo-

nent of connective tissues, namely, the ground substance which

consists mainìy of proteoglycans (acid mucopolysaccharides) and

glycoproteins. Both groups are composed of proteins and polysac-

charides, but of different types and arrangements. (For detai ìed

structures, see Si lbert, 1978). The integrity of the ground subs-

tance is essential if the cel ls of the connective tissue are to

frrn¡finn nranarlrr ¡c al I anahnl itac ror¡hinn tha ¡ol lc frnm tha
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micro-circulation and al I the catabol ites passing in the opposite

direction must pass through the ground substance.

l'lathews (196Ð , Tool e and Lowther (1968) and P ì ecash (1972)

showed that sulphated glycosaminoglycans were involved in the for-

mation and orientation of col lagen fibres. Glycosaminoglycans

were also reported in association with developing transalveolar

f ibres in mouse (Johnson, t98l) . l'lucopolysacchar ides are involved

in osteogenic activity of developing sutures (Persson, 197Ð and

i n phys i ol og i ca I root resorpt i on of human dec i duous teeth

(Alexander and Swerdloff, 1g7g). A proteoglycan carrier system

has been described by Hay (.l978) and 0lsen and Low (]980) and may

funct i on i n the transport of tropocol I agen to the remodel I i ng

fibres. ln add¡ t¡on, the possible role of ground substance in

joint lubrication, hydration and even in the control of cyto-

differentiation of fibroblasts or chondrocytes from mesenchymal

cel ls has been suggested (Si lbert, 1978).
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Turnover activity of ground substance has been demonstrated

by Baumhammers and Stal lard (.l968) i n radioautographic studies of

mouse molars using radioactive sulphur. However, no information

is avaílable concerning ground substance metabolism during tooth

eruption, or sutural and periodontal I igament remodel I ing.

The major di fference between the sutural and per iodontal

joints seems to be the progressive structural changes with age of

the sutures (l'loss , 195\; Scott , 195\; Pr itchard et a l . , 1956r

Persson, 1973; Kokich, 1976) , whi le the periodontal I igament, once

developed, essentiaì ly remains unchanged throughout I ife.
l^ ^^^^--l +L^ ^,¡+¡¡Þ^ -L^.,^ ^-^ ^L :- -^rt..r-- -r----!lll $EllEl dl ¡ LltE suLul E 5llt.JW> dgE Lllcll¡ggs lll çCl ll,lldl elClllEllL,

vascularization and col ìagen fibres. The cel luìar element in the

suture decreases with advancing age (t<oticir, 1976) and aìso

becomes less active (Ten Cate et al., 1977). But, at least in the

monkey, the cells appeared to retain the ability to respond to

extrinsic force applied to the suture, though less responsive ini-

tial ly (Brandt et al. , 197Ð .

The concentration of col lagen fibres also tends to decrease

with advancing age with the fibre bundles becoming irregularìy

spaced (t'tiroue and Rosenberg, 1975- Kok ich , 1976) . However, wi th

âgê, the orientation of the fibre bundles becomes more regular

(ttoticn, 1976; Koskinen g! f ., 1976) ,

Both Pritchard and co-workers (1956) and Persson (lglÐ have

described the increasing presence of thin wal ìed sinusoidal ves-

sels with age in cranial sutures but with no explanation of its

significance. Persson (197Ð also noticed a regression of capi l-

lary density, though the vascular pattern varied only sl ightly
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wi th age.

lnterdigitations of sutural bone margins increase with age

due to the increase in length and number of bony projections into

the sutura I area (¡4e ì sen , 1975; l'1i roue and Rosenberg, 1975;

Kokich, 1976), presumably to increase the strength of the fibrous

joint.

However, the average age for suture synostos i s i s st i I I

highly controversial as it varied widely among investigators

(Sicher , \965; Bjork, 1966; Scott, 1967; Latham, 1971; Hiroue and

Rosenberg, 1975; Kokich, 1976). This may be due to differences in

-!--r -l L-, ^--L :--,^-¡:--&^- 
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ferences in animal species, sutural sites or functional state.

Sutural synostosis, unless grossly premature as in Apertrs

and Crouzon and Treacher Col I ins syndromes, is considered to be a

normal physiological process. Tooth ankylosis, on the other hand,

i s a l\^/ays cons idered to be patholog ic.

Little is known of the qualitative and quantitative.changes

occurring with age within the periodontal ligament except that it

may become narrower. This change is probably related to the force

applied to teeth. The heavier the load for a tooth, the wider is

its ligament. 0lder people presumably have a less powerfuì bite

with the resu.ìt that the teeth. are less stressed and their perio-

dontal ligament becomes narroh,er (Osborn and Ten Cate, 1983a).

Also the thickness of the periodontal I igament varies in dif-

ferent individuals, different teeth in the same person and differ-

ent locations on the same tooth (Cool idge, 1937) and seems to be

related to the amount of occlusaì stress. ln general, the perio-
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dontal I igament is the thinnest in the middle region of the root

as this is the center of physiologic tooth loading, and the widest

at the aìveolar crest and at the apex where displacement due to

physioìogic tooth loading wi I I be the greatest.

The i nterrel at i onsh i p between structure and funct i on can be

further illustrated in erupting teeth, where the fibre bundles for

the periodontal I igament thicken appreciably with the development

of functional occlusion (Bernick, .l960; Grant and Bernick, 1972).

Johnson (.l981) made simi lar findings in his study of transaìveoìar

fibre development in the mouse.

^- 
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ceì ìular substance of the I igament is ìost and the width of the

periodontal space is also decreased, possibìy because of the

decrease in biologic activities in the cel lular component. The

process is reversible if function is returned to the tooth, but

the precise nature of the stimul i that control the change in

activity of the cells is unknown (Cohn, 1966).

Thus, it may seem that the progressive change with advancing

age differs greatly between sutural and periodontal joints, espe-

cíal ly viewed from the structural aspect. However, functional

demands on the sutures decrease greatly with the cessation of cra-

niofacial growth. As the animal ages, the primary function of

sutures is that of joining adjacent bones, and that of a stress-

bearing site for functional forces becomes less and ìess impor-

tant. However, ât least in young adult animals, sutures sti ì I

retain the potential to respond to extrinsic appl ied forces,

though the tissue is less responsive initial ly (Brandt et al.,
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197Ð. Yet, as long as teeth are in functional occlusion, the

periodontaì I igament is aìways stress-bearing. This may explain

why the rates of coì I agen synthes i s and degradat i on appear to

decrease greatìy with age in other connective tissues, but fails

to do so i n the per iodontium where col lagen i s rapidly degraded

and replaced throughout I ife (Narayanan and Page, 1983a).

Even so, with decrease in occlusal force due to oìd age or

when a tooth is in a hypofunction state, morphological changes of

the periodontal ì igament are evident (Co¡rn, 1966; Osborn and Ten

Cate, 1983a). Therefore, the difference in changing functional

¿laman¡lc r^rilh âãã ê^t¡l¡l ha flra mrin rarcnn fnr fha ¡.liffaran¡a in

structural changes wi th age for the sutural and per iodontal

joints.

Another major structural difference between the sutural and

the periodontal fibrous joints is the presence of cementum in the

periodontium. Cementum is a special ized connective tissue that

shares some phys i cal , chemi cal and structural character i st i cs wi th

compact bone. Unl ike bone, however, human cementum is avascular

and can be either cellular or acellular. Parallel with the osteo-

cytic and fibrocytic series of cells, there is the cementocytic

ser ies of cel ls: cementoblasts, cementocytes and cementoclasts,

pl us progen i tor cel I s. I n contrast to the al ternat i ng resorpt i on,

formation activity of bone, cementum is not resorbed under normal

conditions. lnstead, new layers of cementum are continuously

be i ng depos i ted to keep the attachment apparatus i ntact.

Deposition of cementum by cementoblasts appears to be a sìow con-

t i nuous process and resorpt i on i s not a regu I ar occur rence
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(Arm i tage, I 980) . However , cementum resorpt i on can occur af ter

trauma or excessive occìusal forces. Usual ìy, these can be

repaired by deposition of new cementum by cementoblasts (Armitage,

1980; Harry and Sims, 1982).

Cementum is more resistant to resorption than is bone, and it

is for this reason that orthodontic tooth movement is made possi-

ble. However, the reasons for this difference are sti I I unknown

and the fol ìowing suggestions can only be specuìative:

(a) 0nly deposi tion, but not resorption of cementum, i s a

normal physiological process, whi le continual deposition

^^l -^^^--+:^^ :^ ^L--^^+^-:^+:^ ^f +:^-,.^-qllU I çÐVl PLlVll lÞ Vllql qVLçl lÞLlV vl vèÞçVuÞ LlÞÞvçÞ.

(b) The difference in the resistance of bone and cementum to

pressure may be caused by the fact that bone is richly

vascularized, whereas cementum is avascular. The degen-

erat i ve processes are much more eas i I y affected by

interference with circulation in bone, whereas cementum

with its sìower metabol ism (as in other avascuìar tis-

sues) is not damaged by a pressure equal to that exerted

on bone.

(c) Cementum avascularity may I imit the presence of osteoc-

lastic cel ls which may migrate via the vascular system.

The goal of orthodontic management should be to exploit this

difference between cementum and bone to the ful lest for efficient

tooth movement with the minimal undesirable sequelae.
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(2) Physioloqy and Biochemistry

Sutural and periodontal fibrous joints serve a number

of simi ìar functions. They provide continuity between adjoining

hard connect ive t issues. l.Jh i le sutures act as areas of growth f or

the craniofacial complex, the periodontal I igament al lows for

tooth eruption. Both possess the unique biologic process of remo-

delling and are capable of regenerating from injury or trauma

instead of forming scar tissue. These properties are essential to

maintain their capacity for adaptation to growth and stress.

However, only the periodontal ì igament also serves the very impor-

tant propr i ocept i ve sensory funct i on.

The sutures as areas of growth have been demonstrated by

biometry (Gans and Sarnat, 1951t Selman and Sarnat, 1955; Bjork,

1966); by histology (lloss, 195\; Pritchard et aì., 1956); by vital

staining (l'1oore, l9\9; ltlassler and Schour, l95l; lsotupa et al.,

1965; Hong et al., 1968; Hoyte, 19711 Cleall et aì., 1971i Cleall,

197Ð, and by radioautography (Lebìond et al., l95O; Dixon, l96l;

Young,1962; De Angelis, ì968; Persson, 1973; Persson and Roy,

1979; Yen and Chiang, in press). However, whether they are growth

si tes reactive to local structural and functional demands or

whether they are growth centres with intrinsic, active and autono-

mous growth force which can separate adjacent bones, has ìong been

a subject for debate.

For the growth centre theory, ltloore (lg+g) , Weinmann and

Sicher (195Ð and Sicher OgAÐ suggested the expansi le force of

cel ìular prol iferation within the sutural tissue, analogous to the
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epiphyseaì growth plate of long bones, to be the basis for bone

separatíon. Maturation of the col lagen macromolecules in the

fibres may also provide separating forces (Prahl, 1968) .

f'loss (1962) suggested that the craniofacial sutures are in an

environment of various forces including functional forces (e.S.

mastication, deglutition and respiration) and force from growth

(most notably the expansi le force caused by the growth of the

brain) . Thus, growth at the sutures were considered to be reac-

tive and mereìy growth sites ratner than growth centres.

The dependence of sutura I growth on I oca 1 env i ronmenta I
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tissue culture or by transplantion to presumably non-growing envi-

ronments in vivo with termination of sutural growth (Hoss, 1957;

Watanabe et al., 1957; Prahl, 1968; Lewin and lrwing, 1970). ln

addition, when a suture is transpìanted to a site where growth is

rapid and forces exist, its growth may be greater than normal

(coronal suture-bone graft transplanted into an experimental uni-

lateral premaxi I lo-maxi ì lar.y bone and suture defect, Engdahl et

gI., 1978). These studies not only support the growth site theory

of sutures, they also emphasize the adaptive nature of the suture

to the milieu of forces in which it is placed and this forms the

basis for the present investigation: that connective tissues of

fibrous joints are responsive to mechanical stress.

Tooth eruption is also a controversial subject and a number

of theories have been proposed (for review see Osborn and Ten

Cate, 1983b). Both the periodontal I igament fibres and its asso-

ciated fibroblasts have been impl icated in tooth eruption. Yet,
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whether the per iodontal I igament plays a pr imary or secondary role

is sti I ì a point for debate. The presence of myofibroblasts with

contracti le properties in the periodontaì I igament space is sti I I

be i ng exam i ned.

Whether groh/th of the craniofacial complex and tooth eruption

is intrinsic or reactive to environmental factors, adaptive remo-

delling activities of the osteocytic and fibrocytic series of

ceì ls have to be operative. ln this respect, the two structures

are remarkably simi lar. Events in rapidly growing interparietal

suture of rats (Ten Cate et al., 1977), continuously erupting

i^^i-^-- /M^ì^t-^- rô1.7\ ^F F^-^+:.,-+l^^ ^¡ t:-:+^l ^-.,-+:^-Itrvvee rrrurrel o \r¡etullet t tJvl) vl I sqçUlvqLlvll vl I lllll LçU gl UPLlVll

in mouse molars (t'lelcher and Correia, 1971) all invoìve remodell-

ing of soft connective tissues and bone.

However, there are differences in connective tissue biochem-

istry between the sutural and periodontaì joints in terms of col-

lagen phenotype composition and rate of turnover. Col lagen is the

most abundant structuraì protein of the body with a ubiquitous

distribution. At present, at least five types of col lagen are

known and with different body distributions. Different types of

col lagen may co-exist in different proportions depending on the

type of tissue and its physiologic state. The col ìagen of the

periodontium and gingiva has long been a subject of interest

because of its unique biochemistry, in particular of the high

rate of turnover (Beertsen and Everts, 1977; Beertsen, 197Ð and

increased proportion of type I I I when compared with other tissues

(Sodek, 1976; L¡mebach et al. , 1978; Narayanan and Page, .l983a,

ì 983b)
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Using ['H]-proline radioautography, it has been shown that

the periodontal I igament has a very high rate of col lagen turnover

under normal physiologicaì conditions (Stallard, 1963; Carneiro

and Fava de ltloraes , 1965; Anderson, 1967; Skougaard et al ., 1970;

Kameyama, 1973, 197Ð. Biochemical studies have also indicated a

high turnover rate for coìlagen in marmoset gingiva (Page and

Ammons, 197Ð and rat mandibuìar bone (Firschein, 1967) . Sodek

(1976) has shown directly that the collagen turnover in soft and

mineraì ized connective tissues of rat molar periodontium is appre-

ciably higher than skin which is itself h¡gh relative to other

.^nhê.firra ticcrrac ll(¡a o+ rl lOÁl\ li r^rrc rlea fa¡rn¡l fh¡t l-ha\rrsv w u.t tJvtt.

rate of collagen synthesis and the efficiency of conversion of

newìy synthesized collagen to mature collagen in the tissues of

the periodontium is higher than gingiva, skin and bone. The haìf-

I ife of mature col lagen of the periodontal I igament was found to

be ì day, the gingiva ! days, the alveolar process 6 days and the

skin. lf days (Sodek, 1977). Simi lar studies for growing and non-

growing sutures have yet to be done.

Except under specific circumstances, such as during fetal

life (Epstein, 197Ð and wound healing (Gay et al., 1978), type I

and lll collagens usually co-exist in tissues with type I predomi-

nating (Epstein and Hunderìoch, 197Ð. However, it has been dem-

onstrated in vivo that although type I collagen is the major col-

lagen in periodontal tissues, Significant quantities of type I I I

col lagen are also present in bovine periodontal I ¡gament (Butler

et al., 197Ð, human gingiva (Bal lard and Butler, 197\; Narayanan

and Page, 1983a, 1983b) and bovine cementum (Birkedal-Hausen et
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gl., 1977). Similar findings in the mouse periodontium have aìso

been demonstrated in vitro (Yen and l,leìcher, 1978). Both types of

coìlagen with a similar high rate of turnover (Sodek, 1976, 1977:,

Sodek and Limebach, 197Ð.

Comparable information for sutures is beginning to be avail-

abìe. Chiang (.l98.|), in an in vivo study of coì lagen phenotype

synthes i s by i nterpar i eta ì suture of ado I escent mouse under

mechanical stress, reported that type I I I col lagen composed 6Z of

total coì lagen in sham-operated controì animals. However, in a

similar study by I'leikle and co-workers (.l982) using neonatal rab-

lritc Jr¡rt ¡rrria¡l a¡¡f in rritra ñ^ ô\ri¡lanaa af tvna lll r.r¡e farrn¡{vr uJt r 
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in control animals. Pi lot projects for the present investigation

show the presence of type I I I collagen in rapidly growing inter-

parietaì suture of the mouse and will be discussed in detail

later. Unfortunately, information about rate of coì lagen turnover

in sutures is stiìl ìacking.

The reason for this relativeìy high proportion of type I I I

col lagen and rapid turnover of aì I col lagens in periodontal tis-

sues is obscure. The mechanical stress from intermittent occlusal

forces which could produce microtrauma in the col lagen fibres of

these tissues, particularly during mastication, may be important

(Sodek,1976; Limeback et a1.,1978). Thus, the periodontal tis-

sues may have to be under constant repair even during normal phys-

iological conditions. This is comparable with other situations

with a high rate of synthetic and remodel I ing activities, such as

when skin is undergoing rapid growth and development (Epstein,

197Ð, or during wound repair (Gay et al., 1978) and during in
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ûVg stretch i ng of the i nterpar i eta I suture of the adoì escent

mouse (Yen et aì., 1980) or in vitro stretching of the interparie-

tal suture of the neonatal rabbit (t'teit<le et al., 1982).

One of the common denominators of the above situations is the

presence of a significant quantity of type I I I coì lagen' though

its turnover rate is still unknown.

Thus, i t can be argued that the phenotyp i c express i on and

high rate of turnover of collagen in the periodontal tissues is a

reflection of the reaction of cel lular components to local func-

tional demands rather than an inherent difference in their bio-

^l.^*i^-t L^}.-.,i^,,-
Lllglll I Lq ¡ UgllqV l l .

(3) Response to Hechanical Stress

Craniofacial sutures are subjected to tensi le stress

generated dur i ng growth and development dur i ng oro-fac i al muscl e

activity and when adapting to spatial relationships of bones

(Baer,195\; Pritchard et al., 1956). The periodontal ligament

has to accommodate tooth eruption and becomes stress-bearing once

teeth are in functional occlusion. The capability to respond to

mechanical stress is naturaì to the fibrous joints and is impor-

tant for the process of growth and development of the animal.

They both possess the îdentical microstructure and the identicaì

remodelling response to mechanical stress, whether it is from

growth and development, dai ly act¡vities or orthodontic and facial

orthopaedic therapy (H¡nrichsen and Storey, 1968; l'lof f ett, 1971,

1973t Storey, 1972) .
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0bservat i ons f rom the study of the non-human pr i mates i nd i -

cated thaL sutural joints are easi ly remodel led. Through ceì lular

remodelling of these articular surfaces (moftett, 1971, 197Ð, the

growth occurring in the craniofacial sutures can be quantitatively

altered or reversed from bone deposition to resorption and vice

versa. This is very simi lar to cel lular activity in the periodon-

tal I igament when subjected to orthodontíc tension and compres-

s i on. Aì so, any orthodont i c appì i ance wh i ch transmi ts force

beyond the periodontal joints wi I I produce simi lar remodel ì ing

activity in the faciaì and cranial sutures. This principle finds

ç-^^,.^^+ ^-+L^i^^+i^ -^^l:^-+:^^ :^ ^-l^+^l ^,,+,!ts :^^ --lrrçYusrrL vr LtrguvrtLrç qPPrrvsLrvtr rrr PdrqLqt ÞuLutE g^PørtÞr(Jtt altq

when extra-oraì appl iances are used to displace the maxi I lary

structures in a certain direction (l'loffett, 1973). These joints

are most easi ly remodeì led because of their vascularized fibrous

articular tissue. The ease with r^/hich the sutural and per iodontal

joints can be mechanical ìy remodel led forms the basis of orthodon-
I

tic and facial orthopaedic therapy for malocclusions and skeletal

malformations, especial ly in young growing patients.

Tensi le force appl ied to sutures and periodontal I igament

evokes simi ìar responses including cel I prol iferation (Tayìor et

gI., 1968; Baumrind and Buch, l97O¡ Linge, 1972; Roberts and Jee,

197\; Yee g! f ., 1976i Gould et al. , 1977; ,{eikìe et al., 1980;

Chiang, l98l), protein synthesis (Crumley, 1964i Diaz, 1978l'

I'teikle et al., 1979, 1982; Chiang, l98l) and bone formation

(l'lacapanpan et g!. , 195\; Wa ìdo and Rothb I att, 195\; Zaki and Van

Huysen, 196Ð ,

Ti ssue changes occurr i ng wi th i n the per iodontal I i gament
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during orthodontic tooth movement have been wel I documented histo-

logicalìy (for review, see Reitan, 197Ð. The effects of mechani-

cal forces on the craniofacial sutures have also been well

described cephalometrical ly and histological ly (l4urray and Cleall,

1971; lloffett, 1971, 1973; Neìson, 1972; Badeì.|, 1976; Kambara,

1977i Nanda, 1978; Jackson et al., 1979) .

Sutural response to mechanical stress may seem compl icated at

the first gl.ance. Nanda (lgZA) in an analysis of the zygomatico-

maxi I lary suture relative to the protraction force system demon-

strated a very compl icated response as some areas of the suture

: ^ ^^-^-^^^: ^^ .,L: I ^ ^+L^- ..-l^- ù--- : ^- ?L ! -wsrs rrr suilrPrEs>rurr wilrrg LrLilgr c¡tËcts wËf g uilqcf LËnstuil. tlll5

was due to the existence of rotational components of the protrac-

tion force system and from the compl icated three-dimensional anat-

omy of the suture. However, all areas of tension showed stretch-

ing of col lagen fibres and eventual bone apposit¡on, whi le areas

of compression demonstrated disorientation of collagen fibres fol-

lowed by osteoclastic resorption of bone surfaces. Aìso, a gener-

alized increase in cell proliferation in sutures under tension

paralleled the increase of the mitotic index in areas of the per-

iodontal I igament under orthodontic tension (Taylor et al., 1968;

Roberts and Jee, lg7\; Nanda, 1978) or after wounding (Gould et

gI., 1977) .

However, the most remarkable simi iarity between the turo

structures has to be in their capabil ity to regenerate instead of

forming scar tissue after injury or trauma (Gi lman, 'l968) . This

presumably is achieved by identical metabol ic activities of the

cel I ul ar component of both structures (Ten Cate et al . , 1976,
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1977). During rapid expansion of the rat interparietal suture, an

initiaì inflammatory response was followed by a period of over-

whelming fibrogenesis and osteogenesis with subsequent remodelling

of bone and the suture by the osteocytic and fibrocytic cel I

series until normal sutural dimension and architecture ìÁrere

achieved (Ten Cate et al., 1977) . This is remarkably simi lar to

the cel lular activities of the periodontal I igament during normal

physioìogic tooth movement (Ten Cate et al., 1976) and involves

the same cel I populations. Col lagen profi les have been observed

i n macrophages dur i ng i nvol ut i on of the post-partum mouse uterus

/D---t.t,-t tô¿.ô-\ -^r L-..^ L^^- :-*^i.,:tL ^^rr--^-\f qlqñÀqlt tJv)al qllu llgvç VCEII d5JULIdLEU WlLll LL, ll<lgt::ll LUllll.rvts:f

during the hair growth cycle (Parakkaì, 1969b). Although macro-

phages are present in rat interparietal suture and periodontal

I igament, col lagen profi le containing vesicles have never been

found to be associated with them (Ten Cate g! â1., 1976, 1977;

Yee, 197Ð. lt seems that only the fibrocytic series of celìs is

responsible for coì lagen remodeì I ing in sutures and periodontal

I igament.

ln addition, a paraì lel exists between the developing suture

in the rapidly growing animal and the suture during rapid expan-

sion (Ten Cate et al., 1977). After the acute inflammatory phase

during expansion has subsided, presumably when the force created

by the expansion spring diminishes to a threshold level (equalling

the growth force) , the same events occur i n both s i tuat i ons,

namely tremendous collagen deposition followed by remodelling by

fibroblasts. Given that the fibroblasts of the periodontal I iga-

ments also have a simi lar role of fibrogenesis fol lowed by remo-
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delling during orthodontic tooth movement, it should be possible

to bring about an orderly remodelling of the periodontium if the

"threshold force level" can be deì ivered by our appl iances to the

periodontium. Unfortunately, al I the avai lable evidence indicates

that during tooth movement, even with ì ight forces, 5 gm in rat

and /0 gm in man (Buck and Church, 1972; Rygh, 1972,197Ð damage

in the form of hyal inization, occurs to the periodontal I igament.

Thus, orthodontic tooth movement, as practised today, is a patho-

logic process from which the ti ssue recovers wi th repai r fol lowed

by regeneration. llost of the damaged material in an area of hyal-
:-:-^¡:-- L-- !- L- J L-¡^-- -^^-^? !- !!! -rllll¿clLl9ll llclb LU 9c r sllluveu Uel(,re f ePi'lf Can r'e lnlLlaLgq,

resulting in delay of tooth movement (Sl¡llen and Reitan, 1940).

The fact that a cellular mechanism exists within the perio-

dontal I igament to permit an orderìy remodel I ing during physioìo-

gic tooth movement suggests that this mechanism should be util ized

to achieve therapeutic tooth movement (Ten Cate et gl., 1976) .

VJhat is required is information concerning the factors which con-

trol the I igament fibroblasts in their synthetic and degradative

functions. One of the objectives of the present investigation is

to try to shed some light into the differences in sutural response

under tensile stress of different force levels.

ln summary, the sutural and periodontal fibrous joints are

comparable anatomic entities because they are structuraì ly simi-

lar, especiaì ly in terms of functional cel luìar elements and, at

least before ful I maturation, respond to mechanical stress in a

simi lar fashion. Thus, both structures could serve as a model for

the further study of fibrous joints in response to mechanical
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stress and the choice depends purely on strategic considerations.

Cranial sutures, especial ly the interparietal suture

(Hinrichsen and Storey, ì968; Ten Cate et aì., 1977; f'leikìe et

âl ., 1979, .l980, 1982i Yen et al ., 1980; Yen and Suga, l98l;

Chiang, l98l; Duncan, 1982; Yen and Chiang, in press) were often

used in the past because of their greater accessibility and simpìe

geometry and will serve as the experimental model for the present

i nvest i gat i on as wel I .

Al though caut i on must be exerc i sed when extrapoì at i ng exper i -

mental data derived from cranial sutures to explain the dynamics

nf ramn¿{al ì ina in llra narin¡lnntrl ininl-c tha ¡,lic¡rrccinn in l-hic,,,[:, Lrre Pv, Jv,¡,urr L,,e

chapter suggests this approach could be a viabìe and reasonable

proposition.
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(c) l4Eïlsæ!ær ANp F rNp rNGS 0F CHANGES

INC IDENTAL TO t'lECHAN ICAL STRESS
OF FIBROUS JOINTS

The capabi I ity of fibrous joints to respond to mechanical

stress has long been exploi ted for orthodontic and facial ortho-

paed i c purposes. The hard and soft connect i ve t i ssue changes

occurring within the periodontal I igament during orthodontic tooth

movement have been wel I documented hi stological ly, at both the

I ight and the electron microscopy level (for review, see Reitan,

197Ð . S imi I arly, suture remodel 'l ing in response to orthopaed ic

stress has been studied histologicaìly (Cìeall et al., 1965;

M,,---., -^i aì^-l I lô?1. M^G¡^++ lôf 1 lô?t. h-^^^Ll lô?r.r¡ul I ql qllq 9tEql It t)l It f lUl l9LL¡ tJl t¡ t)l)¡ ul vÞLlll r t)l2t

Linge, 1972, 1976), and cephalometrically (Haas, 1970; ltlof f ett,

1971, 197Ð. ln addition, remodelling of sutures quite distant

from the dento-aìveolar complex resulting from posteriorly

(Droschl, 1973; Elder and Tuenge, 197q and anteriorly (Nanda,

1978) directed traction to the maxillary dentition has also been

studied histological ly and cephalometricaì ly. Based upon this

information, various "theories'r of the biology of tooth movement

were advanced, attempting to identify and explain the cel lular

mechanism responsible for the observed histological and morpholo-

gical changes. However, all these "theoriesil have to offer so far

is only a description of the histological ly observed phenomena

incidental to tooth movement plus some ingenious postulates and

speculations. The biochemical pathway and the cel lular control

mechanisms of the periodontal ì¡gament remodelling activity are

sti l l largely unknown. Nevertheless, these "theories" wi l l be

briefly reviewed to i I lustrate previous approaches and thei r ina-
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dequac i es.

(t) Pressure-Tens i on Theor y

0riginally presented by Sandstedt (l9Ol+, 1905a, 1905b)

and later supported by Schwartz (1932) and Gianel ly (lggg), rhis

hypothesis involved the concept of vascular occlusion causing the

histological ly observable events of hyal inization and undermining

bone resorpt i on. Jtlore recent I y, bone def ormat i on (Baumr i nd, 1969)

and thixotropic behaviour of the periodontal I igament (Kardos and

Ci*^^^^ 1ôQ^\ L^..^ L^^- --^-^^^r -^ ^r¡^---¡:.,- :-¡-----¡-!?^--JrrrtP)vllr t79v, ltévs UÞEtl PlLrPL|ÞE(¡ €¡Þ c¡lLçf l¡c¡LIVC lllLef Pf ts]LdLlL,fìs

of the pressure-tension theory.

(2) Oxvqen-Tension Theory

Bien (ì966) hypothesized that capi ì laries constricted

by compression of periodontal I igament fibres form a series of

cirsoid aneurysms. Below each site of stenosis, decreased blood

pressure results in formation of minute oxygen bubbles which can

d i ffuse through the vessel wa I I and I odge aga i nst bone surfaces

I ead i ng to osseous resorpt i on.

(3) Piezo-Electric Theorv

It has been observed that electric potentials are gen-

erated by the appl ication of force to bone (Fukada and Yusada,

1957) including the alveolar bone (Zengo et al., 1973, 197Ð. An
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increase in electrical activity has been associated with an

increase in osteogenic activity, âS demonstrated by eìevations in

osteoblast number and quanti ty of bone formation (Bassett et al.,

196\¡ Bassett, t968; Zengo et al., 1976), as well as a correspond-

ing increase in intracelìular activity (Davidovitch et al., 1978a,

1978b, 1979, l98oa, l98ob).

Even after the resol ut i on of whether the pressure-tens i on

theory is due to vascular occlusion, bone deformation or thixo-

tropic behaviour of the periodontal I igament or maybe a combina-

tion of all three, it still does not offer an explanation of the

^^lt,,lâF h^^k^^i^-^ :^.,^t.'^l e:-Ìl--r., :-^----- l- ^-!--vçr rulql lllsullølllÞlllÞ tllVUrvEu. Jlllll lC¡l lY, cl¡l lflgf e]d:iel lfl ()SLe()-

genic cel I number and intracel lular activity have been associated

with piezo-electric potentiaìs as a result of mechanical deforma-

tion of the dento-alveolar compìex. Yet the method of transduc-

tion of the electric current into the observed cel lular behaviour

has not been del ineated, âlthough hypotheses involving the migra-

tion of electrons through bioìogic membranes (¡ahn, 1962) proton

charge transport through the cytoplasm (e igen and Del,laeyer, 1958)

and amphoteric ion exchanges (¡ahn, 1968) have been advanced.

Relationship between oxygen tension and bone resorption has been

demonstrated in vitro (Goldhaber, 1958, i961,1966; Stern et aì.,

1966), but no attempts have been made to either measure fluctua-

tions in oxygen tension or to manipulate oxygen tension within the

periodontal I igament and observe the effects upon bone resorption.

Although increased vascularity of the periodontal I igament has

been associated with frontal bone resorption occurring with the

appl ication of orthodontic force (Gianel ly, 1969i Khouw and
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Goìdhaber, l97O), the question of whether the increased vascular-

ity found in areas of active bone resorption is primary or secon-

dary to the resorption has yet to be resolved. Thus, the inade-

quacies of aì I the three classical theories of orthodontic tooth

movement are evident.

This is why orthodontics and facial orthopaedics as practised

today are sti I I rather intuitively and empirical ly based; more of

an art than a science. We still do not have the answers to funda-

mentaì questions such as:

(a) VJhat is the optimal force level such that remodel I ing is
tha mncl- aff i¡iant r^ril-h fha ê]ì^Ftôè+ lFÀ.t.hôh+ tima ¡^.1

yet, the least treatment sequelae if any?

(b) What is the ideal reactivation schedule?

(c) Are there different optimal force levels and different

ideal reactivation schedules depending upon the type of

movement required and the particular fibrous joint (s)

needed to be remodel ìed?

(d) ls continuous activation always better than intermittent

activation?

(e) How do we define intermittent activat¡on?

(f) Are there treatment modal i ti es other than that of

mechanical?

(g) What is the potential for

practice of the future?

(n) What effects would combined

pharmacological agents in the

mechanical and pharmacologi-

response?cal agents have

The answers to the

on treatment

above and many other s imi I ar questoi ns
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depend on the elucidation and understanding of the biochemical

pathway and their controì mechanism of connective tissue remodel l-

ing and would allow us to have a better understanding and realiza-

tion of the scope and limitation of orthodontics and facial ortho-

paedics. This basic understanding is paramount if orthodontics

and facial orthopaedics are to be practised rational ly and scien-

tifical ly based; thus maximizing treatment efficiency and stabi l-

ity whi le minimizing treatment sequelae and relapse potential.

The knowledge would also give us a better understanding of the

disease states when fibrous joints behave abnormal ly, e.g. in

^-^-+ 
I ^ a-^..-^- --l T-^^^L^- a^t I : ^^ C.,^f-^-^- : ^ ^t^:-¡^^-^^i -1ÄPEt L Þr UrLrL¡¿L,lt clltu ttgdgilEt uulttltS J), ltutviltcÞ¡ til LrgtlJw9rattrqr

dysostosis and in tooth ankylosis. ln addition, the etiology of

malocclusion as weì ì as dysplastic craniofacial skeletaì relation-

ship of fibrous joi nts could be better understood which may ìead

to the i r prevent i on and/or treatment.

Recent'ly, the direction of research has been more on the ceì-

lular and molecular ìeveìs of the biochemical aspect of orthodon-

tic tooth movement. Hormones and other physiological mediators

with known effects on the metabol¡sm of osseous tissues have been

studied in relation to orthodontic tooth movement. ln particular,

the ab i I i ty of parathyroi d hormone to enhance orthodont i c tooth

movement, both micro- and macroscopical ly, has been recorded by

Gianel ly and Schmur (1969), Kamata (1972) and Davidovitch and co-

workers (lglZ) .

Davidovitch and co-workers (1975, 1976a, 1976b, 1977) have

also associated fluctuations in cycl ic nucleotide levels with

areas of tension and compression in periodontal I igament of cats
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folìowing tooth movement in vivo.

ln addition, the possible role of prostaglandins as a media-

tor of bone resorption during orthodontic tooth movement was first

investigated by Yamasaki and co-workers (.l980) in cats.

However, the lack of localized specificity of the parathyroid

hormone presents technicaì difficulties in the study of its possi-

ble involvement in the regulatory mechanism of orthodontic tooth

movement. Simi larly, it is difficult to assess the specific role

of cAltlP which functions as a secondary messenger in almost all

aspects of phys i ol ogy of both h i gh and I ow forms of I i fe

/D-^-..^-^- lôT^\ Àì¡L-.,-L ----¡--l--J:-- L-..^ L^^- !-*r:\ndsrrrus5tl¡r t>lv). Al Lllgugll Pf u5Lclg¡drlqllls l¡dve r)ecll ¡lllPllc;dLCl¡

in both physiologicaì and pathological bone and col ìagen metabo-

ì ism (for review, see Duncan, 1982), and also have been shown to

be produced in response to mechanical stretching of celìs in vitro

(Binderman and Cox, 1977; Somjen g! al_., 
.1980), their role in f ib-

rous joint remodel I ing is sti I I quite controversial (Duncan,

I 982) .

Thus, findings from the above stud¡es are usual ly inconcìu-

sive and general ly, the methodology employed is not amenabìe to

expansion and development for further investigation.

floreover, these I'f i sh i ng exped i t i on" approaches tend to gen-

erate quantities of data that are often d¡fficult, if not impossi-

ble, to relate with one another and general ly only reveal phenom-

enon of assoc i at i on rather than prov i de cause and effect

information, and are thus of I imited value.

A more rational and potentially fruitful approach wouìd be

f i rst to identi fy the cel lular and extracel lular components that
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are actively involved in fibrous joint remodel I ing during ortho-

dontics and facial orthopaedics, fol lowed by the development of a

model system which can be precisely defined and also readily

reproduced. The elucidation of the sequence of events on the cel-

luìar and molecular levels of the biochemical aspect of fibrous

joi nt remodeì I i ng i n response to mechan i ca I stress can then be

approached systematically using the model system developed and may

eventual ly lead to the understanding of the regulatory and control

mechan i sms .

Coì ìagen is the most abundant structural protein of fibrous
:^:^+- /D^-L^^^t I ^ì ìô?Q\ ^-J ^^..rJ L^ :--:r:^^-+ :-

JVrrrLÞ \Ddr garrgr r il il r¡ tJll)) cilu grJL¡tu trE ilt95L 5tgilt I tLc¡t¡L rrr

light of its contribution to the unique architecture and function

of these tissues (Page and Schoeder, ì982). The most notable

ultra-structural characteristic of fibrobìasts and osteobìasts in

tension zones of rat molar periodontium incidental to orthodontic

tooth movement is a highly developed system of rough endoplasmic

reticulum, suggesting a hìgh level of matrix synthesis by these

cel ls of which col ìagen is the main component (Rygh, 1976).

Electron microscopic studies also indicated that remodel I ing of

the periodontal I igament during normal physiologic tooth movement

and when cranial sutures are subjected to tensi le mechanical

stress involves rapid turnover of col lagen macromolecules (ten

Cate et al., 1976, 1977) ,

Diaz (1978) indicated a decrease in col lagen degradation in

his study of the effect of applied force in the periodontal liga-

ment of the rat using ItH]-prol ine radioautography, whi le ]leikle

and co-workers (197Ð reported a two-fold increase in protein and
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col lagen synthesis in expanded cranial sutures of neonatal rabbits

in vitro.

Thus, not onìy is col lagen the major structural component of

fibrous joints, but its metabol ism is aìso centraì to their remo-

del I ing activity. The study of col lagen biochemistry in fibrous

joints during normaì growth and development, as welì as when sub-

jected to therapeutic mechanical manipulation, fiây provide insight

into the regulators and control mechanisms of the remodel I ing pro-

cess.
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(D) B r ocHEl'r r srRY oF coLLAGEN

(l) Structure and Biosynthes is

Col lagen is the main extracel ìular component of al I

connective tissues (gai ley and Robins, 1976; Kivirikko and

Risteli, 1976; Bornstein and Traub, 197Ð. lt is the most abun-

dant structural protein and represents about one-quarter to one-

third by weight of the total body protein. lt is synthesized pri-

mari ly by mesenchymal cel ls such as fibroblasts, chondroblasts,

osteoblasts and odontoblasts. Basement membrane protein, however,

/ñ---r----rr raro\rs secreLeq I)y ePlLfìerrar Çerrs \Þarr)itnerr !! !!.r t>lo).

Col ìagen is synthesized fol lowing the normal path of protein

synthesis with unique post-translational modifications in the pri-

mary structure of the molecule (Kivirikno and Ristel i , 1976;

Barbanel I et al., 1978; l'1inor, ì980) . This includes hydroxylation

of proline and ìysine residuals, glycosylation of some of the

hydroxylysine residuals, pro-alpha chain association, intra- and

inter-chain bond formation, as well as the formation of the triple

hel ical structure. Coì lagen i s secreted as procol lagen, the solu-

ble or secretory form of collagen, r,rhich has additional terminal

pept i des. Procol I agen i s converted to tropocol I agen wi th the

enzymatic cleavage of a smal I polypeptide from the N-telopeptide

portion of the procol lagen molecule. Tropocol lagen is insolubìe

and represents the simplest building block unit of collagen in the

extracel luìar space. Tropocol lagen molecules spontaneously aggre-

gate into fibrils by formation of both intra- and inter-molecular

crossl inks (Tanzer, 197Ð . Further aggregation of col ìagen
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fibrils give rise to collagen fibres (Barbanell et â1., 1978;

Prockop et al ., 1979a, 1979b) .

A singìe collagen molecule is about 15 Ã in diameter and 28OO

Â in ìength with a moìecular weight of about 3OO,OOO. This is the

tropocol I agen mol ecul e and cons i sts of three separate poì ypept i de

chains, termed aìpha chains, intertwined into a right-handed, rod-

I ike triple hel ix with each alpha chain coi led in a left-handed

helix of its own.

Each alpha chain consists of about 1052 amino-acid residues

and the primary structure of each is essentially of the repeating

!.-!-r-r l-.1-. v \r\- -r-!-r-Lf tPteL \9 l)'-^-1,,fì wfrlçfr çonslsLS oT gryclne ano two otner amtno

acids. The Y position is often occupied by prol ine or hydroxypro-

I ine. Hydroxyprol ine is found almost exclusiveìy in col lagen and

changes in hydroxyproline contents are interpreted as representing

changes in col lagen metaboì ism. The other constituent amino acids

most commonly occupy the X position. Thus, about one-third of the

amino acids are accounted for by glycine, whi le prol ine and

hydroxyprol i ne together compr i se about one-quarter of the ami no

acids in each alpha chain. Alanine, a neutral amino acid, makes

up about 9?. Lysine and hydroxylysine, which are important in the

formation of the inter-molecular I inkages, and hydroxyìysine is

also the site of glycosylation, constitute only about 1,32 of the

total amino acids in the molecule.

Howeverr collagen is not a homogeneous protein, probably

because the functional requirements for col lagen in different con-

nective tissues may not be the same and cannot be fulfilled by a

single type of molecule.
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The col lagens represent a group of at least f ive closel y

related but geneticaì ìy distinct structural proteins designated as

type l, ll, lll, lV and V (Bornstein and Sage, l98O; l,linor, 1980;

Prockop and t/i l l iams, .l982) . Their distribution and relative

amount are tissue specific though it appears that aìmost al I tis-

sues contain more than one type of col lagen. Also very few, if

âf,y, of the coì lagen types have a unique distribution and it is

I ikely that as methods of detection become more sensitive, a broad

distribution range wi I I be found for each of the col lagens

(Bornstein and Sage, .l980).

T¡.^ li¡¡^-^^+ ^^l l--^- ^^- L- -¡-l L., ^L-^--!^--i íìe û i r ì eren L co i iagen Eypes can De sepai-aI'eq py cni-omalogÌ-a-

phy and electrophoresis and each col lagen phenotype can be charac-

terized and identified by its own cyanobromide digest peptide pat-

tern (Bornstein and Sage, .l980).

(2) Distribution and Ph ysioloqy

Type I collagen is the most abundant species. lt is

the only type found so far in the mineralized connective tissues

and predominates in skin, tendon, bone, dentin, gingiva and the

periodontal I igament. lt is composed of two identical and a third

structural ly different alpha chains, with the molecular formula of

[alpha I (t)]2 atpha 2 (t).

Type ll collagen seems to be cartilage specif ic (l'lil ìer,

1972l' Bornstein and Sage, 1980; ltlinor, 1980) . lt is composed of

three identical alpha chains wi th the molecular formula of [alpha

I (il) 13.
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Type I I I collagen, âs [alpha I (l I l)]3, seems to co-exist

with type l, but in dif f erent proportions. l'loreover, the reìative

proportion can change with age, ê.g. skin (Epstein, 197\); wíth

the type of tissue, ê.g. gingiva and the periodontaì ì igament

(Butler et al., 1975; Sodek and Limeback, 197Ð; with altered

metabol ic states, e.g. diseased gingiva (Narayanan et al., 1980,

1983; Narayanan and Page, 1983a), and granulation tissues during

wound healing (tliller,1976; cay et aì., .|978). Type III is also

present in bìood vessels (Bornstein and Sage, 1980).

Type lV collagenr âs [alpha I (lV)]3 is the major collagen

f\r^ô in h¡eamont mamlrranaa lÞ^Fñ-+^i^ -n.l C-^^ ffrQ^\- / l.- \yvr r¡r Lv I I ¡ s¡ru rsyç r t Jvvl .

Type V col ì agen uJas f i rst i soì ated from fetal membranes

(Burgeson et ?Ì., 1976) . However, later studies revealed that it

is present, as a minor component, âlong with type I and I I I or

type ll (Rhodes and llilìer, 1978) in most connective tissues, and

that it has a unique ultrastructural local ization in pericel ìular

spaces and near basement membranes (flaAri and Furthmayr, 1979l'

Rol I et al., .1980).

The alpha chain composition of type V collagen is [alpha ]

(v)12 alpha 2 (v) (Rhodes and tliller, t978). Atpha I (v), atpha 2

(V) and alpha J (V) chains represent B, A and C chains of the old

nomenclature respectively (Bornstein and Sage, 1980). Though

aìpha 3 (V) chain described in the gingival tissue by Narayanan

and co-workers in 1980 is a contaminant and not a constituent of

type V (Narayanan and Page, 1983b).

I n addi tion, type I tr imer wi th the molecular formula of

[alpha I (l)]J are synthesized under diseased or artificial condi-
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tions. lt can be found in diseased gingiva (Narayanan and Page,

1983a) as weì I as skin, carti lage, aged chondrocytes and fibrob-

lasts cultured in vitro (¡1inor, .l980). lt is aìso synthesized in

organ cuìtures of rat incisor odontoblasts (l4unksgaard et gI.,

1978) . ln in vi tro culture of mouse periodontium explants h/ith

low P02 (.100-120 mm Hg), the ratio between alpha I (l) and aìpha 2

(l) chains was found to be as high as 6:l suggesting synthesis of

large amount of type I trimers (Yen, ì978). Although it seemed

that type I trimers are usually synthesized under abnormal or

altered physiological and/or biochemical conditions only, it has

-l¡^ L.^^^ €^,.^¡ ;^ ^Li^1, ^ht.-.,^ +^^l^^^ -^i ^^1.,^-:^:^ .,:.,-q¡èv v99rr ¡vsrrv rrr LrrruÀ çrlrvr yv LqttuvttÞ ottu Lolvot to anj

(Jiminez et al., 1977). Type V can also exist in the molecular

form of [alpha I (V)]J (Rhodes and ]li I ler, 1978) .

Not only is col lagen the main structural protein in connec-

tive tissues, histological (Stallard, 1963; Carneiro and Leblond,

1966) and biochemical (Sodek, 1977; Sodek et al. , 1977) studies

have demonstrated that col lagen ís active metaboì ical ly as wel l.

This metabol ic activity, often in response to the physiological

and functional demands of the particular connective tissue, often

resulted in a change of the amount and relative proportions of the

different col lagen phenotypes, especial ly for types I and I I l,

which usual ly co-exist in the same tissues.

It has been suggested that a high proportion of type lll col-

lagen often associates wi th si tuations when rapid col lagen synthe-

sis is required. Thus, whi le type I is predominant in adult skin,

type lll accounts for over 60Z ot the total collagen in fetal skin

(Epstein, 197\¡ Chung and l'1il ler, 197\; llil ler , 1976). Aìso type
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lll accounts for 15Î6 of the total collagen in the rat periodontal

I igament (SoAel and Limeback, 197Ð and 20?6 in the bovine perio-

dontal Iigament (Butler g!g!., 197Ð. This couìd be a reflection

of the more severe and constant physicaì and bacterial stresses

placed on the periodontium which may be equivalent to a state of

continuous wound healing and repair (Cìaycomb et al., 1967).

Biochemical studies (Page and Ammons, l97t+; Sodek, 1976; Sodek and

L imeback , 197Ð have al so shown that i n compar i son wi th that i n

other connective tissues, the turnover of col lagen in the perio-

dontal I igament is rapid. The reasons for this are not clear, but

i! L^^ L-^- l-!-.^-?!!-- !-- 
--rL fì45 t)eerì SuggesLeo LrìaL rnLermtLLenL occtusat lorces acLtng on

the col lagen fibres, pâFticularly during mastication, f,ây be of

relevance (Sodek, 1976) .

The relative proportions of type I and I I I collagen are also

being affected in various abnormal and pathological states.

Proportions of type III are increased during infIammation (tleiss

et al., 197Ð, in early phases of wound healing in skin (Cay et

gI., 1978) and in matrix-induced osteogenesis (Reddi et gI.,

1977). Type I I I collagen persists in the dentin of patients with

osteogenesis imperfecta (Penttinnen et al., 1975; Sauk et aì.,

l98O) and is synthesized by synoviaì ceì ls from patients with

rheumatoid arthritis (Eyre and ltluir, 197Ð, while it is def icient

in patients with hereditary Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome type lV (Pope

et al. , 1975; Aumai I ley et al., .l980).

Thus, not only do quantitative differences in the proportions

of the different collagen types in local anatomic sites clearly

exist and appear related to normal tissue function, but modulated
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synthesis of the severaì coì lagens may also be crucial for the

normal progression of dynamic processes such as development and

tissue repair (Bornstein and Sage, 1980). Failure of the mecha-

nism often results in various disease states.

(3) Col laqen Phenotype Ratio as g Bioloqical Siqnal

Col ìagen is the principal structural protein of fib-
rous joints. lts integrity ís essential for normal development

and function of this connective tissue entity. one would expect

that ur-rder simiìai- eonciitions, the metaboì ic behaviour of coiiagen

in fibrous joints would be the same as that in other connective

t i ssues. 0rthodont i c tooth movement has been I i kened to an

i nf I ammatory wound heal i ng response (Storey , 1973; Ten Cate et

âl., 1976) similar to other situations with rapid collagen synthe-

sis and remodeìling and where the proportion of type lllltype I +

I I I is significantly affected. Thus, col lagen phenotype ratio can

serve as an important parameter, indicating the metabol ¡c state of

the fibrous joints during the remodelling process in response to

orthopaedic and orthodontic stress. This change in collagen phe-

notype ratio can serve as an indicator for the change in cellular

activities and for the study of the regulation of collagen synthe-

sis which is crucial to the understanding of fibrous joint remo-

del I ing during growth and development and when subjected to thera-

peutic manipulation.
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(E) lN vLTBq oRGAN CULTURE 0F- |'10USE

STUDY OF F I BROUS JO I NTS
INTERPARIETAL SUTURE AND THE

(l) Necess i tv for an ln Vitro 0rqan Culture Svstem

Ti ssue remodel I i ng of f i brous joi nts occurs dur i ng

craniofacial growth and tooth eruption, establ ishment and mainte-

nance of dental occlusion¡ otthopaedic manipulation of developing

craniofaciaì structures and during orthodontic tooth movement.

However, the mechanism of control of fibrous joint remodelìing in

response to mechanical deformation is ìargely unknown despite the

many theories proposed: the pressure-tension theory, the oxygen-

tension theory, the piezo-electric theory, and the theory of meta-

bol ic mediators which include parathyroid hormone, cAl'îP, prosta-

g I and i ns and others . To conf i rm or refute any of the above

propositions requires unravel I ing of the cel lular events inciden-

tal to fibrous joint remodel I ing. Over the years, numerous

attempts have been made to clarify the role of mechanical force in

the remodel ì ing of fibrous joints. ln general, these investiga-

tions were mostly I imited to histoìogical and morphological meth-

ods of analysis as investigations of the faetors regulating eeì lu-

lar activity are difficult to control in in vivo experiments.

Contributions from these studies are mainly in the correlation of

therapeutic mechanism with treatment results, whi le the cel lular

events and their regulating mechanisms that Iead to the histologi-

cal and morphological changes are sti I I essential ly largely

unknown.

It is unlikely that the validity of any of the proposed theo-
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ries or the direct roìe of any reguìators can be establ ished by

experiments in vivo, because of the diff¡culty of control I ing the

numerous variables that are present in whole animaì experimentaì

systems. Also, for the study of the effects of hormones and other

metabol ic mediators, pâFticularly those with general ized effects

to the whole animal, in vivo studies cannot differentiate the

d i rect from the i nd i rect effects of med i ators on the remodel I i ng

fibrous joint. ln addition, biochemical and molecular experimen-

tat i on often requ i res the use of rad i oact i ve i sotopes and an i n

vitro system is often necessary because of the often prohibitive

¡na+ af .l^i ^Ã i h ui.,^ i -^+^^^ in^^+- 
^^ 

: ^ .': +,^ ^,.-+^- ? ^evrL vr uvrrrv llf ry rÞvLvvE s^vçr rilrsrrL5. Arr ln vr Lr u svsLE[r rrr

the form of an organ culture, therefore, seems I ikely to provide

the most promising experimental model for testing theories pro-

posed and speci fyi ng biochemical pathways and the role of regula-

tors in fibrous joint remodelling.

(2) Development of I n Vi tro 0rqan Culture Systems of
Dental Ti ssues

ln vitro organ culture of dental tissues !{as pioneered

by Gìasstone and contemporaries in the .l930's (for review, see

Yen, 1978). These early studies helped to define the essential

elements and the basic techniques for maintaining viabi I ity and

continuing morphogenesis of tooth germ organ cultures in vitro.

lniti ally, natural media consisted of chick pìasma and embryo

extracts, in the form of a clot, were used for in vitro culture of

molar tooth germs from rat and rabbit fetuses. Explant viabi I íty
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I^,as ma i nta i ned and norma I cusp pattern deve I oped i n tooth germs

that had been explanted before the cusps appeared (Glasstone,

1936, 1938, 1952, 195\) , Also, it was demonstrated that explants

culturedrron the clot" exhibit greater development than explants

cultured "in the clot" (Lefkowitz and Swayne, 1956a). These

experiments indicated that:

(a) both nutr i ent ava i I ab i ì i ty and gaseous exchange are

important for cel ìular viabi I ity and differentiation,

and

(b) morphogenetic regulators are retained in the explants,

susoestina eontrol is local at or after the staoe of--99-- -...V

growth and development when tooth germs h/ere explanted.

Attempts l^/ere also made to maintain explants in fluid media,

consisting mainly of serum and embryo extracts, for the enhanced

availability of nutrients in the medium to the explants and the

fascilitation of analysis. lt was found that periodic gassing

with an oxygen rich gaseous mixture (Szabo, .|954) or maintaining

the explant at the gas-medium interphase with support provided by

f i I ter membranes (Koch , 1965, 1967) or by us i ng the hang i ng-drop

technique (Hay, l96l) was necessary for continuing viabi I ity of

explants. This further substantiates the importance of gaseous

exchange in j¡ vitro organ culture systems.

One of the major drawbacks of using natural media for in

vitro culture studies is the impossibi I ity to total ly define their

constituents qualitatively and/or quantitatively, which are essen-

tial for studies of regulators and control mechanisms of metabol ic

processes. However, attempts to maintain tooth germs in chemi-
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cally defined media proved unsuccessful inltially, when rat tooth

germs were cultured rrinrr chemical ly defined fluid medium

(Lefkowitz and Swayne, 1956b, .|958). classtone ('l964) used mouse

molar expìants cuìtured rronrr lens paper rafts floating on chemi-

cal ly defined protein-free fìuid medium. Explants differentiated

but fai led to form enamel matr ix. The success of Glasstone's sys-

tem was attributed to the smaller size of the mouse molar explant

and to the efficient gaseous exchange when the explant was situ-

ated at the gas-medium interphase. Using the culture system orig-

inally developed by Trowell (.|959), in which explants were cul-

*¡¡ra¡{ an f i l+ar mamhranac crrnnarfa¿.| l.rrr cf linlacc c*aal ari¡{c ^^ul v|vr vr¡

the surfaces of fluid media, Thesleff (1976) demonstrated mouse

odontoblast wouìd differentiate in chemicaì ly defined medium

though serum extract was essential for matrix secretion by amylob-

lasts. Trowell (lgSt+, lgSg) aìso found that a gas mixture of 95i¿

oxygen and 5"4 carbon dioxide was essential for in vitro culture of

mature tissues. Thus it appeared that successful in vitro organ

culture depends upon the efficient del ivery of nutrients and oxy-

gen to the cel lular elements of the explant. The accessibi I ity of

explants to an adequate supply of oxygen has played an important

role in determining the design of the various systems of organ

culture in vitro. At present, for short term in vitro culture of

explants of ,l 
imi ted size, the Trowel l-type cul ture system

(Trowell, 195Ð is one of the most efficient and economical sys-

tems avai lable, especial ly when radioisotopes are involved because

of the small amount of culture medium used in such a system.

Long term in vitro culture of mouse single-molar and
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periodontium explant was successful using a gìass circulator sys-

tem (Turnbul ì and llelcher , 197\; l'lelcher and Turnbul I , 1976) ,

whi le mouse three-moìar and periodontium explant was also success-

ful but necessitated the use of a continuous flow culture system

(Yen and llelcher, 1978). However, the Trowell-type culture system

with serum-free medium and a continuous f ìow of 952 02 and 5",6 C02

gas mixture proved, hi stologicaì ly and radioautographical ly, to be

adequate for 24-hour culture of a mouse explant of three molars

and periodontium (Duncan, 1982), âS well as mouse calvaria exp-

lants (Yen and Suga, l98l ; Duncan, '1982) 
w i th no s i gns of oxygen

tavi¡ifv Thic ccamar{ tn nrarrido tha Jract in rrìtF^ ^Fñâñ arrltrrra.g]:v¡:,gl

system for the study of fibrous joints.

(3) I'louse lnterpar ietal Suture as a Èlodel f or the Study of
F i brous Jo i nts

f'lodern day orthodontics and craniofacial orthopaedics

i nvolve remodel I i ng of per iodontal and suturaì joi nts i n response

to therapeutic mechanical manipulation and the effects of mechani-

cal stress on both anatomic structures should be investigated.

However, the close resemblance of the sutural and periodontal f¡b-

rous joints suggests that the findings from the study of one

structure may be extrapolated to that of the other. The prefer-

ence of one structure to the other in the design of an animal

experimentaì model depends largeiy upon which can better fulfi I I

the experimental objectives with as simple a design as possible.

As a large number of animals would be required for the pres-
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ent investigation, the mouse is chosen because of its smaìl size

and a large number can be bred and maintained easily and economi-

caìly.

Although the technical difficulties of isolating and main-

taining in culture an expìant composed of a single mouse moìar

wi th i ts per iodontium have largely been resolved (Turnbul I and

llelcher, 197\; t'lelcher and Turnbull, 1976) and studies using mouse

three-molar explants have also been successful (Yen and l"leìcher,

1978; Duncan, 1982), it is still d¡fficult to deliver force of

known magnitude to dentaì units of small experimental animaìs like

tha mnrrca Àlca inira-a¡al annliâh^âê ihrrãFial.. lr¡ ãçf^^+ f^^.1. ñrrvt slJ,lJtt rrrvsr rqvrl srrevL rvvu

intake, especial ly immediately after the placement of the appl i-

ance. Presumably, this is a period with active, remodel ì ing

activity and good nutritional supply would be of utmost impor-

tance. This is because when tissues are being repaired, more

amino acids, carbohydrates, I ipids, minerals, water and oxygen are

consumed than dur i ng catabol i sm and anabol i sm of normal mature

rissue (Pol lack, 197Ð .

The mouse interparietal suture is readily accessible with a

mid-line incision of the scalp and the calvaria is large enough to

accommodate the impìantation of the hel ical spring that del ivers

the mechanical stress to the suture. The simple geometry hrhich

fascilitates definition of force d¡rect¡on and the reasonable

quantity of tissue availabìe all indicate that the interparietal

suture would serve as the ideal site for study. Also, explants

with the interparietal suture can be easily dissected for in vitro

culture studies with minimal disturbance to the suture. The geom-
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etry of the explant with its large surface area to volume ratio

ensures easy accessibiìity of medium and gaseous exchange with the

Trowel l-type culture system and makes studies requiring radioiso-

topes possible because of the small amount of medium used in such

a system. The choice of male mice only for the present study is

arbitrary, to el iminate variables due to sexual dimorphism, espe-

cially those dependent on the stage of growth and deveìopment.

I t has been suggested previously that investigations of fac-

tors regulating cellular activ¡ty is dif f ¡cult using in vivo

experimentation. lt appears that a modeì system in which fibrous

+ i ^-,,^ ^^i L^^^ ^^^ L^ --: ^+-: -^l : - .,: +-^ : ^ ^^-^-å: ^l '. t - ---LrÐÞuç qrrq 9urrE Lotr 9E iltdtrtLdtttgu n vtLILJ t5 E:55ëilLtctt lt trf ug-

ress i s to be made towards understand i ng the mol ecu I ar control

mechanisms involved in fibrous joint remodel ì ing. However, for

all in vitro organ culture systems, there is a time limit that an

explant can be maintained viable, and more importantly, sti I I

retain the in vivo biologic behaviour, such that findings and con-

clusions from in vitro experimentation can be extrapolated to in

vivo situations. tteikle and co-workers (.l979) reported an organ

cuìture system whereby mechanical stress can be appl ied to a fib-

rous joint under control led conditions. This produces an experi-

mental model that wouìd mimic the continuous force to which the

periodontal and other sutural joints are exposed during orthodon-

tic and craniofacial orthopaedic treatment. However, the maximum

experimental period was I imited to four days as histological and

biochemical criteria suggested some cel lular degradation when exp-

lants were cuìtured beyond five days. No doubt, the in vitro cul-

ture time limit can be greatìy extended, albeit still finite,
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using more sophisticated culture systems like the continuous flow

cu I ture system (Yen and l'le I cher , 1978) . However , such systems are

usual ìy quite involved and not suitable for investigations involv-

ing a ìarge number of experimental animaìs. lloreover, when

radioisotopes are required, the cost can be prohibitive. A better

system wouìd be whereby guantified mechanical stress can be

appì ied to cranial sutures for var ious per iods of time i n vivo

fol lowed by in vitro pulse label I ing of organ explants under con-

trolled experimental conditions. Thusr only a relatively short

period of in vitro organ culture is required. This allows the use

a4 +lra cimnla Trar^ra'l t-+rrn^ ¡¡¡ì+¡rpa ê\,ê+Áñ -^..I ',,^"1¡ !r,^ ^À,,âl t.,rrrrrPr uf Yv eut Lut s r/ÞLgilt qttq wvutq vç syuqt t/

suitable for the study of long term effects of mechanical stress

to fibrous joints, âS the in vitro expìant organ culture period

wi I ì always be the same and of short duration, equals the pulse

label I ing period. The short label I ing period also el iminates the

complicating factor of amino acid recycling which can be up lo 932

efficient as found in guinea pig skin recycl ing of prol ine

(Jackson and Heininger, 197Ð. Such a system of in vivo stress

followed by in vitro pulse labelling used in the present investi-

gation, ßây yet prove to be best able to reflect the in vivo biol-

ogicaì events because of the short period of time that the explant

has to be removed from its natural environment.
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Col ìagen metaboì ism is central to fibrous joint remodeì I ing

dur i ng growth and devel opment and when phys i ca I I y stressed.

However, the behaviour of collagen during remodelling is largely

unknown. The i dent i f i cat i on of an appropr i ate parameter that

would indicate the metabol ic state and change in cel lular activity

of the remodel I ing fibrous joints may elucidate such behaviour.

Knowledge of this behaviour would be the first step in identifying

effects of control mechanisms and ultimately of the control mecha-

nisms themselves which regulate fibrous joint remodel I ing. The

eventual cl inical manipulation of such controì mechanisms would

faeilitate more eff!cient and less trau¡natic anatornical remodell-

ing as required in orthodontic therapy. The first experiment wi I ì

ascertain whether the proportion of type I I I collagen may serve as

such an indicator. The interparietal suture of mouse was selected

because of its capacity to respond in earlier in vivo remodelling

studies (Yen et aì., .t980) 
.

Although in vitro systems are better suited than those jn

vivo for the study of factors regulating ceì lular activity,

including col lagen metabol ism, there wi I I be a time I imit that an

organ culture can be maintained vîable and more importantly, sti I I

retain comparable in vivo metabol ic activities. The second exper-

iment wi I I demonstrate the suitabi I ity of the in vitro modeì sys-

tem deveìoped for the study of newly synthesized type lll colìagen

in fibrous joints undergoing rapid remodelling.

The third experiment wi I I determine the ratio of type I I I

col lagen during normal growth and development of mouse interparie-

tal suture. This wi I I establ ish base-l ine data representing rapid
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col lagen remodel I ing under normal physioìogical conditions and

wiìl determine the age of the mouse when the suture would be meta-

bol ical ly stabìe and suitable for orthopaedic experimentations.

Lastly, as extrinsic mechanicaì manipulation is the only

treatment modal ity for malocclusion and skeletal disharmonies, the

sutural response due to tensile stress of five different force

Ievels wi I I be studied and compared with that during rapid growth

and development under normal physiologicaì conditions. This may

provide insight in the concept of '¡optimal forcerr level (relative

to co I I agen synthes i s) such that therapeut i c obj ect i ves can be

â^}riãi,^^ ^ç+i^i^^+li, àhl .-,i+L^',+ i^+-^-^-:^ ^ff^^+^qerrrsvsv çr r rLrsttLt)r gttu wl LttguL tqLtvyçtttL Et TEULJ¡



CHAPTER I I I

EFFECT OF TENSILE FORCE ON COLLAGEN PHENOTYPE SYNTHESIS

IN }IOUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE fN VIVO
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SUHI'IARY

The ratio of type I I I coì lagen to the total of type I and

type I I I col lagens in force-stressed mouse interparietal sutural

tissue was determined at various times after force appl ication.

Ten 9 week old Swiss male white mice had heìical springs placed

surgical ly in their calvaria to expand the interparietal sutures.

Ten control mice were sham-operated without force appl ication.

Two stressed mice and two non-stressed mice were sacrificed at

each of five time intervals: i2 hours, 3 days, / days, l0 days

and l4 days, and thei!' interparietal sutural tissues dissected for

col lagen extraction in neutral salt solutions. Using

SDS-poìyacryìamide gel electrophoresis, it was found that the

stressed sutures contained a significantly (P < 0.05) higher ratio

of type I I I collagen relative to the non-stressed sutures for the

periods of l2 hours to / days after force-application. By l0 days

there was no significant difference between stressed or non-

stressed sutures. This pattern paral lels findings in wound-

heal ing and matrix-induced bone formation and suggest a role for

type I I I col lagen in the initial stages of remodel I ing. The

higher ratios of type lll found in periodontal ligament indicate

lower remodel I ing activity in suturesr posSibly due to less

mechanical stress.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The craniofacial sutures comprise those soft and hard connec-

tive tissues which interact at the margins of craniofacial intra-

membranous bone. The capac i ty for these t i ssues to remode ì i s

essential in the normal growth and development of the craniofacial

skeleton and in the gross morphological response required in the

cl inical correction of skeletal disproportions when the periodon-

tal I igament and sutures are subjected to orthodontic and facial

orthopaedic forces. Whi ìe there have been several gross morpholo-

gicaÌ and hisioìogicaì desci-iptioi-rs of suiui-ai i-emocieiling activ-

ity, both during normal growth (Cleaìl et g!., l97i; persson,

197Ð and in response to orthopaedic force (Cleal ì et al., 1965;

Brossman et al. , 1973; Linge, 1976; Ten Cate et al. , j977), the

mechan i sms wh i ch regul ate the synthes i s and resorpt i on of these

tissues are sti I ì unknown. S¡nce col lagen is the predominant pro-

tein in the sutural tissues (Persson, 1973; Ten Cate et al.,

1977), monitoring of col lagen actívity should reflect the remo-

delling. A short term study by I'leikìe et al. (1982) has indi-

cated the appearance of type lll collagen in rabbit sutures

expanded in ldlqq but labelled in vitro, while finding no type lll

col lagen in unstressed sutures.' The aim of this study was to

determ i ne the pattern of co I I agen phenotype synthes i s found at

longer periods of time in interparietal sutures of adolescent

Swiss maìe white mice after expansion with helical springs com-

pared to sham-operated controls.
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¡1ATER I ALS AND I'lETHODS

Surqical Technigue

Swiss maìe white mice, ! weeks old, inbred in our faci I ity

were divided into j sacrifice groups: ì2 hrs, 3, 7, ì0 and l4

days, each group having 2 control and 2 experimental animals.

Surgery was performed under sodium pentobarbi tal anaesthesia

(Nembuta I , Abbott Laborator i es, l'lontrea I , Quebec) , O. 07 ng/g body

weight plus a local injection of xylocaine (Z% xy ìocaine, l:50,OOO

epinephrine, Astra Laboratories, llississauga, 0ntario) underneath

the scalp; A midsagittal incision was made through the scalp

exposing the calvaria. Hoìes were dri I led through the calvaria 2

mm on either side of the interparietal suture, using a ì/4 round

burr mounted in a highspeed handpiece. Hel icaì expansion springs

were pre-formed by means of a template, for a consistent force

level of 50 g + f? when activated by 2.0 mm, from O.Ol6r'

Tru-Chrome orthodont i c wi re (Rocky llounta in/Or thodont i cs, Denver,

Colorado) and inserted into the holes. The skin flaps were reap-

posed and the ineision elosed with 4-0 si lk sutures (Ethicon,

Peterborough, 0ntario). Sham-operated animals minus springs

served as controls.

At each of the post-operative times the 2 control and 2

experimental animals hrere sacrificed by cervical dislocation and

the interparietal sutural tissues careful ly dissected out, placed

in 1.5 ml plastic tubes and frozen.
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Sal t-Extractlo¡ gf Col I aqen

The frozen t i ssues were thawed and treated as fol I ows:

extracted for 27 hrs on a rotating pìatform at 40C (3 X t hrs) in

3 X 500 uì of !0 ml'1 tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.45 1,1 NaCl, 20 mtl EDTA, I

ml1 hydroxymercur i benzoate, l0 um phenyìmethyì sul fonyl f I uor i de and

O.OO5Z bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,

llissouri). The neutral salt supernatants were pooled and dialyzed

against the extraction buffer for 6 hrs, fol ìowed by dialysis for

l6 hrs against l% HRc. The samples were frozen and lyophí I ized.

Tha c¡ttrrFA FAêi¡{rrac r.,à?è ^õi¡l avt'ra¡l'a¿l fnr L hr. ãt Lof r^rith n Ã

N HAc and then digested twice r^rith pepsin (O.l mg/n1 in 0.! N HAc;

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, l'lissouri) at l6oC for l0 hrs each

time. Al ì sampìes were frozen and ìyophi I ized.

Electrophoresis

Al iquots of the lyophi I ized samples were subjected to

SDS/polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis using a modified

method of Laemml i (ì970) and utilizing the interruption method of

Sykes et al. (lg16) to achieve a separation of type I and type

I I I col lagen aìpha-chains. Control samples used dupl icate al i-

quots that were i ncubated wi th pur i f i ed bacter i al col I agenase (l

mg/ml, Coì lagenase, Cl. histolyticum CLSP, Worthington Biocnemical

Corp., Freehoìd, New Jersey) . Other dupl i cate al iquots were eìec-

trophoresed without the presence of beta-mercaptoethanol. The
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gels were stained h/ith Coomassie Blue using the techn¡gue of

Fai rbanks et al . (1971) and scanned and calculated on a Beckman

DU-8 spectrophotometer with Gel Accessory (Beckman lnstruments,

Palo Al to, Caì ifornia) .
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RESULTS

Both type I and type I I I collagen (identified with standards)

were demonstrated for a I I sa I t-extracted samp I es, stressed and

non-stressed. Al iquots incubated with bacterial col lagenase

fai led to demonstrate bands in the positions expected for types I

and I I I alpha-chains. Al iquots not treated with beta-

mercaptoethanol fai led to show any migration of type I I I alpha-

chains. The ratio of type I I I alpha-chains relative to total col-

Iagen bands is summarized in Table I I l-1. Using t-tests, ratios
af +r¡na lll ^^ll-^Ãh :^^ißi^-^+1., l.i-L^- lo ¿ 

^ ^r\ ^+ t1vr L/pç r r r vvr rqvg¡r wçr ç -ryrrr r rgqr¡Lt/ tttgttçt \f - v.w2l oL t¿

hrs, J days and / days in the stressed sutures relative to the

non-stressed sutures.

Analysis of variance did not indicate a significant differ-

ence between the mean values of ratios of type I I I coì lagen for

the stressed sutures over the time period studied. However, it

did indicate a significant change (P < 0.05) for ratios of type

I I I collagen in the non-stressed sutures, and a multiple compari-

son test (Newman-Keuls) indicated that the mean value for percent-

age of type I I I at day 14 in non-stressed sutures was signifi-

cantly higher (p . 0.05) than values i n non-stressed sutures at

earl ier dates.



TABLE III-]
PROPORTION OF TYPE III q-CHAINS RELATIVE TO THE TOTAL OF TYPT I AND

TYPE III O-CHAINS AS DETERMINED FROM DENSITOMITRiC SCANS OF COLLAGEN

BAND SEPARATED BY SDS-PAGE AND STAINED hlITH COOMASSIE BLUE

Duration of Sprinq Implant

12 hr 3 day 7 day l0 day 14 day

Stressed Sutures
lo

Non-Stressed Sutures
ol
to

i3.913.9 19.4t0.9 15.411 .l 12.010.9 11.6t2.5

7.7!0.8 7.81.l .0 8.lrl .0 8.4r1 .0 13.4r0.1

***

ftf = 2 for each value which represent mean r I standard deviatjon.
* P <0.05
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DISCUSSION

The significantly higher ratios of type I I I in mechanical ly

stressed sutures at time points up to and including 7 days agrees

with the work of ltleikle et Al-. (1982) who found increases in rat-

ios of type I I I in newìy-synthesized col lagen at l2 hrs and 96

hrs. Because this study looked at total salt-solubìe col lagen,

ratios of type I I I in stressed sutures are lower than those

reported by lleikle et al. (.1982) who were measuring only newly-

synthesized collagen. lnterestingly, l'leikle et al. (1982) could

ñ^f .{ôf À^+ âñ\, +r,^Ã I I I i ^ r¡h+F^â+^, ^^^+'^l ^,.+,.-^^ ^^^ 
..^..1ILevL srrl tf Yç r r r r rr qrrLr çqLsu gvtrLl v¡ ÞuLut çÞ. vttE wgulu

expect from rapidìy growing tissues high proportions of type lll

col lagen (Epstein, 197\) . The body weights of the rabbits used by

l'leikle et aì. (1982) h,ere within the l5O-2OO g range and most

I ikely hrere very young rabbits undergoing rapid growth and deveì-

opment, especial ly in the bony cranium. The subject wi I I be dis-

cussed further in Chapter V.

The non-stressed sutures in this study were probably affected

by the sham-operation, even though no mechanical force was

applied, and thus demonstrated about JZ ratio of type lll until l4

days after spring appl ication when inexpl icably the value

increased to stressed-suture ranges of 132, þ,tithout f urther time

points and a much bigger sample size, it is difficult to explain

the significance of this value. However, this aberrant result did

not occur in subseguent experiments (Ctrapter Vl) and ì ikely be an

artefact in the present case. Passive springs were not inserted

into sham-operated controls due to the inability to secure them to
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the calvaria. General ly, the values of the non-stressed sutures

were much ìower than the l52 found in rat periodontal I igament

(Butìer et aì., 197Ð, despite the histological simi larities

between periodontal I igament and sutures. This would suggest that

the sutural tissue may be subjected to different demands than

those of periodontal tissue. Whether this is due to the more

severe constant physical and bacterial stresses placed on the per-

iodontium is unknown.

I t appears that whenever there i s a necess i ty for rap i d

extracel ìular matrix production, e.g. in embryonic tissues

/r^-+^:- lôtl.\ - ..-..-r L^-r:-- /ô^----- 1^-f

ì978) matr i x- i nduced mesenchymaì cel I proì i ferat i on (Stei nmann and

Reddi, 1980) and presently with mechanical ly stressed sutures, the

proportion of type I I I col lagen is elevated. Also, the appearance

of type I I I col lagen during the early phases of normaì heal ing

(Gay et al., 1978) and of matrix-induced bone formation (ReAai et

gI., 1977) has been demonstrated by immunofluorescence. Although

the functional significance of such a response is sti I ì unknown,

the dynamics of col lagen type I I I to total col ìagen ratio may

serve as an important parameter, indicating the metabol ic state of

fibrous joints during the remodel I ing process in response to

mechanical stress. This change in col lagen phenotype ratio can

serve as a signal for the change in cel lular activities and for

the study of the regulation of col lagen synthesis. This may be

crucial to the understanding of fibrous joint remodel Ì ing during

growth and development and when subjected to therapeutic manipula-

t ion.
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CONCLUS I ONS

l) . Itlechanical tensile stress of predetermined force ìevel can

be delivered to the muose interparietal suture with imp-

I anted hel i cal spr i ngs. The spr i ngs were weì ì tol erated by

the experimental animals with no incidence of infection.

2). l'lechanical ly stressed mouse interparietal sutures contained

a significantly (P < 0.05) higher ratio of type I I I collagen

relative to the non-stressed sham-operated sutures from the

nae i ^.{^ ^'F I î l.-- +^ .' l-.,^ -€+^- E^-^^ ---l : ^-+: ^-ysr rvuÞ vr ¡é rtt è Lv I ual Þ ot LEf tuf Lg aIJIJt I t-c¡LtLrt¡.

The pattern paral lels findings in other systems with rapid

extraceì lular matrix production and suggest a role for type

I I I col ìagen in the initial stages of fibrous joint remo-

del I ing in response to mechanical stress.

4). The dynamics of collagen type lll to collagen type I and lll

ratio may serve as a signal, indicating the metabol ic state

of fibrous joint remodel I ing in response to mechanical

stress.

3)



CHAPTER I V

COLLAGEN PHENOTYPE SYNTHESIS IN I4OUSI INTERPARIETAL SUTURE

UNDER TENSILE STRESS: AN lN VlV0, lN. VITRO COI'IPARlSON
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SUI'1I4ARY

The ratio of type I I I colìagen to the total of type I and

type lll colìagens in force-stressed mouse interparietal sutural

tissues in caìvaria explant cutures was compared with that of in

vivo. Eleven Swiss male white mice (9 weeks old) had helical

springs placed surgical ly in their calvaria to expand the inter-

parietal sutures. Four days after surgery, calvaria with the imp-

ìanted springs were dissected from nine of the eleven mice and the

expl ants cul tured i n Trowel I -type organ cul ture d i shes.

f r4nl-nlw¡inø r^r¡c ¡¡{¡la¡l in trinl i¡ata aif har ìmma¡lìrfalr, ^r AñL vJ rvsLvt rsuv¡/t vr

minutes, oF .l20 minutes after the beginning of culture and aì I

cultures were then continued for 2 hours after the addition of

isotopes. The remaining two mice were sacrificed two hours after

an intraperitoneal injection of ItoC]-glycine. The interparietaì

tissues were dissected for coì ìagen extraction by I imited pepsin

digestion. Using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and fluo-

rographic visual ization of separated radio-label led col lagen

bands, no significant difference in the ratio of type I I I coìlagen

to the total of type I and type lll collagens was found between j¡

vivo and in vitro samples. Thus, during the short (four hours)

culturing period, iD vitro metabol ic behaviour of calvaria explant

is comparable with that jn vivo.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The capacity of fibrous joints to respond to mechanical

stress has ìong been exploi ted for orthodontic and facial ortho-

paedic purposes. The hard and soft connective tissue changes in

periodontal I igament during orthodontic tooth movement have been

wel I documented histological ly, at both the ì ight and the electron

microscopy level (for review, see Reitan, 1975). Similarly,

sutural remodelling in response to orthopaedic stress has been

studied histologicaì ly (Cleall et al., 1965i llurray and Cìeall,

l97i; Èioffett, i971, 1973:' Droschì, i973, i975; Eider anci Fuenge,

197\; Linge,1976; Nanda,1978) and cephalometrically (Haas, l97O¡

l'lof f ett, l97l, 1973i Droschl, 1973, 1975. Eìder and Fuenge, 197|q;

Nanda, 1978) ,

The theories of the biology of tooth movement: the pressure-

tension theory (Sandstedt, 1904, 1905a, l9O5b; Schwartz, 1932i

Gianeì ly, 1969; Baumrind, 1969; Kardos and Simpson, l98O); the

oxygen-tension theory (Goldhaber, 1958, 1961, 1966i Bien, 1966;

Stern et al.,1966; Gianelly, 1969; Khouw and Goldhaber, t97O) and

the pi ezo-el ectr i c theory (Fukada and Yusada , 1957; E i gen and

Demaeyer, 1958; Jahn, 1962, 1968; Bassett et at., 196\; Bassett,

1968; Zengo et al., 1973, 197\, 1976; Davidovitch et al., 1978a,

1979, 1980a, .l980b) developed with information derived from rhese

investigations, have proved to be inadequate in attempting to

identify and explain the cel lular control mechanisms of fibrous

joint remodel I ing. Also, the biochemical pathway responsible for

the observed morphological and histological changes are sti ì I
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largely unknown.

Recently, hormones and other physiological mediators, €.g.

parathyroid hormone (Cianel ìy and Schmur , 1969; Davidovi tch et

gl ., 1972; Kamata, 1972); c-At'lP (Davidovirch et al ., 1975, tjJ6a,

1976b, 1977) and prostaglandins (Yamasaki et al., l980; Duncan et

gl., 1984), with known effects on the metabol ism of osseous tis-

sues have been studied in relation to orthodontic tooth movement.

However, investigations of the factors regulating cel lular activ-

ity is difficuìt using in vivo models. lt is unlikely that the

validity of any of the proposed theories or the direct roìe of any

r-eguìatoi=s ean be estabìisheci by experiments in vivo, because of

the d ¡ ff i cul ty of control I i ng the numerous var i abl es that are

present i n whol e animal s. Al so, for stud i es of the effects of

hormones and other metabol ic mediators, particuìarly those wi th

general ized effects to the whole animal, i n vivo studies cannot

d i fferent i ate changes due to the d i rect from those due to the

indirect effects of mediators on the remodel I ing fibrous joints.

ln addition, biochemical and moìecular experimentation often

requires the use of radioactive isotopes and an jn ¡!g system

would limit their use due to the prohibitive cost. An in vitro

system in the form of an organ culture, therefore, seems likely to

provide the most promising experimental model for testing theories

proposed and elucidation of biochemical pathways and roles of reg-

ulators invoìved in fibrous joint remodel I ing.

For any þ vitro experimental model, however, one must be

cognizant of whether in vitro explant cultures retain the in vivo

biologic behaviour, such that findings and consequently conclu-
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sions from in vitro experimentation can be extrapolated to in vivo

situations.

The obj ect i ve of the present i nvest i gat i on i s to compare the

-!]] vitro remodelling activity of mechanically stressed mouse

interparietal suture in calvaria organ explant with that of in

fu, as represented by the ratio of newly synthesized col lagen

phenotypes .
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I'IATER IALS AND I4ETHODS

Surg i ca I Techn i que

Eleven 9 week old Swiss male white mice, imbred in our facil-

i ty, had surgery performed under sod i um pentobarb i ta I anaesthes i a

(Nembutal, Abbott Laboratories, l'lontreal, Quebec) O.07 ug/gm body

weight plus a ìocal injection of xylocaine (ZZ xylocaine, ì:50,000

epi nephr i ne, Astra Laborator i es, 14i ss i ssauga, 0ntar i o) underneath

the scalp. A mídsagittal incision was made through the scalp

exposing the calvaria. Holes were dri I led through the calvaria,

2.0 mm on either side of the interparietal suture, using a l/l+

round burr (¡et carbi de burrs, Beavers Dental Products Ltd. ,

l4orrisburg, Ontario), mounted in a highspeed handpiece. Hel ical

expansion springs were pre-formed by means of a tempìate, for a

consistent force level of 50 S ! 5Z when activated by 2.0 mm, from

0.016" Tru-chrome orthodontic wi re (Rocky llountain/Orthodontics,

Denver, Colorado) and inserted in the holes. The skin flaps were

reapposed and the incision closed with 4-0 black si lk suture

(Eth i con, Peterborough, Ontar i o) .

D i ssect i on and I n Vi tro Ca lvar i a 0rgan Expl ant Cu I ture Sys tem

Four days after surgery, nine of the eìeven mice were ki I led

by cervicaì dislocation. Calvaria with the impìanted springs were

dissected from the mice and any opposing soft tissues were care-

ful Iy removed. Using sharp dissecting scissors, each calvarium
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u/as trimmed to a size of about l0 X 12 mm with the interparietal

suture in the ìongitudinal midl ine of the explant.

The explants !{ere placed on stainless steel grids (Faìcon

#3Olt+, Becton, Dickinson and Co., Oxnard, California) at the gas

(mixture of 95?A 02 and i% C02 humidif ied by bubbling through dis-

tilled water) to the medium (þJaymouthrs 752/1, Grand lsland

Biologicaì Co., Grand lsìand, New York) interphase in Trowel l-type

(Trowell, 195Ð organ culture dishes (60 X 15 mm, Falcon #3037,

Becton, Dickinson and Co., Cockeysviìle, lvlaryland) containing 800

ul of supportive medium (Waymouth , 195Ð supplemented wi th 300

,'^^/^l âô^^Fhi^ -^'iA 22^ ll/^1 ^^^i^i I I i^ 
^ 

1r ,,-^l^l ^*^k^+^-:-sYrrr/rr¡r sèvvl wrv qelqr ))v ef tttt Pslllv¡ I I lllr v.l2 uYtU/ltlt qlltPllVLgf I

cin B and 330 ugm/ml streptomycin. The centre wells of the dishes

were surrounded by absorbent f i I ter paper r i ngs moi stened wi th

sterile distilled water. The dishes were covered and the explants

hrere cultured at 37oC in a humidified incubator.

Twenty uCi per ml ItnC]-glycine (Amersham Corporation,

Oakvi I le, Ontario) with a specific activity of 52.2 mCi/nnol was

added to three sets of three culture dishes at 0, 60 and 120 min-

utes after the beginning of the explant culture. Al I explant cul-

tures ì^rere continued for 120 minutes after the addition of iso-

topes and the i nterpar i eta I sutura I areas (l'1oss , 1954) were then

careful ly dissected out. Each sampìe was placed in .|.5 mì plastic

tubes and frozen after washing twice with 0.5 ml of fresh culture

medium to remove free isotopes.

The remaining two animals were given intraperiteneal injec-

tions of [.nC]-glycine (i.O mCi/lO0 gm body weighr) and killed rwo

hours post injection. The interparietal sutural areas were care-
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ful ly dissected out, placed in 1.5 mì plastic tubes and frozen

similarly.

Peps i n Extraction of Radío-label led Col I agen

The frozen tissues were thawed and subjected to I imited pep-

sín digestion for collagen solubilization. Each sample bras

digested three times wi th 500 ul of pepsi n (Z X crystal ì ized,

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, t'lissouri) solution (O.l mglml in

0.5 N acetic acid) at l60C for l2 hours. After each digestion,

the samples were centrifuged at .10,000 X g for 3 minutes and the

supernatants were removed and frozen. The residues were resus-

pended in 500 ul of fresh pepsin solution for further digestion.

After removal of supernatants of the thi rd digestion, the residues

were washed by resuspension in 500 ul of 0.! N acetic acid, cen-

trifuged and the washings removed. The supernatants and the wash-

ing of each sample (total volume 2.0 ml) were pooled and mixed

thoroughly. ì00 ul of each sample were placed in mini-

scinti I lation vials with 5 ml of scinti I lation cocktai I (Aquasoì,

New England Nuclear, Boston, llassachusetts) and counted for ItoC]

in a I iquid scinti I ìation counter (Nuclear Chicago lsocap 300,

Searle lnstrumentation, Toronto, 0ntario). The remaining sample

was frozen and lyophi I ized in preparation for gel electrophoresis.
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_Col laqen SepA¡-at ion and 0uantification

Col I agen and procol I agen a I pha-cha i ns were separated by

sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on 20

cm slab geìs. The procedure fol lowed for the separation of those

col lagen components was described by Laemml i ('l970) and uti I ized a

7.52 cross-ì inked separating 9el, a 2.52 stacking gel and

Tris/glycine buffers (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Caì ifornia) .

Type I and type I I I coìlagen alpha-chains were separated using the

interrupted electrophoresis method of Sykes and co-workers (1976) .

E¡^^-^-,J-i^l ^^-^l^^ .,^-^ l:^-^1..^J :- t^ ..r -tríuij¿rj-uí¡eû saí¡¡p¡es we¡-e c¡¡ssoiveo in /u ui oï resei.vötj=

buffer containing 211 urea, 2Z sodium dodecyl sulphate and O. lZ

bromophenol bìue and heated at 600c for 30 minutes to denature the

col lagen. Samples were introduced to the sample wel ls and elec-

trophoresis was performed for one hour at 130 v. Electrophoresis

was stopped and samples were then reduced by the addition of 20%

mercaptoethanoì to the sample welìs to allow type lll alpha-chains

to penetrate the gel. After standing for 6O minutes, êlectro-

phoresis was continued unti I the tracking dye reached the base of

the gel.

For fluorographic visual ization of separated radio-label led

col lagen bands, gels were washed twice in dimethyì sulfoxide

(Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey) and impregnated with

2,5-diphenyloxazole (New England Nuclear, Bos+-on, llassachusetts)

as described by Bonner and Laskey 097q. The gels were placed on

fi lter paper and dried on a slab drier (gio-naU, Richmond,

Cal ifornia) and exposed to Kodak XRP-I x-ray fi lms (Kodak Canada
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lnc., Toronto, 0ntario) at -60oC for varying periods of time as

i nd i cated by the sc i nt i I I at i on counts of the sampl es.

I ndividuaì sample tracks from the developed fluorographs were

then scanned at !!0 nm and proportions of type I I I collagen reìa-

tive to the total of type I and type I I I colìagens caìculated on a

spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-8, Toronto, Ontario) .
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RESULTS

Type I and type lll colìagens with a high proportion of type

lll were demonstrated in all in vivo and in vitro samples. The

ratios of type I I I aìpha-chains relative to the total of type I

and type lll alpha-chains are summarized in Table lV-1. Using

t-tests, no significant difference h/as found between the ratios of

type I I I collagen from the three fn Vrlfp conditions and that of

in vivo.



TABLE IV-I

PROPORTION OF TYPE III cT-CHAINS TO THE

TOTAL OF TYPE I AND TYPE III a-CHAINS

III/I+rIr% Average % tS.D

In Vi vo 20.85 ; 11 .22

ln l/iløa lô mi^ \¡ll I ¡ !¡ v \V ¡l¡l ll. rl
l? nn. 'lo ÃÃ. 1A Aarv.VV, lJ.JJt av.lv

In Vitro (60 min.) 19.19; 10.94; 20.53

In Vitro (120 min.) I4.38 i 20 .67 ; 17 .54

I 6.03 r 6. Bt

'lç, 7.4 + 2. 2AlV.Va - V.LV

I 6.89 I 5.20

17.53 r3.15

In Vi tro (0 min. ) [1ac]-glycjne added at the beginning of calvaria

In Vitro (60 m'in.)

exp'lant culture and continued for 2 hours.

[lac]-gtvcine added at 60 minutes after the
begìnning of calvaria exp'lant culture and then
continued for 2 hours.

[ìaC]-glycine added at 120 minutes after the
beginning of calvaria explant culture and then
continued for 2 hours.

In V'itro (.l20 min.)
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DISCUSSION

Articular remodel ì ing is of fundamental importance in the

cl inical practice of orthodontics and facial orthopaedics.

Nevertheless, littìe is known of the response of fibrous joints to

mechanical deformation at the moìecular level. Previous studies

were mostly I imited to morphologicaì and histological methods of

analysis. This is because investigation of the factors regulating

cel lular activity during remodel ì ing of fibrous joints consequent

to mechanical stress is difficult using in vivo experimentation.

It eoams thâf â mar{al e\/etam in urhiah f ilrrnrrc ticcrra ¡n¡l l.rana

could be maintained in vitro will be essential if progress were to

be made towards understanding the fundamental mechanisms involved.

However, in vitro systems of anaìysis also have their I imitations.

There will be a time limit that an in vitro organ culture can be

maintained viable and, more importantly, sti I I retain the in vivo

biological activities such that results and conclusions from in

vitro experimentations can be extrapolated to in vivo situations.

ln addition, it would be ideal ¡f the in vitro system can be pre-

cisely defined and readi ly reproduced. Also, it should be econom-

ical even if a large number of experimental animals and isotopes

have to be used.

Previous studies (Szabo, 195\; Trowel l, 195\, 1959; Lefkowi tz

and Swayne, 1956b, .|958; Hay, 196l; Glasstone, 196\; Koch, 1965,

19671 Thesleff, 1976:. Kol lar, 1980, l98l) indicared rhat success-

ful i n vi tro organ cul ture depends upon the eff i c i ent del i very of

nutrients and oxygen to the cel lular elements of the explant. The
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accessibility of expìants to an adequate supply of oxygen has

pìayed an important roìe in determining the design of the various

systems of organ culture in vitro.

Al though long term i n vi tro organ cul ture was successfuì wi th

the glass circulator system (Turnbull and Melcher , 197\; l,lelcher

and Turnbull, 1976) and the continuous fìow cuìture system (Yen

and l,lel cher, 1978) , these compl icated systems are not suitabl e f or

investigations when large numbers of experimental animals and iso-

topes are I ikeìy to be involved.

ln vitro organ expìant culture systems of simpler design

r^rhaea f ihF^"ê i^i^+- ^ãñ h^ ¡+¡a¡-a¡l q¡À +!r^^ --,.1 ;^-l-l-^l l^¡ F^-wrrgr E r rvr vvè JvrrrL- vqrr vç ÞLt g-Þ99 qttq Lllgtt I qgtv tqvçt tçv tvt

study were reported by ltleikle and co-workers (1979) and by Hickory

(ì982). However, the maximum experimental period in both cases

were I imited as signs of cel lular degeneration were noted after

f ive days and as early as 28 hours, respectively. Thus, i t

becomes clear that a simple and economical in vitro organ culture

system that is also suitable for the study of long term effects of

mechanical stress to fibrous joints is urgently needed.

At present, for short term þ vitro culture of explants of

I imited size, the Troweì l-type culture system is one of the most

efficient and economical systems avai lable. Not only does it pro-

vide the important gas-medium interphase essential for in vitro

culture of mature tissues, but it also is particularly suitable

for experimentation when radioisotopes are invoìved, because of

the small amount of culture medium used in such a system. To

overcome the I imited in vitro culturing period, quantified mechan-

ical forces can be appl ied to cranial sutures for various periods
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of time in vivo foìlowed by in vitro pulse labelìing of organ exp-

lants under controì led experimental conditions. This system is

equal ly suitable for the study of long term effects of mechanical

stress to fibrous joints, âs the in vitro organ explant culturing

per iod wi ì ì always be of the same short duration, that of the

pulse ìabel I ing period. This short period of in vitro cuìture

needed in the present system has many other advantages as well.

Firstly, the pÈobability that the explant retains its in vivo

biologic properites and behaviour wi I I be enhanced because of the

very short duration that the explant has to be removed from its
nâttrrãl anrri ranmant

Secondly, the short labell ing period of two hours used in the

present case wi I I al low for maximal incorporation of isotope with

minimal time for degradation of newly synthesized col ìagen (Sodek,

1976, 1977) , I t also el iminates the compl icating factor of amino

acid recycl ing, which can be up to 939é efficient as found in

guinea pig skin recycling of proline (Jackson and Heininger,

t97Ð.

Thirdly, vitamin C, which would oxidize rapidly in the medium

when exposed to I ight, oxygen and incubation temperature (Feng et

gI., 197Ð, can be minimized. An optimal concentration of vitamin

C is essential for collagen synthesis (VJaerhaug, 1958; Yen, 1978;

Sodek et al., ì982).

ln order that the in vitro organ explant culture system can

be precisely defined and readi ly reproduced, oñly serum-free syn-

thetic culture medium can be used, because of the undefined com-

pl ex compos i t i on of serum extracts. Yet, the stud ¡ es of regu I a-
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tors and control mechanisms of metabol ic processes often require

the knowledge and the monitoring of the qual itative and guantita-

tive changes in the properties of the constituents of the culture

medium. I n addi tion, serum extract may have a di rect effect of

its own upon the metaboì ic behaviour of the organ explant. Serum

has been shown to have a smal ì stimulating effect on growth rate

and protein synthesis (Nolan et al., 1978). The presence of serum

also has a direct inf ìuence on collagen metabol ism. l'loreover, the

effect of serum on d i fferent col I agen phenotypes are d i fferent.

Synthesis of type I col lagen increases significantly, but only

,.ì:-L-1., ¡^- ¡..-- I t r ltt---. J ñ-,^ t^tt\srrgilLry ruf Lypc rtt \t\¡¿áräydftalfl aftu räge, t>ll).

Final ly, in vitro organ explant culture system is most suit-

able for the study of the direct effects of hormones and other

metabol ic mediatorsr âs effects due to a systemic response of the

organism will be eliminated.

ln vitro explant culture of mouse three molar periodontium

(Duncan, 1982), and mouse calvaria (Yen and Suga, .l98ì) were

reported, using Trowel l-type culture system with serum-free meidum

and a continuous flow of humidified 952 02 and 5% CO2. Tissue

viabi I ity after 24 hours hras demonstrated, both histological ly and

radioautographical ly, using ["H]-prol ine and ['H]-tnymidine

label I ing.

However, the surgical procedure of explantation and the

impossibi I ¡ty of simulating exactly the in vivo situations by an

in vi tro culture system may affect tissue behaviour, even though

cel lular viabi I ity may have been maintained. For example, the

differentiated state of fibroblasts, with respect to col lagen
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synthesis, appears to be rigidly control led under conditions of

the extracelluìar environment (Hance and Crystal, 1977). Results

obtained from in vitro studies are very often dependent upon the

conditions of the tissue culture system (l'luller et al. , 1975; Abe

et al., 197Ð. Therefore, it is important to compare the in vitro

metabolic behaviour of the organ explant with that of in vivo for

assessing the validity of using it as a model system for further

i nvest i gat i ons.

, Using a continuous flow organ culture system, Yen (1978)

reported that the pattern of col lagen synthesis by periodontal

awnlan+a i^ .,i+-^ i- ^^-^--^]^1^ +^ +l.^ i^ .,:¡,^ Eâ++^-- e:-: I--e^t/¡er¡." Il .ry rr eviltpql svtç Lv Lttç lil .ry pqLLçt tt. Jtillt tql

studies of in vitr-s organ explants, uSing the much simpler

Trowell-type culture system, demonstrated a comparabìe pattern of

collagen to non-colìagenous protein synthesis ratios (Yen and

Suga, l98l) between in vivo and in vitro suture. However, no com-

parison has been made with regards to ratio of newly synthesized

col lagen phenotypes. lt has been shown that the ratio of newly

synthesized type I I I collagen to the total of type I and type I I I

col lagens is very sensitive to the changes in the extracel ìular

environment (Hance and Crystal, 1977), and is chosen as the param-

eter for comparison (Chapter lll).

[tnC]-glycine was used for label 1 ing because of the predomi-

nant proportion of glycine relative to the other amino acids in

collagen ensuring maximum radioactivity in the newly synthesized

collagen. ln addition, a more linear relationship between fluoro-

graphic response and radioactivity of radio-label led protein bands

would be obtained (Bonner and Laskey, 197\),
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The ì imiting factor in the methodology used in the present

investigation I ies in the extraction of coì lagen by pepsin diges-

tion. For the correlation of the measured ratio with that in the

original tissue to be valid, collagen in the pepsin digest must be

representative of the total population of col lagen molecules. The

I ikel ihood for this being so increases as a greater proportion of

the col lagen is brought into solution by pepsin. Results obtained

by solubi I ization of 7OZ-8OZ of human skin coì lagen were reported

to be comparable with data obtained by cyanogen bromide digestion,

which effectively extract over )l?6 of the col lagen (Sytes et al.,
rô?L\ 'l-!r^ *-^^^^+ -^l^l ^-r., -^-..:-^- ùL^ ^¡!:^:--¡ -!:--t)lel . f ils PrEsErrL ilreLtEr ut¡t), tE:guttE]:' LilE: ç:tttulcftL ts:ÃLtdL;Ltuft

of the newly synthesized radio-ìabel led coì ìagen molecules. These

newly synthesized col lagen with onìy I imited number of intra- and

intermolecular cross-l inks would be easi ly solubi I ized with pepsin

digestion. Thus, the ratio obtained would I ikely be the true rep-

resentation of that in the originaì tissue.

The present investigation demonstrated that phenotype expres-

sion of newly synthesized col lagen under the three in vitro situ-

ations are all comparabìe to the in vivo pattern. f{ore impor-

tantly, the in vitro culture with isotopes added at the beginning

of the culturing period indicated a fast recovery of in vivo meta-

bol ic behaviour from the surgical procedure of expìantation and

the sudden change from j¡ vivo to in vitro environment. ln fact,

this may not seem so surprising as expìantation was done carefully

with cutting edges as far removed from the interparietal suture as

possible. The explant was then positioned at the gas-medium

interphase'for culture immediately. Thus, most, if not al l, of
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the immediate micro-environment of the s.utural tissue was main-

tainedwith minimal disturbance. Also, the in glgmetabolic

behaviour was continued in vitro for at least four hours, the max-

imum culturing period.

This in vivo stress fol lowed by j¡ vitro pulse labell ing with

the simple Trowel l-type culturing system may yet prove to be best

able to reflect the in vivo biological events, because of the

short duration that the explant has to be removed from its natural

environment. Such a system would have considerable potentiaì for

the study of regulators and controì mechanisms of fibrous joint
-^-^-¡^l I : ^- 1..^ +- ---..rL --r r---- r -------!r Eilreusr r rilg L¡uË Le gf ewLtì dfì(] qevetopmen[ or wnen arrlTlclally

stressed. The findings of which would have direct consequence to

the cì inical practice of orthodontics and facial orthopaedics.
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coNcLUs r oNs

l). A model system in which mouse calvaria can be stressed in

û9, then labelled in vitro using the Trowell-type cuìture

system wi th chemi cal I y def i ned, serum-free medi um and under

control ìed experimental conditions has been developed.

I n vi tro metabol ic behaviour of calvar ia explant was found

to be comparable with that in vivo as indicated by the phe-

notype ratio of newly synthesized collagen for a period of

f oui- hoi.¡r s .

Ð. The system is equal ìy suitabìe for the elucidation of short

as wel I as long term effects of parameters under study; as

the in vitro organ explant culturing period will always be

the same short duration, that of the pulse label I ing period.

4). The simple design of the in vitro culture system makes it
possible for investigations that require large numbers of

experimental animals and the use of isotopes.

Ð. The system would have considerable potential for the clari-

fication of the biochemical pathway and the study of regula-

tors and control mechanisms of fibrous joint remodel I ing

during growth and development and when artificial ly

stressed. The findings of which would have direct conse-

guence to the cl inical practice of orthodontics and facial

or thopaed i cs .



CHAPTER V

COLLAGEN PHENOTYPE SYNTHESIS IN I4OUSE INTERPARIETAL

SUTURE DUR ING GROI^/TH AND DEVELOPI'IENT IN V ITRO
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S UI4I4ARY

The ratio of collagen type I I I to the total of type I and

type I I I in mouse interparietal sutural tissues was determined at

seìected ages from newborn to adulthood (36 weeks old). Using the

in vitro radio-label led culture system, mouse calvaria with expan-

sion at the interparietal suture were dissected and the explants

cultured in Trowel l-type organ culture dishes. [14C]-glycine was

added sixty minutes after the beginning of culture and al I cul-

tures were then continued for two hours after the addition of iso-
lL- :-r----.-!-t- !!Lepes. tfìe trìLerparteLat suLurat I't5sues were qtssecleq Tor col-

lagen extraction by I imited pepsin digestion. Using

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and fluorographic visuaì i-

zation of separated radio-label led col lagens, the ratio of col Ia-

gen type I I I alpha-chains to the total of type I and type I I I

alpha-chains was found to be age dependent. The proportion of

type lll alpha-chains at birth was quite high, followed by a sig-

nificant:t drop during the first two days of life, probabìy due to

the sudden change from j¡ utero to animal room environment. The

proportion of type I I I alpha-chains rose significantly:t ¡rom day 2

to day 4, reaching a maximum and then dropped significantlyrt ¡o

about the same proportion as at birth by day 7. There was a fur-

ther significant* drop during the second week of I ife w¡th the

proportion stabi I ized at around 3.52 from 2 weeks to l0 weeks of

age. A f inaì signif icanttc drop during the eleventh week of ìife

Note: trS i gn i f i cant changes are at P < 0.05.
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led to no detectable type I I I collagen after l2 weeks old. A cor-

relation between the changes in the collagen type I I I ratio in the

mouse interparietaì suture and the histologicaì changes in the rat

interparietaì suture from newborn to adulthood r^ras attempted. The

changes in the collagen phenotype ratio does not seem to relate to

changes in body weight during growth and deveìopment, suggesting

the interparietal suture may have an independent maturing pattern.

The desirable age for future orthopaedic studies in Swiss male

white mouse interparietal suture would be between I and l0 weeks

of age.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The capaci ty of fibrous joints to remodel is essentiaì for

the normaì growth and development of the craniofacial skeleton and

the development and maintenance of functional occlusion. There is

a continuing change of relationship between the tooth and its sup-

porting structures during tooth eruption and between the bones and

articulations of the craniofacial skeìeton during growth and

development. Also, the mechanical stress to the sutural and per-

iodontal fibrous joints during muscle activities of the face as

r.,^l I -¡"-:^^ f¡¡n^+:^--l -^l ---^c..--r:---t --!:--!!:^- ^rwsr I qÞ qur rrrg rurrLLrgilér c¡ilq P(¡t<ttuttuLtut¡dt dgLtvlLlgS çlI Lng

dentition require the integrity of this remodelling process of

fibrous joints be maintained throughout I ife.

With the exception of the mandibìe, the cl inicaì practice of

orthodontics and facial orthopaedics is primari ly the control led

mechanical manipulation of sutural and periodontal fibrous joints

via the same remodel I ing process. Thus, orthodontics and facial

orthopaedics can be essential ìy visual ized as an accelerated ver-

sion of this normal process of bioìogical adaptation, termed remo-

del I ing such that a significant amount of remodel I ing has to be

accompl ished in a relatively short period of time. The ultimate

cl inical aim would be to effect this remodel I ing process via the

most efficient and least traumatic pathway possible.

The first step towards this ultimate goaì should be the

establ ishment of basel ine data beginning with the understanding of

fibrous joint behaviour under normal physiological conditions.

Thus, effects of different treatment modalities or variables of a
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t.reatment modal ity can be compared and evaluated. Also, this may

heìp us to have a better understanding of the disease states when

f ibrous joi nts behave abnormal I y, e.g. premature synostosed

sutures in Apert's, Crouzon and Treacher Col I in Syndromes; fai lure

or deìay in suture fusion and tooth eruption of cleidocranial

dysostosis patients and abnormal ly fused periodontaì I igament in

tooth ankylosis. The etiology and thus the possibility of preven-

tion and treatment of these conditions depend on the understanding

of the biology of fibrous joints.

Col lagen is the main extracel lular component of al I connec-

r!--^ r!^-..^- ltrt --:-:r-r.^ --r ñ:-!-r: ta-ll- ñ^-*-¡^:- --f, T--..LLtve L¡55Ue5 tNtVtrtKKO Afì(] ñt5Lett, t>l9i D(JrilsLc¡n dfrq rrduu¡

197Ð. Howeverr col ìagen is not a homogeneous protein and the

distribution and relative amount of the different col lagen types

are tissue specific. There are quantitative differences in the

proportions of the different col lagen types in local anatomic

sites and are important for normal tissue function. Also, modu-

lated synthesis of the several col lagens may be crucial for the

normal progression of dynamic processes such as development and

tissue repair (Bornstein and Sage, .l980). Thus, changes in the

col Iagen phenotype ratio, especial ly that of type I and type I I I,

may serve as an important parameter indicating the metabol ic state

of the connective tissue involved and may act as a signal for the

changing in cel lular activities (Ctrung and tlil ler, 197\; Epstein,

197\; Butler et al., 1975; Weiss et g!., 1975; ttiller, 1976; Reddi

et al., 1977; Gay et al., 1978).

Col I agen i s al so the most abundant structural protei n of f i b-

rous joints (Barbanell et al., 1978) and could be significant in
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light of its contribution to the unique architecture and function

of these tissues (Page and Schoeder, 1982). A change in collagen

phenotype synthesis, with an increase in the type I I I ratio, to

mechanical stress was demonstrated in the interparietal suture of

adolescent mouse (Yen et al., .l980) and neonatal rabbit (t'leikle et

â'l., 1982). This is simiìar to other situations where rapid col-

lagen synthesis and remodelling is the predominant phenomenon such

as in fetal skin growth (Chung and ltliller, 197\; Epstein, 197\¡

ltliller, 1976), êErFly phases of wound healing (¡tiller, 1976; Gay et

âl., 1978), inflammation (Weiss et al., 197Ð and matrix-induced

a¡+aa-¡¡^^i^ /D^J¡.'^+ -t ìô??\ t.l:+L ^l^^+-^^ -:^-^^^^-., 1^-vÞLçvysrrçÞrÞ \nsuqr 
- 

gl . t t)l ll . wt Lil stggLf LJil iltt(-f usLup/¡ t9f I

Cate and co-workers (1977) have demonstrated that collagen metabo-

ìism is essential to fibrous joint remodelling during growth and

development anci when artif icially stressed. f'loreover, ãfter the

acute inflammatory phase has subsided in the case of extrinsic

mechanical stress, the event occurring in both situations are

remarkably simi lar, namely considerable col lagen deposition fol-

lowed by remodeì I ing by fibroblasts.

However, the biochemical nature of fibrous joint col lagen

metabolism in response to therapeutic mechanical stress has never

been compared with that during rapid groh,th and development" One

of the objectives of the present study was to determine the nature

of collagen phenotype synthes¡s in mouse interparietal suture from

newborn to maturity, against which the effects of extrinsic

mechanical stress can then be compared (Chapter Vl) . Also, for

investigations of sutural response to mechanical stimulation, the

induced effects have to be differentiated from the normal growth
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and remodelling activity in the suture (tinge,1972). Sutures of

immature animals would risk masking any subtle change in the remo-

deì I ing patterns by the high background of rapid growth. 0n the

other hand, mature sutures in non-growing animals may not respond

physiological ly or not respond at al I to orthopaedic force. I t is

important to determine the age of the laboratory animal when the

suture would be metaboì ical ìy stabìe, whi le retaining the cel lular

activity required for the potential to respond (l4eIcher, 1976;

Hall, 1978a). ln addition, a suture approximating this behav-

ioural pattern would be most analogous to the mature functioning

^---:^l-^:-l ^-^^..-¡^--J :- rL- ^-!L^---r:^ -!!--r-rcilrr9rc¡(-rcrr ÞuLutc Ë¡t(-(]unLgf e(¡ In Lilg 9rLn()Pde(¡tc; çorrgcLlon oT

skeletal disproportions as seen in orthodontic malocclusions.

Although the calvariaì suture of various laboratory anímals

have been used for the study of fibrous joint remodel ì ing during

orthopaedic stress, including guinea pigs (Hinrichsen and Storey,

1968), rats (Ten Cate et al., 1977), nice (Yen et al., l98O; Yen

et al., i984) and neonatal rabbi ts (llei kle et al ., 1979, .l980,

1982). However, much of the grourth studies has been directed to

the rat calvarium with no unanimity as to its age of maturity.

l'lethodology used includes vital staining (Hassler and Schour,

l95l), anthropometry (f.loss, 195Ð, single-dose radioisotope

label l ing (Young, 1962), rTrultiple-dose radioisotope label l ing (De

Angel is, 1968) and electron microscopy (Ten Cate g! f ., 1977) .

So far, there are no comparable data for mouse calvarium. llice

would serve as a superior model for analysis of collagen and other

connective tissue molecular activity, since the smaller body

weight would be more economical for extensive radioisotope studies
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and the smal I er anatomi cal proport i ons offer greater potent i al for

success in maintaining mature functioning sutures in vitro. At

present, there are tr^ro stud ies about the growth and development of

the mouse. General skeletal development was studied by Tonna

(lg6Ð using tritiated glycine radioautographic grain count data

of the femur. The maturation of the interparietaì suture was also

studied radioautographical ly (Yen and Chiang, in press). There

are no maturation studies of mouse cranial sutures with reference

to the biochemi cal nature of coì lagen metabol i sm. The present

investigation is for the study of col lagen biochemistry during

É-+,¡'-+:^^ ^f +L^ n^'¡-¡ ix+¡¡-¡çi^+-l ^,r+r¡F^.-'i+L -^ç^ +¡ +]raItqLut qLtvtt vt Lttç iltvuÞç tttLçt Pq¡ t9Lqt è9Lgt ç wI L¡r r çrsr Erruç Lv Lrrç

ratio of collagen type I I I to the total of type I and type I I l.

This will determíne the range of this ratio occurring naturally in

the mouse interparietal suture during rapid growth and development

and the optima'l age for studies of sutural remodelling in response

to or thopaed i c for ce .
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I'IATER IALS AND I'IETHODS

D i ssect i on and ln Vitro Caìvaria 0rgan Explant Culture Svstem

Swiss male white mice, inbred in our facility, were main-

tained on Wayne Laboratory, Blox-F6 specialty feed, given water ad

ibi tum, and kept at a temperature oF 700 + 30F. Six mice were

randomly selected for each of the following age groups: newborn,

1 day, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, I0 days and three mice were randomly

seìected for each of the following ages. 2,3, \,5,6,7,8, 9,

10, ll, 12,]6, 20,2\,28,32, 36 weeks. The body weights were

recorded and mice were then ki I led by cervical dislocation.

caìvaria, with the interparietal suture in the longitudinal mid-

I ine, were dissected from the mice and any opposing soft tissues

were careful ìy removed

The explants were placed on stainless steel grids (Falcon

#3O11+, Becton, Dickinson and Co., Oxnard, California) at the gas

(mixture of 952 02 and 52 C02 humidif ied by bubbting rhrough dis-

tí I led water) to medium (Waymouth's 752/1, Grand lsland Biologicaì

Co., Grand lsland, New York) interphase in Trowell-type (Trowell,

195Ð organ culture dishes (60 x 16 mm, Falcon #3O37, Becton,

Dickinson and Co., Cockeysville, l,laryìand) containing 8OO ul of

supportive medium (V'laymouth , 195Ð supplemented with JOO ugm/ml

ascorbic acid, 330 u/nl penicillin, 0,75 ugn/nl amphotericin B and

JjO ugm/ml streptomycin. The centre wells of the dishes were sur-

rounded by absorbent f i I ter-paper r i ngs moi stened wi th ster i le

d ist i I led water. The d ishes were covered and the expl ants r^rere
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cultured at 37oC in a humidified incubator.

After the explants were cultured for one hour, 20 uCi per mì

['nC]-glyci ne (Amasham Corporation, 0akvi I le, 0ntar io) wi th a spe-

cific activity of 52.2 nCi/nnol was added to the culture dishes.

The cu I tures were cont i nued for two hours after the add i t i on of

i sotopes. The i nterpar i eta I sutura I areas (Hoss , 1954) were then

dissected out careful ìy. Each sample was placed in 1.5 ml pìastic

tubes and frozen after washing twice with 0.5 ml of fresh culture

medium to remove free isotopes. For ages younger than two weeks,

two sutures were pl aced i n each pl ast i c tube to const i tute one

sample and processed together thereafter.

Pepsin Extraction of Radio-labelled Collagen

The frozen tissues were thawed and subjected to I imited pep-

sin digestion for col lagen solubi I ization. Each sample was

digested three times wi th 500 ul of pepsin (2 x crystal I ized;

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, l,lissouri) solution (0.ì mglml in

0.5 N acetic acid) at l60C for l2 hours. After each digestion,

the samples were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 3 minutes and the

supernatants were removed and frozen. The residues hrere resus-

pended in 500 ul of fresh pepsin solution for further digestion.

After removel of supernatants of the thi rd digestion, the residues

were washed by resuspension in !00 ul of 0.! N acetic acid, cen-

trifuged and the washings removed. The supernatants and washing

of each sample (total volume 2.0 ml) vvere pooled and mixed thor-
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oughly. ì00 ul of each sample was placed in mini-scinti I lation

vials with 5 ml of scintillation cocktail (Aquasol, New England

Nuclear, Boston, l'lassachusetts) and counted for Itn-C] in a liquid

scintillation counter (Nuclear Chicago lsocap 3OO, Searle

I nstrumentation, Toronto, 0ntar io) . The remai ni ng was frozen and

lyophi I ized in preparation for gel electrophoresis.

Col ì agen Separat i on and 0uantification

Coì lagen and procol lagen alpha-chains were separated by

sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacryìamide gel electrophoresis on 20

cm slab gels. The procedure fol lowed for the separation of those

col lagen components was descr ibed by Laemml i (.l970) and uti I ized a

7.52 cross-l inked separating gel, a 2.5?6 stacking gel and

Tris/glycine buffers (gio-Raa Laboratories, Richmond, Cal ifornia) .

Type I and type I I I collagen alpha-chains were separated using the

interrupted eìectrophoresis method of Sykes and co-workers (1976) .

Freeze-dried samples were dissoìved in 70 ul of reservoir

buffer containing 2l,1,urea, 22 sodium dodecyl sulphate and O.l?

bromophenol blue and heated at 60oc for 30 minutes to denature the

col lagen. Samples were introduced to the sample wel ls and elec-

trophoresis was performed for I hour at l30 V. Eìectrophoresis

was stopped and samples hrere then reduced by the addition of 2OZ

mercaptoethanol to the sample wel ls to al low type I I I alpha-chains

to penetrate the gel. After standing for 6O m¡nutes, the electro-

phoresis was continued unti I the tracking dye reached the base of
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the gel.

For fluorographic visual ization of separated radio-label led

col lagen bands, geìs were washed twice in dimethyl sulfoxide

(Fisher Scientific, Fair Lau/n, New Jersey) and impregnated with

2,5-d i pheny loxazo le (New Eng I and Nuc I ear , Boston, l'lassachusetts)

as described by Bonner and Laskey (197Ð. The gels were placed on

filter paper and dried on a slab drier (B¡o-naO, Richmond,

Cal ifornia) and exposed to Kodak XRP-l x-ray fi lms (Kodak Canada,

lnc., Toronto, Ontario) at -600C for varying periods of time as

i nd i cated by the sc i nt i I I at i on counts of the sampl es.

lndividual sample tracks from the developed fluorographs were

then scanned at 55O nm and proportions of type I I I alpha-chains

relative to the total of type I and type I I I alpha-chains calcu-

lated on a spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-8, Toronto, 0ntario) .

Values obtained for body weights and col lagen ratios were sub-

jected to statistical analysis using one factor factorial analysis

(Steel and Jorrie, 1960).
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RESULTS

The changes in the ratio of collagen type I I I to the total of

type I and type I I I in mouse interparietal suture from newborn to

adulthood can be represented as three phases of growth and devel-

opment separated by two interphases. An initial fluctuating phase

of high ratios began at newborn and continued to about / days old,

fol lowed by a statistical ìy significant drop of the ratio between

7 and 20 days of life, representing the first interphase. During

the second phase, from 3 to l0 weeks old, the ratio remained

essential ly unchanged at about 3.52. Then, a second statistical ìy

significant drop of the ratio to almost zero occurred between l0

and l l weeks o l d, represent i ng the second i nterphase. Thereaf ter ,

the ratio remained at zero constituting the third phase with unde-

tectable type lll collagen.



TABLE V.1

BODY WEIGHT AND PROPORTION OF COLLAGEN TYPE III q,-CHAINS TO

THE TOTAL OF TYPE I AND TYPE III c¿-CHAINS IN MOUSE

INTERPARIETAL SUTURE FROM NE!-IBORN TO ADULTHOOD

Age N Proportion of Type III (*)
(%\

Body l,le'i gh t (+ )
( qm)

llewborn

Day

12
t6
20
24

32
36

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
l0

3.76
4.39
2.48
2.66
3.55
2.61
3. 00
3.72
3. 94
0.69
0.00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00

6

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

9. 03

8.15
6. 48
9.89

12.20
10.59
10.22

7 .80
8.04

1.28

1.57
1.97
2.32
2.43
3.90
4. 50
4.20
5.58

.17

.00

.83

.83

.50

k2
3
4
5

6
7
I
9
t0
ll

28

l,lee 6
7

17
22
25

0. 00
0. 00

26.75
28. 83
34. 00
37.67
38.50
38. 00
37.50
39.50
38.50
37.67
39. 50
40.00

(*)

N-- Number of ¡¡ige

Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of type III rati o (:/"),
Pooled standard error = 1.06 and appìied to the means multipìiðatìvely.
Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of body weight (gm).
Pooled standard error = '1.0.l from newborn to l0 days olã an¿" ='1.02from 2 weeks of age and older and appli.à tó iñe mi,ans multiplicativeìy.

(t)
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Dtscusst0N

The present findings of the growth and development of mouse

interparietal suture from newborn to adulthood as indicated by the

ratio of coìlagen type I I I to the total of type I and type I I I

relates well with the histological f indings of previous studies of

the rat (Hass l er and Schour , l95l; lloss, 195\; Young , 1962; De

Angelis, t968; Ten Cate et al., 1977). A comparison with the rat

is necessary because the only study of the maturation of the mouse

interparietal suture to date involved mice of I weeks of age and

older (Yen and Chiang, in press). Data of the neonatal period

when growth and deveìopment is most I ikely the fastest are sti I I

unavai lable for the mouse. As the general growth and development

of rats and mice are similar (Navia, 1977) and until direct data

from the mouse become availabìe, a comparison with that of the rat

seems most appropriate. Before the comparison of the biochemical

and histological findings during the maturation of the interparie-

tal suture, a review of bony tissue formation would be helpful.

l,lhen bony tissue is f irst formed, or when it is being rapidìy

laid down, for exmaple in the embryo or in the repair of wounds,

the col lagen in the pre-existing connective tissue and the col la-

gen synthesized by the newly differentiated osteoblasts wi I I

together form the fibrous matrix of the new bone. The col ìagen

f i bres are of vary i ng th i ckness and or i entat i on and many are con-

tinuous with the col lagen fibres of the adjacent soft connective

tissue. This type of bone is termedrrembryonic bonettorrrcoarse-

fibred woven bonerrand is being laid down in trabaculae or plates
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which surround areas of soft connective tissue. From this start-
ing point, embryonic bone is remodelled to form mature bone where

the collagen fibres of the matrix are of even thickness and with

regu I ar or i entat i ons. However, mature bone can a ì so be formed by

direct appositional growth upon pre-existing bony surfaces without

going through the "coarse-fibred woven bone'r stage.

Using vital staining of bone with Alizarine red'rSil, l'lassler

and schour (195.l) demonstrated that in the rat, the rate and the

length of the period of rapid growth of the different cranial

sutures were d if f erent. l'loreover, with in a suture, the rate of

growth changes tremendously during this period of rapid growth.

with reference to the interparietal suture, Table v-3 can be con-

structed from Èlassler and Schour's (.l951) data. F igure V-2 was

obtained by superimposing the growth rate (mm/day) histogram upon

the col lagen type I I I ratio wi th reference to age. The cìose

relationship of the two becomes apparent indicating the ratio of

col lagen type I I I has an intimate relationship with the rate of

sutural bony growth.



TABLE V-3

POST.NATAL INTERPARIETAL SUTURAL BONY

GROI,ITH AT DIFFERENT AGES IN THE RAT

Peri od
(Davs
of
Age )

I nte rval
(oays )

Amount
of

Growth
(mm)

Rate of
Growth

(mm/ Day )

Rate of
Growth

(% of Total
Growth/ Day )

Cumul ati ve
Amount of
Growth (mm)

Cumul ati ve
% of Total
Pos t-Natal

Growth

0-3

3-5 2

5- 
.l0

5

l0-.l5

15-20 5

20-40 20

40-70 30 0.5

* 0. 00 0.00%

1.0 0.50 13.51%

1.5 0.30 8.11%

0.3 0.06 1.62%

0.3 0.06 1.62%

0.2
0.014 0.38%

0, 00%

3 0.0

1.0

2.5

2.8

3.1

3.3

3.8

3.7

0.ca%

27 .03%

67 .57%

75.68%

83.78%

89.19%

102.70%

I 00.00%

5

70- I 00 30 -0. I 0. 00

* Amount of growth too small to be measured gross'ly.

Table consiructed with data from Massler and Schour (1951)
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Young (1962) reported a post-natal period of rapid growth in

the rat interparietal suture that ends around the 6th to /th day

of ì ife. During this period, growth of the immature parietal

bones takes place by the progressive, rapid addition of new matrix

at the sutural edges of the bones. The margins advance by exten-

s i on of trabecu I ar woven bone, i nd i cated by the per i od i c

acid-Schiff staining (Curran and Col I ins, 1957), into the prol if-

erating sutural tissue. De Angel is (1968) made simi lar findings

and reported general ized intramembranous growth of embryonic bone

dominates the growth process of the cranium from the second to the

8th aay of I ife. This aìso coincides with Hossrs (195Ð descrip-

tion of the rapid growth period which ends around the /th day of

ì ife for the rat interparietal suture. This extreme rapid growth

during the first week of I ife accounts for half of the total post-

natal sutural bony growth of the rat interparietal suture (lïassler

and Schour, l95l). AIso, this is the period of sutural histodif-

ferentiation and sutural bony edge interaction which appears to be

essential for the determination of the locations of cranial

sutures and a change from the embryonic to the appositional type

of bony groh/th (Hoss, 1954). Growth of the neurocranium up to /
days was shown to be a resul t of general i zed i ntramembranous

embryonic bone formation centrifugal ìy from the centres of ossifi-

cation towards the presumptive sutural areas (t4oss, 195\; De

Angel is, ì968). Also, a given sutural I ine begins as the smooth

periphery of a bone. As growth continues at the free margins of

the bone and eventually reaches the threshold proximity with the

adjacent bony edge, these margins become serrated and interdigi-
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tated' indicating interaction, histodifferentiation or transforma-

tion of cel lular eìements must have happened, though the cause

responsible for these changes is still unclear. However, extirpa-

tion experiments by I'loss (1954) indicated that the location of the

cranial sutures only becomes definitive after this bony edge

interaction has taken place and was found to be at the 1th day of

I ife for the rat interparietal suture. During this period, the

sutural soft tissue also undergoes certain defini tive transforma-

t ion (l'loss , 195\) . The sutura ì sof t t issue becomes increas ing ly

cel lular and packing and crowding of these ceì ls are evident as

its extent is diminished with the approaching of the reciprocal ly

bevel led bony edges.

Thus, there is a close relationship between the high collagen

type I I I ratio with rapid embryonic bone formation, sutural histo-

differentiation and sutural bony edge interaction, although the

nature of this relationship as well as suggestions of a cause and

effect nature requi re further stud i es.

During the second and third week of I ife, the rate of bony

growth was shown to decrease rap i d I y (l.lass I er and Schour , l95l )

and the trabecular mode of woven bone osteogenesis gave way to

slower lamellar appositional growth at the sutural edges (f'ioss,

195\; Young, 1962). But this period of two weeks srilì accounts

for about a third of the total post-natal bony growth of the rat

i nterpar i etal suture (l\ass I er and Schour, I 951) , though a rel a-

tively greater emphasis is given to increasing bone thickness and

to internal reorganization (ltloss, 195\; young, 1962; De Angel is,

1968). Also, there is a differential pattern of apposition at the
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bony edge of the suture, resuìting in a progressive relocation of

the bony edge in an ectocranial direction as it expands into the

suture (Young, 1962¡ De Angel is, 1968). The non-osseous area of

the suture is now much narrower and by the end of the third week,

assumes the three-layered structure described by weinmann and

S i cher ( t 947) (t'toss , 195Ð .

Thus, this is a period characterized by changes, rate of

growth, mode of growth, bony reorganization and suture structural

changes. Al I these correspond with a transition from high to low

col lagen type I I I ratios (Figure V-2) . Again, what factors and

control mechanisms are responsible for the biochemical and hist,o-

logical changes during this period are sti l l unknown.

The next stage of growth and development of the interparietal

suture is characterized by a state of uniformity, both in terms of

col lagen type I I I ratios and histologicaì changes of the suture.

The collagen type lll ratio remains at around 3.52 from J weeks to

l0 weeks of age and is assoc¡ated w¡th the slow appositionaì

growth of the remaining 152 of post-natal sutural bony growth

(t'lassler and schour, ì95.l). Also, the general increase in bone

thickness and the ectocranial migration of the suture continue

wi th the resul tant flatteni ng of the calvar ium (young , 1962; De

Angeìis, 1968).

After the /Oth day of life, growth at the suture ceases com-

pletely (l'lassler and Schour, 1951i ltloss, 195Ð accompanied by the

progressively fibrous nature of the suture and the precipitous

drop of cgl Iagen type I I I ratio to zero. Thus, a stable, but

active, interparietal suture in swiss male white mouse, suitable
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for the study of colìagen remodelìing wouìd be between ! and l0

weeks oìd as growth is practical ly complete, but before the fib-

rous transformation and disappearance of col lagen type I I I have

taken place.

The ìack of rapid growth during the first three days of life,
which is common to all cranial sutures in the rat (l4assler and

schour, l95l) and coincides with a statistical ly significant drop

in the collagen type I I I ratio in the mouse interparietal suture,

is puzzl ing and without explanation at present. The sudden change

from in utero to animal room environment may have some contribu-

tion, but is unl ikely to be soleìy responsible.

The changes in the collagen phenotype ratio does not seem to

relate to changes in body weight during growth and development

(Figure V-l) suggesting the interparietal suture may have a matur-

ing pattern of its own. Considering the close relationship

between the cranium and the neural tissues it encompasses and pro-

tects' the growth pattern of cranial sutures would I ikely be more

in tune with that of neuraì tissues rather than the general skeìe-

tal groÌ^rth (Young , 195Ð .

There are great variations in the rate and the length of the

period of rapid growth among the different cranial sutures in rats

(l,lassler and Schour, l95l). The frontonasal suture is of particu-

lar interest in this respect. lt has both the fastest rate of

gror^Jth and the longest period of growth extending up to and possi-

b ly beyond the 300th day of I if e (l,lass ler and Schour , l95l1; I{oss,

1954). Also, the timetable for cel lular histodifferentiation and

interaction seem to be different as the histological changes in
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the sutural structure during the third week of life in the inter-
parietal suture do not occur in the frontonasal suture unti ì wel I

past the third month (¡loss, 195Ð. A similar comparison of the

biochemical and histological events in the frontonasal suture dur-

ing growth and development may add insight into the reìationship

between type I I I ratio and other metabol ic phenomenon.

Final ly' descriptive and correlation accounts of events hap-

pening during growth and development do not explain the regulation

and control mechanisms responsible for the histodifferentiation

and morphogenesis. However, the identification of a metabol ic

parameter sensitíve to growth and deveìopmental changes is a step

c ì oser to th i s expl anat i on and understand i ng.
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CONCLUS I ONS

l). The ratio of collagen type I I I to the total of type

type I I I has a specific but non-l inear relationship

age.

I and

with

3)

2). The ratio at birth is high, foììowed by a statistically sig-

nificant drop during the first two days of ì ife. This cor-

responds with the lack of sutural growth generally during

this immediate post-natal period.

Day 3 to day / represents a period of very high type I I I

ratios, reaching a plateau of about 12% and is the period

during which the rat interparietaì suture exhibits rapid

embryonic bone formation, sutural histodifferentiation and

sutural bony edge i nteract i on. Th i s per i od of about four

days represents about half of the totaì post-natal interpar-

ietal sutural bony growth in the rat.

4) . A first interphase, from /th to 2lst days of I ife, repre-

sents a period of transition from high to low type I I I

ratio. This is a period of change of the metabolic state of

the suture: mode of growth, rate of growth, bony reorgani-

zation and suture structural changes. This period of about

fourteen days represents about one-third of the total post-

nataì interparietal sutural bony growth in the rat.

Ð. A phase of steady metabol ic activity from J weeks to lO
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weeks of age with a fairìy constant type I I I ratio of around

3.52. This period of / weeks represents the remaining IDZ

of post-natal sutural bony growth and the progressive thick-

ening and flattening of the calvarium.

6). A second interphase with a precipitous drop of the

ratio to almost zero occurs during the I lth week

represent i ng suture maturat i on.

7) . The ratio of col lagen

type lll

of I ife

type I I I has an intimate relationship

state and the rate of suturaì bony

8)

wi th the

growth.

The changes

to changes

sugges t i ng

tern of i ts

metaboì i c

i n the col lagen phenotype ratio does not relate

i n body we i ght dur i ng growth and deve I opment,

the interparietal suture may have a maturing pat-

own.

e). The desirable age for orthopaedic studies in Swiss male

white mouse interparietal suture would be between 9 and lO

weeks of age.



CHAPTER VI

T II'lE-COURSE STUDY OF COLLAGEN PHENOTYPE SYNTHES IS

IN I4OUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE UNDER TENSILE STRESS

OF VARYING FORCE LEVELS IN VITRO
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s ul'll'tARY

Nine week old Swiss male white mice were divided into groups

sacrificed after time intervals of force appl ication of 6 hours

and l, 3,5,7,10, .l4, 2l and 28 days. Each group had 2ì ani-

mal s: 3 age controì , J sham-operated and 3 exper imentaì animal s

for each of the five force levels: 50 gm, 35 5n,25 gn, l! gm and

5 Sm. The experimental animals had hel ical springs placed surgi-

caì ly in their calvaria to expand the interparietaì suture. The

sham-operated animals received the same surgical procedure, but

without placement of springs. The age controìs were animals with

the same age as the experimental and sham-operated animals at the

time of sacrifice.

After sacrìfice, the amount of suturaì expansion was measured

and calvaria with the implanted springs were dissected from the

mice and the explants cultured in Trowell-type organ culture

dishes. [r4C]-Slycine was added sixty minutes after the beginning

of i n vi tro cul ture and al I expl ant cul tures were then cont i nued

for two hours after the addi tion of isotopes. The calvaria from

the sham-operated and age control animaìs were cultured similarly.

The interparietaì sutural tissues were then dissected for col ìagen

extraction by I imited pepsin digestion. using sDS-polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis and fluorographic visual ization of separated

radio-label led col lagen bands, the time course col Iagen type I I I

ratios in the mouse interparietal suture under tensile stress of

the five force levels h,ere determined. All the experimental and

sham-operated animals responded with a rapid rise followed by an
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almost equalìy rapid fall in the type I I I ratio before stabilized

at a level that is significantly higher than that of the age con-

trols for the rest of the experimental period. The increase in

the type lll ratio at 6 hours Ì^,ere signif icantly higher for

I ighter forces than for heavier forces. The peak vaìue of the

ratio due to the lightest force Ì^ras more compatible with the rat-

ios that occur naturally in the suture during rapid growth and

development than those due to the heavier forces. Thus, it

appeared that I ight forces tend to initiate a more physiologic

response than heavy forces with respect to the colìagen type I I I

rat i o.

The rate of suture expansion was directly proportional to the

force value of the tensi le stress. However, ã 2.0 mm expansion

was achieved for al I at the end of four weeks.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

With the exception of the mandible, the cl inical practice of

orthodontics and facial orthopaedics is the controlled mechanical

manipulation of fibrous joints (sutural and periodontal) of the

craniofaciaì complex via the process of biologic adaptation,

termed remodelling. l.luch effort has been expended in the past

with the objective of understanding the relationship between the

appl ication of mechanicaì stress and the resultant histological

and morphological changes in fibrous joint remodelling. The ulti-

mate cl inicaì aim is the efficient achievement of therapeutic

objectives wi th the mi nimaì treatment sequaìae or iatrogenic dam-

age.

A pathway of cel lular events required for periodontal remo-

delling has been suggested by llelcher (1980) in which the initial

stimulus (in this case mechanicaì stress) is first transduced to a

biological signal or signals whose targets are the progeni tor

cel ls. These cel ls wi I I eventual ly differentiate into those spe-

cial ized cel ls capable of remodel I ing the periodontium. However,

the process of transduct i on, d i fferent i at i on, Di grat i on and con-

troì of act¡vity of the progenitor cel ls are sti I I largely

unknoh,n. Also, whi le extrinsic mechanical manipulation is the

only treatment modal ity avai lable at present, rìo biological ly

based rationale has been proposed for selection of force magni-

tude, and parameters representing optimal use of mechanical stress

for orthodontic and facial orthopaedic purposes are sti I I to be

explored. This is why orthodontics and facial orthopaedics as
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practised today are sti I I rather intuitively and . empirical ly

based: more of an art than a science" Thus, even though remo-

dell ing is part of the normal bioìogic activity of fibrous joints

throughout Iife, orthodontically or orthopaedically induced remo-

del I ing is often accompanied by a variable amount of periodontal

destruction, usual ly in the form of root resorption (Harry and

Sims, .l982), iatrogenic sequalum of present day orthodontics

(Zaccharison, 1976). While the nature of equilibrium or lack of

equi I ibrium of the force system acting upon the dentition and the

dentoaìveoìar process is sti I I unknown; a disturbance of this

force system, however, often leads to the various forms of maloc-

clusion. The deveìopment of anterior openbite, extreme procl ina-

t i on of upper anter i ors or constr i cted V-shaped max i I I ary denta I

arch form as a resuìt of anterior tongue thrust, thumb-sucking or

mouth breathing habit respectively, necessitates a tremendous

amount of remodelling of the alveolar bone and the periodontaì

ligament. Yetr pêriodontal destruction in the form of root

resorption is extremely rare in these instances. This may suggest

that orthodontic tooth movement without accompanying treatment

sequaìae is theoretical ly possible if our extrinsic force systems

operate within the I imits of the intrinsic force systems that

resulted in the development of malocclusions. Thus, study of the

d i fferences i n the response of f ibrous joi nt remodel I i ng wi th

respect to different levels of mechanical stress could be of

i mpor tance.

Col lagen is the main constituent of fibrous joints and its

synthesis and secretion by fibroblasts is a tightly control led
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process under constant i nf I uence of extracel I ul ar cond i t i ons

(Hance and Crystal, 19771' f'lulìer et el., 198ì; Saltzmen et al.,
.l982) including the immediate mechanical environment (Leung et

gI., 1976, 1977; Yen g! f ., l98o; lleikle et al. , lg82). There is

much evidence suggest¡ng that mechanicaì perturbation of the

plasma membrane of connective tissue cel ls initiates specific bio-

chemical changes within the cel 1 (Rodan et al. , 1975; Bourret and

Rodan, 1976; Hang et al. , 1976; Norton et al., l9l7; Somjen et

gl., 1980) . Also, modulated synthesis of the several col lagens

may be crucial for the normal progression of dynamic processes

such as development and tissue repair (Bornstein and Sage, .l980) 
.

Changes in the collagen phenotype ratio, especialìy that of type I

and type I I I' may serve as an important parameter indicating the

metabol ic state of the connective tissue invoìved, and may act as

a signal for the change in cel lular activities (chung and fli I ler,

197\; Epstein, 197t+; Butler et al., 1975; l,leiss et a1., 1975;

f,liller, 1976; Reddi er al. , lg77i cay er aì., t978) . The changing

ratio of collagen type lll to the total of type I and type ¡ll has

a specific relationship with the stage of growth and development

in the mouse interparietal suture (see Chapter V). Also, a change

in collagen phenotype synthesis, with an increase in the type lll

r'atio as a result of mechanical stress was demonstrated in the

interparietal suture of adolescent mouse (yen et â1., l98O;

Chapter lll) and neonatal rabbit (t'leikle et al., 1982).

The purpose of the present investigation is to determine the

changes in the type I I I ratio of the newly synthesized collagens

wi th t ime, i n adol escent mouse i nterpar i etal sutures when sub-
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jected to tensi le stress of different force levels and to compare

these time-course type I I I ratio profiles with that of the suture

dur i ng rap i d growth and deve I opment .
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¡{ATER IALS AND I"lETHODS

Expans i on Sprinqs and Force Levels

Expansion springs of five different force levels were formed

on templates with the fol lowing material:

a). 50 gm springs with O.Ol6r' Tru-chrome orthodontic wire

(Rocky l,lounta i n/0r thodont i cs , Denver , Co I orado) .

b). 35 gn springs with O.Ol4r' Tru-chrome orthodontic wire

(Rocky llounta in/Or thodont i cs, Denver, Col orado) .

c) . 25 gn springs with O.Ol4rr T|14 orthodontic wire (Ormco,

Glendora, Cal ifornia) .

d). 15 gm springs with 0.012" Tru-chrome orthodontic wire

(Rocky l'lounta in/0r thodont i cs, Denver, Col orado) .

e). 5 gm springs with 0.009" Red Elgi loy orthodontic wire

(Rocky l'lounta i n, Denver , Co ìorado) .

All springs were about the same size (6 mm x 7 mm) and deliv-

ered the designated tensile stress + 52 with a 2.0 mm activation.

Surq i ca I Techn i que

Nine week old Swiss male white mice, inbred in our faci I ity,

were divided into groups sacrificed after time intervals of force

appl ication of l2 hours, and l, 3, 5, 7, 10, ì4, 21, 28 days.

Each group had 2l animals: J control, J sham-operated and 3

experimental animals for each of the five force levels.
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Surgery was performed after mi ce were anaesthet i zed wi th a

dosage of O,O7 ng/gn body weight of sodium pentobarbital

(Nembutal, Abbott Laboratories, l'lontreal, Quebec), plus a locaì

injection of xylocaine (Z% xylocaine, 1250,000 epinephrine, Astra

Laboratories, llississauga, 0ntario) underneath the scalp. A mid-

sagittal incision was made through the scalp exposing the calva-

ria. Hoìes were dri I led through the calvaria 2.0 mm on either

side of the interparietal suture, using a l/4 round burr (Jet car-

bide burrs, Beavers Dental Products Ltd., llorr i sburg, 0ntar io)

mounted in a highspeed handpiece. Expansion springs with a 2.0 mm

activation were implanted by inserting the spring legs through the

hoìes in the calvaria. The skin flaps were reapposed and the

incision closed with 4.0 black si lk suture (rtnicon, peterborough,

0ntario). Sham-operated animals had surgery performed simi larly,

but without the implantation of springs. Animals of the same age

as the sham-operated and experimental animals at the time of sac-

r i f i ce served as control s.

Dissection and ln Vitro Calvaria 0rgan Explant Culture System

After the respective tíme periods of force appl ication, the

mice were killed by cervical dislocation. The amount of sutural

expansion was measured with a mi I I imeter ruler and calvaria with

the implanted springs were dissected from the mice and any oppos-

ing soft tissues were careful ly removed. Using sharp dissecting

scissors, each calvaria was trimmed to a size of about lO x 12 mm
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with the interparietal suture in the longitucjinal midl ine of the

exp I ant .

The expl ants were pl aced on sta i nl ess stee l gr i ds (Fal con

#301\, Becton, Dickinson and Co., Oxnard, Caì ifornia) at the gas

(mixture of 95% 02 and jZ C02 humidif¡ed by bubbling rhorugh dis-

tilled water) to medium (VJaymouth,s 752/1, Grand lsland Biological

Co., Grand lsland, New York) interphase in Troweìì-type (Trowell,

195Ð organ culture dishes (60 x 15 mm, Falcon #3O37, Becton,

Dickinson and Co., Cockeysvilìe, l'laryland) containing 8OO ul of

supportive medium (Waymouth, 195Ð supplemented with 300 ugm/ml

ascorbic acid, 33O U/nì penicillin, O.Jj ugm/nl amphotericin B and

JJa ugn/nl streptomycin. The centre wel ls of the dishes Ì^,ere sur-

rounded by absorbent filter-paper rings moistened with sterile
disti I led water. The dishes were covered and the explants were

cultured at jJoC in a humidified incubator.

After the explants were cultured for one hour, 20 uCi per ml.

ItnC]-glyci ne (Amasham Corporation, Oakvi I le, 0ntar io) , wi th a

specif ic activity of j2.2 nC i,/mmol , was added to the culture

dishes. ln vitro culture \^ras continued for two hours after the

addition'of isotopes. The interparietal sutural areas (tloss,

lg5Ð were then dissected out careful ly. Each sample was placed

in l.! ml plastic tubes and f rozen af ter washing twice with 0.5 ml

of fresh culture medium to remove free isotopes.
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Pcps i n Extract i o o_l Radio-labeì led Col lagen

The frozen tissues were thawed and subjected to I imited pep-

sin digestion for collagen solubilization. Each sample h,as

digested three times with !00 ul of pepsin (Z x crystallized,

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, f,lissouri) solution (O.l mglml in

0.5 N acetic acid) at 160C for l2 hours. After each digestion,

the samples were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 3 minutes and the

supernatants were removed and frozen. The residues were resus-

pended in 500 ul of fresh pepsin solution for further digestion.

After removal of supernatants of the third digestion, the residues

were washed by resuspension in 500 ul of 0.5 N acetic acid, cen-

trifuged and the washings removed. The supernatants and washing

of each sample (total voìume 2.0 ml) hrere pooled and mixed thor-

oughly. 100 ul of each sample was placed in mini scinti ì lation

vials with 5 ml of scintillation cocktail (Aquasol, New Engìand

Nuclear, Boston, f,lassachusetts) and counted for Itn-C] in a I iquid

scintillation counter (Nuclear Chicago lsocap 3OO, Searle

lnstrumentation, Toronto, 0ntario) . The remaining was frozen and

lyophi I ized in preparation for gel electrophoresis.

Col ìagen Separation and 0uantification

Col I agen

sod i um dodecy I

cm slab gels.

and procol lagen alpha-chains were separated by

sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on 20

The procedure followed for the separation of those
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col lagen components u/as described by Laemml i (lgZo) and uti I ized a

7.52 cross-l inked separating 9el, a 2.5% stacking gel and

Tris/glycine buffers (gio-Raa Laboratories, Richmond, Cal ifornia) .

Type I and type I I I colìagen alpha-chains were separated using the

interrupted electrophoresis method of sykes and co-workers (lglc) .

Freeze-dried samples were dissolved in 70 ul of reservoir buffer

containing 2 l'1 urea, 2Z sodíum dodecyl sulphate and o.l? bromophe-

nol blue and heated at 6ooc for J0 minutes to denature the colla-
gen. Samples were introduced to the sample wel ìs and electro-

phoresis was performed for I hour at .l30 v. Electrophoresis was

stopped and samples were then reduced by the addition of 2094 mer-

captoethanol to the sample wells to allow type lll alpha-chains to

penetrate the gel. After standing for 60 minutes, the eìectro-

phoresis was continued unti I the tracking dye reached the base of

the gel.

For fluorographic visual ization of separated radio-label led

col lagen bandsr gels were washed twice in dimethyl sulfoxide

(Fisher scientific, Fair Lawn, New Jersey) and impregnated with

2,5-diphenyloxazole (New England Nuclear, Boston, l,lassachusetts)

as described by Bonner and Laskey 097Ð. The gels were placed on

fiìter paper and dried on a slab drier (eio-naa, Richmond,

caìifornia) and exposed to Kodak xRp-ì x-ray films (Kodak canada,.

I nc., Toronto, Ontar io) at -60oc for varyi ng per iods of time as

indicated by the scinti I lation counts of the samples.

lndividual sample tracks from the developed fluorographs were

then scanned at !!0 nm and proportions of type I I I alpha-chains,

relative to the total of type I and type I I I alpha-chains, were



TABLE \J

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MEAN VALUTS OF RA)E III/TYPE I + III ø-CHAINS

IN THE MOUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE DURtrBT FOUR I.IEEKS OF LIFE (t)

liew bo rn
I UJ

Day
o(-) .

I
l5

Day
6.

l=
48

Day3=
9. B9

Day4 =

1?.20
Da¡y 6 =

110.22
Day 7

BO7

Day l0 =

B 04

l¡leek 2

3.76
tJee k 3

4. 39
Week 4 =

2.48

Newborn =
q.03

NS ** NS ** NS NS NS ** ** **

Day
8.

I
l5

NS ** ** ** NS NS ** ** **

Day 2
6.48

** ** ** ** ** HS NS ** ** **

Day
o

3
B9

NS ** ** ** NS ** ** ** ** **

Day Q=
201?

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ír* **

Day 5

10.59
* ** ** NS ** )s ** ** ** ** **

Day6 =

10.22
NS ** ** NS ** ** ** ** ** **

Day, 7
7. 80

NS NS NS ** ** k*
NS ** ** **

Day 10 =

B. 04
NS NS NS ** ** k* NS ** ** **

l,Jeek 2 =
?76

** ** ** ** ** r* ** ** NS NS

k3
39

I,lee
4.

** ** ** ** ** ;* ** ** NS *

Week 4 =

?,48
** ** ** ** ** * ** ** NS *

(t) Retransformed data. t'lumbers i ndi cate means of type + I I I (%) .

Pool ed stanclard erroî = I .06 and appl i ed to the nlearati vely.

05 confidence Ievel
0l confidence level

t'lS = llo sìgnìfi.cant d'ifference.
* = S'igni f i cant di fference at P = 0

rk'& = Signìficant difference at P = 0
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ca I cu i ated on a spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-8, Toronto,

Ontario). Values obtained for sutural expansion and coìlagen

ratio were subjected to statistical analysis using two factor fac-

torial analysis (steel and Jorrie, l960) and multiple t-test anal-

ysis.
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OBSERVAT I ONS AND RESULTS

Both sham-operated and experimental animals recovered quickly

from the effect of anaesthesia and the operating procedure and

started drinking and feeding normaìly in about 2-4 hours. The

implanted springs were well tolerated by the mice with no instance

of post-surgícal infection.

Tensile stress applied across the interparietal suture

induced a rapid lateraì movement of the interparietal bones with

obv i ous wi den i ng of the suture. The norma I structure of the

suture was changed fromm a thin, dark band to a translucent sheet

of connective tissue, still connecting the parietal bones. The

rate of separation was directìy related to the magnitude of the

tensi le stress (Table Vl-l and Figure Vl-l). The average amount

of sutural expansion due to tensile stress of the five different
force Ievels at each of the nine designated sacrífice time inter-

vaìs were compared with multiple t-test analysis (Tabìes Vl-2 to

vl-lo in Appendix) lt was also observed that the anterior

ìambdoidal sutures, coronal sutures and metopic sutures of al I

experimental animals were stretched at varying degrees.

At the end of the experimental period (4 weeks), câlvarial

morphology was significantly changed, both in form and size. The

calvaria were obviously enlarged with general thickening of the

parietal bones, especial ly at the lateraì aspects of dri I led

holes.

The average ratios of type I I I alpha-chains relative to the

total of type I and type I I I alpha-chains under the various exper-
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imental conditions were summarized in Tabìe vl-l I and Figure vl-2.
Analysis of variance indicated a significant difference in the

mean values of ratios of type I I I collagen over the experimental

period for both the sham-operated and all of the tensile stressed

sutures (Table vr-r2 to vr-18 in Appendix)r , Also, mulripìe

t-test analysis of the mean values of ratios of type I I I collagen

at each of the nine designated sacrifice time intervals indicated

a statistical ly significant reìationship between the type I I I

ratio and the force level of the tensi ìe stress (Table vl-l! to

Vl-27 in Appendix)
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TABLE VI-]

SUTURE EXPANSION (MM) AFTER INTERVALS OF TENSILE

STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCT LEVELS (t)

Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of expansion (mm).
Pooled standard error = l.0l and applied to the means muli'¡pi.icatively.

28 days

2.00

2.00

2. 00

2. 00

2.00

?1 days

2.00

2.00

l.89

I .89

I .50

'14 days

2. 00

l.84

1 .78

I .61

I .33

l0 days

2.00

I .56

I .50

1 .33

0. 78

7 days

1.67

I .50

I .33

I .33

0. 50

5 days

I .56

I .33

I n

I .00

0.56

3 days

1.22

I .33

I .00

0.67

0.44

I day

I .00

0.67

0.67

0. 33

0. 00

6 hours

0.67

0. 50

0. 50

0.33

0.00

For
Level s

50 gm

35 gm

25 gm

ì5 gm

5gm
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TABLE VI.I]
PROPORTIONS OF T'YiPE III COLLAGEN AFTER INTERVALS OF

TENSILE STRESS; AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

28 days

0. 00

3. 6l

7.58

4.72

3.28

3.65

?.39

21 days

0.00

3. 82

7 .19

4.93

3. 55

3.26

3. 84

'14 days

0.69

4.24

8.10

4.57

5.30

3.21

5. t4

10 days

3. 00

B. 39

7.62

6.10

4.98

4.97

5 .45

7 days

3.94

1 2.53

8.77

10.53

6.21

7.23

7 .79

5 days

3. 69

12.92

9.05

14.07

16.38

.l3.34

13.24

3 days

3.27

I 4 I 0

.l9.38

I8.05

I 9.33

I 3.815

I 3. 6,1

I day

3.82

11.29

14.82

.l4. 
96

15. 06

16. 85

13.21

6 hours

3.72

2.29

I .08

2.49

3. 0B

5.42

6 il

Treatment

Control

Sham-operated

50 gm

35 gm

25 gm

l5 gm

5gm

Retransformed data. Numbers indjcate means of type III/type J + III V").Pooled standard error = l.0B and app'lied to the-means multiplicativeìy.



Fig VI-2 PROPORTIONS OF TYPE III COIIAGEN AFTER INTERYALS
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Dtscusst0N

I t has often been ment i oned that teeth are respons i ve to

orthodontic forces, while orthopaedic forces are required for cra-

niofacial manipulation. This tends to suggest that there are

inherent differences between the periodontal and sutural joints

with respect to their response to extrinsic mechanical stress.

However, this is in contradiction to the fact that both are fib-
rous joints and that they share many common features, both in

structure and in function. The magnitude of the extrinsic force

appl ied may not be the best representation of the mechanical

stress experienced at the cel lular level. A better representation

would be in terms of force/unit area of tissue under stress. The

obvious problem here is technology.

The spr i ngs used i n the present exper i ment were accurate I y

caì ibrated to within 5% of the stated force levels. However, the

mechanicaì stress per unit area of the interparietal suture was

unknown. lt ì^/as diff icult to determine the cross-sectional area

of the suture. Also, portions of the stress were transmitted and

supported by other sutures of the caìvaria (lsaacson, 196\;

Zinring and lsaacson, 1965; ltoffett, lg7l, 1973; Nanda, t97B). ln

addition, the force ìevels decreased rapidly as the sutures were

expanded because of the high load deflection ratio of the springs,

as the dimensions of the springs were restricted by the size of

the mouse calvaria. Nevertheless, it is reasonable to assume that

a decreas i ng ì evel of tens i I e stress hras del ivered to the mouse

i nterpar i etal suture from the heavi er to the I i ghter: hel i cal
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spr i ngs. Pass ive spr i ngs were not i nserted i nto sham-operated

controls due to the inability to secure them to the calvaria.

The col lagen type I I I ratio profi les over the time period

studied demonstrated simi lari ties and differences in the response

of the mouse interparietal suture with respect to the treatment

received and the force levels of the tensi le stress. Al I the

experimental and sham-operated animals responded wi th a rapid

increase of type I I I ratio, reaching a maximum at J days (except

the maximum ratio for the l! gm force was at ì day). There was

almost an egual ìy rapid decrease of the ratio between day 3 and

day 7, fol Iowed by a more gradual decrease during the fol ìowing

week. The ratios then stabi I ized at a ìevel significantly higher

than that of the age controìs for the rest of the experimental

period. This general pattern paral ìels findings in situations

whenever rapid extracel Iular matrix production is necessary, as in
embryonic tissues (Epstein, lg7Ð; wound heal ing (Barnes et al.,
1976; Gay et al., 1918) and matrix-induced bone formation (neaai

et al., 1977; Steinmann and Reddi, l98O). l'loreover, they are

remarkably simi lar to the type I I I ratio profi le in the suture

during the first four weeks of life when rapid growth and develop-

ment is taking place (Figure Vl-3). However, the differences in

response with respect to the different force levels of the tensile
stress are of more importance here.
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The increases in the type I I I ratio at 6 hours were signifi-
cantly higher for I ighter forces than for heavier forces, though

no actual suture expansion can be measured for the 5 gm force.

Th i s seems to suggest that tens i I e stress, wi thout caus i ng exces-

sive tissue damage, is best able to initiate changes in coì lagen

type lll ratio. lf a high type lll ratio implies histodifferenti-
ation and rapid growth as suggested by the findings in the growth

study of the suture (chapter v) , then ì i ghter forces can better

initiate this remodelling process. The ratios of type lll at 6

hours for the heavier forces were actually lower than that of the

age controls and may partly be due to the trauma experienced by

the sutural tissue with the appl ication of heavy forces as an

expansion of more than 0.! mm was noted at 6 hours with 50 gm

springs. Tissue damage wi th haemorrhage from blood vesseìs may

delay the synthesis of type I I I col lagen as platelet derived

growth factor present in plasma has an inhibitory effect on colla-
gen type I I I synthesis (Narayanan and page, l9B3b).

The maximum value of the type lll ratio depends on the force

level of the tensi le stress. The maximum ratios due to heavier

forces are much higher than that of the I ightest force (Figure

vl-2). However, the high ratios that occur naturally in the

suture during rapid growth and development are much closer to the

maximum ratio due to the lightest force used in the present inves-

tigation than those due to the heavier forces (chapter v, Figure

vl-3). ln addition, during the period when the ratios were stabi-
lized (day 14 to day 28), the ratios of the I ighter forces are

very close to that of the period during growth and development (3
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to l0 weeks oìd) when the ratio is also reìativeìy stable, whi le

those of the 50 gm force were much higher (Figure vl-3) . Thus,

according to the coìlagen type I I I ratio profiles, it appears that

ì ight forces tend to initiate a more physiologic response than

heavy forces. Horeover, the col lagen type I I I ratio profi ìe of

animals subjected to 5 gm of tensile force is almost the same as

that obtained from sham-operated animals, suggesting that if the

suture is being expanded very slowly with a ìight force, it is

probably not much more traumatic than the surgical procedure

itself. ln the age study of the mouse interparietal suture

(chapter v), the ratio of the coìlagen type I I I eventualìy drops

to zero at about I I weeks of age, i nd i cat i ng suture maturat i on.

The long term effect of tensi ìe stress should be studied to see

when or if the ratio will eventually drop to zero indicating com-

pletion of remodeì I ing.

According to the developed fìuorographs, radioactivity asso-

ciated with collagen bands of the higher forces are much more

intense than those of the lower forces after the same period of

force appìication (data not shown). However, âl I sutures r^,ere

expanded 2 mm and appeared normal to the eye by the end of the

experimental period (4 weeks). Thus, with ì ight force, the same

objective was achieved wi th much less synthetic activi ty, implying

a much more eff icient remodelling process. t'lhen sutures are

expanded rapidly, as in the case with heavy forces, a crisis situ-
ation in the form of acute trauma results. The primary response

of the connective tissue would be to repair in order to restore

tissue continuity and subsequently, remodel to obtain proper tis-
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sue architecture. This means a gradual replacement of much of the

initially rapidìy laid down collagen with coìlagen that is being

laid down in a more organized fashion. t,Jith a gradual expansion

of the suture, much of the original synthetic activities may

result in structural ly useful col ìagen, requiring less remodel ì ing

to establish the original tissue architecture. A study of the

turnover rates of the newly synthesized col ìagen and the determi-

nation of the proportions of newly synthesized col lagen being

incorporated into mature col lagen with reference to tensi le stress

of different force levels would provide useful information in this
respect. The true pi cture probabì y i s even more compl i cated s i nce

under normal condi tions, lo to \oZ of al I col lagen produced by

diploid human fibroblasts is degraded within the cell prior to its
secretion (Berg et a1.,1978; Bienkowski et al., l97B steinmann

et al. , 1979; Baum et al., 1980) .

The changes of collagen type lll ratios may be due to a num-

ber of possible changes of col ìagen metabol ism, including a dif-
ferential increase in the synthesis and/or decrease in the degra-

dation of the different phenotypes. previous investigations into

the response of interparietal sutures to mechanical stress indi-
cated a general increase in protein synthesis in coììagens solubi-

I ized by pepsin digestion (¡te¡t<le et al., 1glÐ and by radioauro-

graphic technique (Cfriang, l98l). Although synrhesis of

degrdative enzymes, including col lagenase, was also increased,

they were inactivated by complexing with inhibitors (tteitle et

gI., .l980) 
' thus preventing hydrolysis of newly synthesized pep-

tides. Also, the reparative response of wound heal ing begins with
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the appearance of connective tissue cells which deposit a fine
reticular network of fibri ls derived from type I I I col lagen mol-

ecuìes. Later, larger fibres derived from type I col lagen mol-

ecules predominater âlso wi th increasing number of fibrobìasts
(Gay and llilìer, 1978). Thus, it is likely that an increase in

type I I I ratio in the present case is due to a proportionaì ly
greater increase of type I I I synthesis than type l.

From the studies of human gingiva, there appears to be func-

tional ly distinct subpopulations of fibrobìasts such that some

fibroblasts produce both type I and type I I I collagen, whiìe oth-

ers produce only type I (Engel et al., ìggo; Hassel I and stanek,

I 983) .

The increase in collagen synthesis can be a result of

increase in cell function and/or increase in"the number of func-

tioning cel ls, whi le the changes in type I I I ratios can be a

result of change in cel I function or a shift in cel I population.

ln stressed sutures, changes in col lagen phenotype synthesis were

found to be significant within 4 hours (chiang, l9gì) and within 6

hours for I ight forces in the present study. This early response

is probably due to a change in cel lular synthetic function of

existing cel ls as transcriptional and translational changes can be

achieved quickly. A change in cel I population may then fol low by

either mobilizing mesenchymal progenitor cells and/or increased

mitosis of existing celìs. yee (197Ð noticed an increase in

mitotic ceì ìs in periodontal I igament subjected to stress.

However, the cytopl asm of many of these mi tot i c cel I s was al so

dominated by rough endoplasmic reticulum. ln addition, intracel-
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ìular collagen containing vesicles were also present in the cyto-

plasm of many mitotic cells. This tends to suggest that at ìeast

part of the increase in functional cel ls is due to prol iferation
of differentiated fibroblasts. I t has also been demonstrated that

most fibroblast-l ike cel ls from explants of periodontal I igament

originate from a specific variety of blood vesseìs (Brunnette et

â1., 1976), This is also true for cells that divide in response

to wounding of the periodontaì ligament in vivo (Gould et aì.,
1977). Thus, locaì differentiated cells and progenitor cells with

haematopoietic origin are both responsibìe for the increase in

functional cel ls in response to changes in local functional

demands.

However, the regulatory and control mechanisms responsible

for these changes in cellular activities are still unknown.

Neverthelessr col lagen types may sti I I serve as important parame-

ters of such changes. lf the regulators which mediate such shifts
in the cel I population ¡ ot those responsible for transcriptional,

translational and post-translational control during col Iagen

synthesis can be identified, then better understanding may be

gained into the remodelling process in the fibrous joints under

normal physiologicaì conditions, âs well as when subjected to
therapeutic mechanical stress. lt is now possible to obtain anti-
bodies to specific col lagen types (Bornstein and sage, lggo).

These can be used to label and local ize col lagen synthesizing

cel ls with the subsequent identification of cel I populations

active in remodel I ing. After the identification and isolation of

these cel I populations, cel I culture techniques can be uti I ized
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for the study of controì mechanisms and effects of various sug-

gested biologic mediators: c-Aflp, parathyroid hormone, prosta-

glandins, vitamin D, etc..

Type v col ìagen is present in most connective tissues aiong

with types I and tll (Rhodes and ftiìler, 1g7B). Type V co|agen

appears to be involved in many important biologicaì processes such

as platelet aggregation, epi thel ial cel I migration, substrate

attachment and binding of other interstitial col lagen fibri ls

(Narayanan and Page, .l983b). Also, abnormaì amounts of type V

coììagen are present in many diseases such as atherosclerosis and

chronic inflammation (Narayanan and page, l9B3b). The choice of

colìagen type I I I ratio as the parameter for study in the present

investigation is because of the relatively large guantities that

can be extracted for study, and because much information about

this ratio is avai lable from previous studies, especial ly in other

bone induction systems. However, the possible involvement of

other col I agen types as wel I as other extracel I ul ar components i n

the remodel I ing fibrous joints should not be overlooked: as the

synthesis and maintenance of connective tissue ground substance

are also functions of fibroblasts. lnvolvement of ground subs-

tance in a variety of metabol ic activities has been reported: in

formation and orientation of collagen f ibres (l'lathews, 1965; Toole

and Lowther, .l968; Plecash, 1972; Johnson, lgBl), in osteogenic

activity during suture growth (persson, 197Ð, in the transport of

tropocollagen (Hay, 1978; 0lson and Low, lgBO), and in the possi-

ble control of cytodifferentiation of mesenchymal cel ls (si lbert,
1978) . However, rìo information is avai lable concerning ground
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substance metabol ism during sutural or periodontal I igament remo-

del I i ng.

The present model system is equally suitable for the study of

the effects of compressive stress on fibrous joints, though only

tens i le stress ef f ects ì^rere stud ied in the present i nvest igat ion.

However, the effect of mechanicaì stress upon cementum and root

resorption cannot be studied with the present model system, due to

the fundamental structural difference between the suturaì and per-

iodontal fibrous joints. Thus, study of cranial sutures alone

could not reveal the total picture of periodontaì remodelling in

response to orthodontic movement of teeth. Aìso the differences

in effects of intermittant and continuous force systems should be

exp I ored .
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CONCLUS I ONS

l) . The coì ìagen type I I I ratio profi ìes of the sham-operated

and experimental animals showed the same general outìine: a

rapid increase foì lowed by an almost equal ly rapid decrease

and then stabi ì ized at a level higher than that of the age

contro ì s .

These profi les are remarkabìy simi lar to that of the suture

during the first four weeks of life when rapid growth and

development are taking place.

3)

2)

Tensi le stress without causing excessive tissue

best abìe to initiate the increase in type lll
stimulate the remodel ì ing process.

damage i s

rat i o and

4). The collagen type lll ratio profile due to the lightest

force (5 sm) is very similar to that during rapid growth and

development of the suture.

Ð. lt appears that light forces tend to initiate a more physio-

logical response and a more efficient remodel I ing process

than heavy forces.
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TABLE VI- 2

MULTIPLE t-TEST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTER 6 HOURS

OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVTLS (t)

50 gm

0.67

35 gm

0.50

25 gm

0.50
I 5

0

9m

33

5

0

gm

00

50 gm

0.67
** ** ** **

35 gm

0. 50
** NS ** **

25 gm

0. 50

** NS ** **

15 gm

0.33
** ** ** **

5gm

0. 00

** ** ** **

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of
expansion (mm)
Pooled standard error = 1.0:l and applied to the
means multipl icatively.

NS = No significant difference.
* = significant difference ôt p = 0.05 confidence level.

** = $ignificant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.



TABLE VI- 3

MULTIPLE t-TIST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTER I DAY

OF TENSILT STRISS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

50 gm

1 .00
35 gm

0.67
25 gm

0.67
15 gm

0.33
5gm
0.00

50 gm

I .00
** ** ** **

35 gm

0.67
** NS ** **

25 gm

0.67
** NS ** **

15 gm

0. 33
** ** ** **

5gm

0. 00

** ** ** **

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of
expansion (mm).
Pooled standard error = l.0l and appìied to the
means mul tip'l icativeìy.

NS = No sígnificant difference.
* = significant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.

** = significant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.



TABLE VI.4

MULTIPLT t-TEST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTER 3 DAYS

0F TENSILT STRESS AT DIFFERENT F0Rct LEVTLS (t)

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of
expansion (nrm) .
Pooled standard error = 1.0.1 a.nd appl jed to the
means multipl icat'i vely.

NS = No significant difference.
* = Significant difference at p = 0.05 confidence'level.

** - significant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.

50 gm

1.22

35 gm

I .33

25

1

gm

00

l5 gm

0.67

5

0

gm

44

50 gm

1.22
* ** ** **

35 gm

I .33
* ** ** **

25 gm

I .00
** ** ** **

ì5 gm

0.67
** ** ** **

5gm

0.44
** ** ** **



TABLT VI - 5

MULTIPLE t-TEST FOR SUTURI EXPANSION AFTER 5 DAYS

OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVTLS (t)

50 gm

I .56

35 gm

I .33

25 gm

1.il
l5 gm

I .00
5gm

0.56

50 gm

I .56
* *ìk ** **

35

1

gm

33
* ** ** **

25 gm

1.il
** ** NS **

15 gm

I .00
** ** NS **

5

0

gm

56
** ** ** **

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of
expansi on (mm) .
Pooled standard error = l.ql and appìied to the
means multipl icati veìy.

NS = No significant difference

* = Significant difference ôt p = 0.05 confidence level.
** - significant difference at p = 0.0.l confidence level.



TABLT VI-6

MULTIPLE t-TIST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTTR 7 DAYS

0F TTNSILE STRESS AT DTFFERENT FORCE LTVELS (t)

50 9m

1 .67
35 gm

1 .50
25 gm

I .33
l5 gm

I .33
59m
0. 50

50 gm

1 .67 NS ** ** **

35 gm

I .50 NS NS NS **

25 gm

I .33
** NS NS **

15 gm

I .33
** NS NS **

5gm

0. 50
** ** ** it- +

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of
expansion (mm)
Pooled standard error = 1.0..l and applied to the
means mul tip'l icati ve1y.

NS = No significant difference.
* = significant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.

** = significant difference at p = 0.0.l confidence level.



TABLE VI-7

MULTIPLE I-TEST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTIR IO DAYS

OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCT LEVELS (t)

50 gm

2.OO

35 gm

I.s6
25 gm

I .50

ì5 gm

1.33

59m

0.78

50 gm

2.00
** ** ** **

35 gm

I .56 ** NS ** **

25 gm

1 .50
** NS * **

15 gm

I .33
** ** * **

5gm
0.78

** ** ** **

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of
expansion (mm)
Pooled standard error = 

.l.0.1 
and appìied to the

means mul tipl icati ve'ly.

NS = No significant difference.
* = Significant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.

** = $ignificant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.



TABLE VI. B

MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTER I4 DAYS

0F TTNSILE STRESS AT DIFFERTNT FORCE LTVELS (r)

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of
expansion (mm).
Pooled standard error = l.0l and app'lieci to the
means mul ti p'l 'icati ve'ly.

NS = No s'ignifjcant difference.
* = Sígnificant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.

** = Significant difference at p = 0.01 confjdence level.

50 gm

2. 00

35 gm

I .84
25 gm

1 .78

'15 
gm

:t .61
5gm
I .33

50 gm

2.00
NS ** ** **

35 gm

l.84
NS NS NS **

25 gn

1.78
** NS NS **

15 gm

'l .61
** NS NS **

5
1
I

gm

JJ
** ** ** **



TABLE VI- 9

MULTIPLE t-TEST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTER 2I DAYS

OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVTLS (t)

50 gm

0-02

35

2

gm

00

25

1

gm

B9

l 5 9m

B9I

5gm
I .50

50 gm

2.00
NS NS NS **

35 gm

2. 00
NS NS NS **

25 gm

I .89
NS NS NS **

15 gm

I .89
NS NS NS **

5gm
I .50

** ** ** **

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indjcate means of
expansion (mm)
Pooled standard error = l.0l and app'lied to the
means mul ti pl icati vely.

NS = No significant difference.
* = significant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.

** = significant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.



TABLE VI- IO

MULTIPLT t.TEST FOR SUTURE EXPANSION AFTER 28 DAYS

OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

50 gm

2. 00

35 gm

2.00

25 gm

2. 00

I 5

2

gm

00

5

2

gm

00

50 gm

2.00 NS NS NS NS

35 gm

2.00 NS NS NS NS

25 gm

2. 00
NS NS NS NS

ì5 gm

2.00 NS NS NS NS

5gm

Z.UU
NS NS NS NS

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indjcate means of
expansion (mm).
Pooled standard error = l.0l and applied to the
means mul tipì icative'ly.

NS = No significant difference.
* = significant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.

** - significant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.



TABLE VI- I2

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN FOR THE
CONTROL MOUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE OVER THE TIME PERIOD STUDIED (t)

28 days
0. 00

**

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

2l
0

days
00

**

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

14 days
0.69

**

**

**

tr*

**

**

NS

NS

I 0 days
3.00

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

**

**

7 days
3.94

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

**

**

5 days
3.69

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

**

**

3

3

day
27

s

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

**

tr*

I day
3. B2

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

**

**

6 hrs
3.72

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

**

**

**

6 hours
3.72

I day
3.82

3 days
3.27

5 days
3.69

7 days
3. 94

l0 days
3. 00

14 days
0.69

2ì days
0.00

28 days
0. 00

(t) Retransformed data. t{umbers indicate means of type
Pooled standard error = .l.08 

and appìied to the mean
NS = No signìficant difference.* = Signìficant d'ifference at P = 0.05 confidence level.** = Signifìcant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.

IIl/type I + III (%).
s mul tì pì icati veìy.
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TABLE VI- I3
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN FOR THE

SHAM-OPERATED MOUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE OVER THE TIME PERIOD STUDIED (î)

(t) Retransformed data. ['lumbers indicate mea ns of type lllltype r + rrr (%).Pool ed standard emor = l.0g and applied to the means mul ti
NS No significant difference.
:k¡ Significant djfference at p 0.05 confidence level.

28 days
3. 6t

NS

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

21 days
3.82

NS

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

ì4 days
4.24

*

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

I 0 days
B. 39

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

7 days
I 2.53

**

NS

NS

NS

**

**

**

**

5 days
12.92

**

NS

NS

NS

**

**

**

** **

3 days
14.10

**

**

NS

NS

**

**

**

I day
11.29

**

**

NS

NS

**

**

**

**-

6 hrs
2.29

**

**

**

**

**

*

NS

NS

6 hours
2.29

I day
11.29

3 days
.l4. 

10

5 days
12.92

7 days
12.53

ì 0 days
8.39

14 days
4.24

2l days
3.82

28 days

3. 6i

**= Significant difference at p 0.0.l confidence level.

pìicatively.
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TABLE VI. ]4
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN FOR THE 50 GMTENSILE STRESSED MOUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE OVER THT TIME PERIOD STUDIED (+)

(t ) Retransfonmed data. l{umbe
Pooled standard error = l.

NS = No s'ignificant d'ifference.* = Significant difference at** = Sìgnificant difference at

rs i ndi
0B and

P = 0.05 confidence level.
P = 0.01 confidence level.

cate.means of type IIl/type l + III (%).
appl 'ied to the means mul t.i pì .icatì vely. 

'

28 days
7. 58

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

?1 days
7 .19

*tr

**

**

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

ì4 days
8.10

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

I 0 days
7.62

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

7 days
8.77

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

5 days
9. 05

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

3 days
I 9.38

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

I day
14.82

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

6 hrs
I .08

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

6 hours
I .08

1 day
14.82

3 days
19.38

5 days
9. 05

7 days
8.77

l0 days
7.62

l 4

I
days

I 0

2l days
7 .19

28 days
7 .58
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TABLE VI. I 5

ANALYSIS 0F VARIANCE OF MEAN VALUES 0F RATI0S 0F TYPE III CoLLAGEN FgR THE 35 6¡,¡
TENSILE STRESSED MOUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE OVER THE TIME PERIOD STUDIED (+)

(t ) Retr"ansformed data
Pooled standard er

NS = No s'i gni f i cant di f* = signifìcant difference at p = 0.0s confidence level.a¡ = sìgnificant difference at p = 0.rll confidence level.

. I'lumbers indjcate means of type III/type I + III (%).
ror = ì.08 and appìied to the means multìplicatively.'
ference

28 days

4.72

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

2l days

4. 93

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

14 days

4.57

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

10 days

6.10

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

7 days

I 0.53

**

**

**

**

*tr

**

**

**

5 days

14.07

**

NS

**

**

**

**

**

**

3 days

18. 05

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

I day
14. 96

**

**

NS

**

**

**

**

**

6 hrs
2.49

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

6 hours
2.49

I day.l4. 
96

3 days
I 8.05

5 days
14.07

7 days
10.53

10 days
6.10

14 days
4.57

2l days
4.93

28 days
4.72



TABLE VI- I6
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN FOR THE25GM

TENSILE STRESSED MOUSE INTERPARIETAL SUTURE OVER THE TIME PTRIOD STUDIED (t)

(t) Retransformed data. llumbers j
Pooled standard error = l.0B a

NS = No signìficant difference.* = signifìcant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.a¡ = Signìficant difference at p = 0.01 confidence level.

ndicate means of type IIl/type I + III (%).
nd appf ied to the means nlultjp'l.icative1y.'

28 days
3. 28

NS

**

**

**

tr*

*

**

NS

2l days
3. 55

NS

**

**

**

**

NS

tr

NS

14 days
5.30

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

*

**

10 days
4. 98

*

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

*

7 days
6.21

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

**

**

5 days
16.38

**

NS

**

**

**

**

**

** **

3 days
I9.33

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

I day.l5.06

**

**

NS

**

**

**

**

**

6 hrs
3. 08

**

**

**

**

*

**

NS

NS

6 hours
3. 0B

I day
15.06

3 days
19.33

5 days
16. 38

7 days
6.21

ì 0 days
4.98

14 days
5. 30

2l days
3. 55

28 days
3. 28
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TABLE VI. I 7
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF I'IEAN VALIJES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN FOR THE'I5GM

TENSILE STRESSED MOUSI INTERPARIETAL SUTURE OVER THE TIME PERIOD STUDIED (t)

(f) Retransformed data. llumbers i
Pooled standard error = l.0B a

NS = No significant difference.

ndi
nd

cate.means of type IIl/type I + III (%).
appl ied to the means mul tj pl icati vely.-

* = signjficant difference at p = 0.05 confidence level.¡a = signifìcant difference at p = 0.01 conf.idence level.

28 days
3. 65

**

**

,r*

**

**

NS

NS

NS

21 days
3.26

t(*

**

**

**

**

*

NS

NS

14 days
3.21

**

**

**

**

**

*

NS

NS

ì 0 days
4.97

NS

**

**

**

**

*

NS

7 days
7.23

*

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

5 days
I3.34

**

**

NS

**

**

**

**

**

3 days
13.85

**

*

NS

**

**

**

**

**

I
I

day
6.85

**

*

**

**

**

**

**

**

6 hrs
5.42

**

**

**

*

NS

**

**

*

6 hours
5.42

I day

16.85

3 days
.l3. 

65

5 days

13. 34

7 days

7.23

l0 days

4.97

14 days
3. 2ì

2l days
3.26

28 days
3.65



TABLE VI- IB

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN FOR THE 5 GM
TENSILE STRESSED MOUSE INTTRPARIETAL SUTURE OVER THE TIME PERIOD STUDIED (+)

(t) Retransformed data. tlumbe
Pooled standard error = l.

NS = No significant difference.* = Significant d'ifference at** - Sìgnificant dìfference at

rs indicate means of type III/type I + III (%).
0B and applìed to the means multiplicativeìy.

P = 0.05 confidence level.
P = 0.01 confidence level.

28 days
2.39

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

NS

21 days
3.84

**

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

NS

14 days
5. l4

NS

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

**

ì 0 days
5.45

NS

**

**

**

**

NS

NS

**

7 days
7 .79

NS

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

5 days
13.24

**

NS

NS

**

**

**

**

**

3 days
13.64

**

NS

NS

**

**

**

**

**

I day
.l3.2't

**

NS

NS

**

**

**

**

**

6 hrs
6.ll

*ìk

**

**

NS

NS

NS

**

**

6 hours
6.il

ì day
13.21

3 days
13.64

5 days
13.24

7 days
7 .79

10 days
5.45

14 days
5. l4

21 days
3.84

28 days
2.39
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TABLT VI- 19

MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR MEAI'I VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPÊ III COLLAGEN AFTER 6 HOURS
OF TENSILI STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

5

6

gm

I I

NS

*

**

NS

NS

NS

15 gm

5.42

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

25 gm

3. 08

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

35 gm

2;49

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

50 gm

I .08

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

**

Sham-
0perated

2.29

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

Control

3.72

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Control
3.72

Sham-operated
2.29

50 gm

I .08

35 gm

2.49

25 gm

3.08

t 5

5

gm

42

5

6

gfn

ll

(r)

NS = No significant difference.* = Significant difference at** = Si gnjf i cant d'if ference at
.05 confidence level.
.01 confidence level.

Retransformed data. NumLrers indicate means of type III/type I + III (%),
Pooled standard error = 

.l.08 
and applied to the mbans muliiplicatively.'

P=0
P=0



TABLE VI- 20

MULTIPLE t-TEST FOR MEAN VALUTS OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN AFTER I DAY
OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVEI.S (t)

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of type III/type I + III (%).
Pooled standard error = l.0B and applied to the iräans muliiplicatiuãlvl'

NS = No significant difference.* = Significant difference at P = 0.05 confidence ìevel.** = Signifìcant difference at P = 0.01 confidence level.

5gm

13.21

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

15 gm

16 .85

**

**

NS

NS

NS

*

25 gm

15.06

**

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

35 gm

l4 .96

**

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

50 gm

14.82

**

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

Sham-
Operated

11 .29

**

*

*

*

**

NS

Control

3.82

**

**

**

**

**

**

Controì
3.82

Sham-operated
11.29

50 gm

14.82

35 9m

14. 96

25 gm
.l5.06

15 gm
.l6. 

85

5gm
13.21



MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPT III COLLAGEN AFTER 3 DAYS
OF TINSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

5gm

13.64

**

NS

**

*

**

NS

15 gm

13. 85

**

NS

**

*

**

NS

25 gm

I 9.33

**

**

NS

NS

**

**

35 gm

18.0s

*tr

*

NS

NS

*

*

50 gm

19. 38

**

**

NS

NS

**

**

Sham-
0perated

14.10

tr*

**

*

**

NS

NS

Control

3.27

**

**

**

**

**

**

Control
3.27

Sham-operated
14. l0

50 gm

I 9.38

35 gm

I 8.05

25 gm

19.33

I
l

5

3

gm

B5

5 gm

6413.

(r)

NS = No significant difference.* = Significant difference at** = $'ignificant d'ifference at
.05 confidence level.
.01 confidence Ievel.

Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of type IIl/type I + III (%).
Pooled standard error = l.0B and applied to the ñieans mlliiplicatively.'

P=0
P=0



TABLI UÍ-22
MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN AFTER 5 DAYS

OF TENSILI STRTSS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LTVELS (t)

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of type III/type I + IJI (7").
Pooled standard error = ì.08 and applied to the mbans mul'tip'licat'ively.'

NS = No significant difference.* = Signifìcant djfference at P = 0.05 confidence level.** = Sign'ifìcant difference at P = 0.01 confidence level.

5gm

13.24

**

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

ì5 gm

13. 34

**

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

25 gm

16.38

**

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

35 gm

14.07

**

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

50 gm

9.05

**

*

**

**

*

*

Sham-
0perated

12.92

**

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

Control

3. 69

**

**

**

**

**

**

Control
3.69

Sham- operated
12.92

50 gm

9. 05

35 gm

14.07

25 9m

16.38

l5 gm

13.34

5gm
13.24
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TABLE VI- 23

MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN AFTER 7 DAYS
OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

(t) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of type III/type I + III (%).
Pooled standard error = l.0B and applied to the means mult'iplicatively..

NS = No signifjcant difference.* = Significant difference at P = 0.05 confidence level.** = $ign'ifìcant d'ifference at P = 0.0i conf idence level .

5gm

7.79

*

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

15 gm

7 .23

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

25 gm

6.21

NS

**

NS

*

NS

NS

35 gm

,l0.53

*

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

50 gm

E.77

**

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

Sham-
0perated

12.53

**

*

NS

**

**

*

Control

3. 94

**

**

*

NS

NS

Controì
3.94

Sham-operated

12.53

50 gm

8.77

35 gm

'l0.53

25 gm

6.21

15 9m

7.23

59m
7 .79



TABLE UI-24

MULTIPLE t-TEST FOR MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN AFTER IO DAYS
0F TENSILE STRESS AT DTFFERENT FORCE LEVTLS (t)

5gm

5.45

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

l5 gm

4.97

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

25 gm

4. 98

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

35 gm

6.'10

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

50 gm

7.62

**

lts

NS

NS

NS

NS

Sham-
Operated

8. 39

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Control

3. 00

**

**

NS

NS

NS

NS

Control
3.00

Sham-operated
8.39

50 gm

7 .62

35
6

gm

l0

25 gm

4. 98

15 gm

4.97

5

5.
gm

45

(t) Retransformed data. NumLrers indicate means of type III/type I + III (%).
Pooled standard error = l.0B and applied to the means multipìicatìvely.

NS = No significant difference.* = Significant difference at P = 0.05 confidence leve'|.** = Signìfìcant difference at P = 0.0.l confjdence level.



TABLE VI- 25

MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN AFTER 14 DAYS

OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

(+) Retransformed data. Numbers indicate means of type III/type I + III Vò.
Pooled standard error = l.0B and applied to the means multipl'icativeìy.

NS = No significant difference.* = S'ignìfìcant difference at P = 0.05 confidence level.** = $ignìfìcant difference at P = 0.01 confidence level.

5gm

5. 14

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

l5 gm

3.21

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

25 9m

5.30

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

35 gm

4.57

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

50 gm

8. 10

**

*

NS

NS

*

NS

Sham-
0perated

4.24

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

Controì

0.69

NS

**

NS

*

NS

*

Control
0. 69

Sham-operated
4.24

50 9m
B. t0

35 gm

4.57

25 gm

5.30

l5 gm

3.2 I

5

5

gm

l4



TABLE UT-26

MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR MEAN VALUIS OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN AFTER 2I DAYS
OF TTNSILE STRTSS AT DIFFERTNT FORCE LEVELS (t)

5

3

gm

B4

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

I 5

3

gm

26

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

25 gm

3.55

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

35 gm

4.93

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

50 gm

7 .19

**

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

Sham-
0perated

3. B2

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Control

0.00

*

**

*

NS

NS

NS

Control
0. 00

Sham- operated
3. 82

50 9m
7 .19

35 gm

4.93

25 gm

3. 55

l5 gm

3.26

59m
3. 84

(t)

NS
*
**

Retransformed data. NumLrers indjcate means of type IIl/type I + III (%)
Pooled standard error = l.0B and applied to the means multip'lìcat'ively.-

=N
=$
=$

o s'i gni f icant difference.
ì gnì fi cant di fference at
i gni f i cant d'i f ference at

confidence level.
confidence level.

p=
p=

0.05
0. 0l



TABLE UI-27

MULTIPLE t.TEST FOR MEAN VALUES OF RATIOS OF TYPE III COLLAGEN AFTER 28 DAYS

OF TENSILE STRESS AT DIFFERENT FORCE LEVELS (t)

(t) Retransformed data. Numtrers indicate means of type III/type I + III (%).
Pooled standard eror = l.0B and applied to the means multiplìcatively.'

NS = No significant difference.* = Signifìcant dìfference at P = 0.05 conf idence leve'|.** = Significant difference at P = 0.01 confidence level.

5gm

2.39

NS

NS

**

NS

NS

NS

15 gm

3.65

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

25 gm

3.28

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

35 gm

4.72

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

50 gm

7.58

**

*

NS

*

*

**

Sham- -0perated
3. 6t

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

Contro'l

0.00

NS

**

*

NS

NS

NS

Control
0. 00

Sham-operated
3.61

50 gm

7.58

35 gm

4.72

25 gm

3.28

l5 gm

3. 65

5gm
2.39




